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iflKTSJIDJETEORS.
' ^TELfGENTLV EXPLAINED AT THE

OWVEBSITV EXTENSIONLECTURE.

i Jbe»"eo ( l a I 1 ( ' e a t t ' i e last astronom-
; talkvturt1 111 the University Extru-
', rioo -cnurw, which was delivered by
• ttui- Pr-oti«s Tu-sday io the chapel
jfttw Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
oburcb, was not as large as usual,

0^ag 10 the excet-diug^ bleak and
•npmuaot .weather, but everyone
•towns present was thoroughly re-
Mid for coming, by the great interest

1 rf the teciuie and the floe views
gftfrft [lluBiiu't-il i[, "•Cunifts and
Xcteors" was 1'i'if. I'ien i i , ' subject,
IB ujmualiy f.^-iiruiini^ one, and a
flnfig clo.se 10 the course or lectures
«tkb have set before the people or

most tmpnrant facia ID
', majestic of sciences, as-

first picture thrown on tbe
e wan oLe showing the s<,rt of

pe used In tbe study of comets.
( h t budirs. very different from the
fUnaijil plant ts, which from lime 10
tfM appear in tbe heavens, remain

- tWtfe for some weeks or months,
parme a longer or shorter patti. uml
then vanlrh in tbe distance When

.. oae of them is bright enough to be
mo by too naked eye. ic looks like a

• n v surrounded by a luminous f«g,
1 «d OBoWlly carries with It a streaming

mtof aasy light. The majority are
blot wtyKof light, viable only with
i b t l
Oumets obey Newton's law of gravi-

titioD. A few. called periodic comet*,

i wnelnelipaes; "he greater-number.
I tewever, move in parabolas, and
1 sjtsr return to the solar ty&tera alb r

gse visit. They cous'st of the nucleus,
staiDDinfc bright point, or tuir like
body; tbe coma, or hazy mass eur-
lOVDdirjgthe comet; the tail, a very
lain appenda^ repelled from the sun,
ud in some bright comets ihe en-
*viopM or streams of matter exhaled
from lime to time The size of a
cometii often enormous, wblle the
quantity of matter In It is small. Its
spsrossfa to tbe sun U attended by in
etcsdig bright ness, tins formation ot
tl»Hftt,ur motion and tbe tliro*-ing

Of Of aucoeesive euvf|.i|e». wbleh
BYeam behind entering into the mil.
Otiit-r Irregular and cuiiuUB phe-

t sttLena ale manifested by many
eomets, greatly complicating theii

. expfauation
' Tbe most remarkable thing about

eotntts which has lately bten made
known, is tbe Identlcy or their orbiw
with the pats of great meteor swarms.
Indeed, the most widely Accepted ex
pknaifonof their physical constitu-
tion is that they are clouds of meteoric
particles closely aggregated.

Mr Premise then turned hia atten
riot! io meteors, or shooiing stars,
Uwse brilUant points of light or small
bodies that shoot across the eky some-
dmw leaving a luminous train behind
tstin. The greater |>art of tbei
•assumed-aa they are heated to lncan-
dsKence by contact with tbe air, but
May uf ilif in have been large enough
toratcb the earth. Hume me stones;
•Mas massed of pure Iron. They are
composed of the same substances as
thaesnh, and seem to be of a fiery
origin. The pieces weigh fro
pains to 500 pounds or more. Their
BOM distinctive external feature Ii
* • black, varnish like crust thai
•men them, r/ormed by the fusion of
t&Bmirface during the meteor's swift
•1*** through the air.

Meteor* seem to be the dust of
•Me slowly settling on the earth's
"Ufsm. At particular seasons of the
r*sr. In August and Noven. ber, thfy
•Wear In great numbers or "showers;"
•U stem to radiate from one point In
* • heavens, therefore called the
Tsflumf The periodic recurrence
"(these showers led to the discovery
"M they were swarms of meteors dla-
P°*ed In a ring revolving in a fixed
**jtiabout the sun. The November
•Vwer was proved to move In a long
•JJJP** with a thirty-three year period.
™« ant great shower will be In
so*smbpr, 1893. ScblapareJli showed
MM the August shower moved In the
MWt of the comet of 1863. The No-
J?mber meteorite showers arise from
* • earth encountering a swarm of
iwtclesfollowing Temple's comet in
•a orbit, and other swarms are shown
" " • related to otber comets. Tbe
*»»t may be siniDly a more closely
•W*gated crowd of these meteors,
•M In the meteorite we may have "a
Wrtofacomet."

e^J«eorite8 have acquired great im-
ln recent years, because,

Las advanced the "Heteoritic
-s," by wblch he proposes to

| jw tbst nil the heavenly bodies are
BJZTV*™1* ot meteoric Btonea or
UOBL fortried by tfteir aggrega-

MIND OF THE MISTRESS
HE- SERVANT GIRL QUESTION DIS-

QUSSEO BY WOMEN.

in,>loj»r Tnwardii Do-

There is no more important ques-
tion in t:;v households of this country

than the relation of m'Btress and ser-
int. and so the discussion on that
bjectatifce meeting ot tbe Plaio-

fleld Branch Alliance of Unitarian and
Finer Liberal Christian Women, held

in All Soul's church, .yesterday alcer-
n, proved a very .Interesting one.

All the members had plenty or their
<wn experiences to relate and many

valuable ideas were presented.

Tbe subject for discussion was In
detail as follows: 'DomesiicService.
What are the duties of a mistress of a
house towards a domestic? Is thoTe-
latlon a purely business on> ? Ques
tlcns of recreation, good books, ex-

agance in dress. Improvidence,
protection of young girls. How can

employer ad;lte and Instruct with

t undue interference with the III)
ty or a domestic?" Tbe vie© preel

dent, Mrs. E W. Conklin, was In <b«
chair while Mrs. 8. II Erom filled her

!*u.il position as secretary.
Tbe meeting opened with tt>- read-

Ing or Severn) communications or
if Interest only to the members of the

society. Then the topic was taken up
and a general discussion of tbe subject
followed. It was remarked tbat Tbe

tress should know all about the
household duties that the domestic
should perform BO tbat sue might
know just what might be expected

•ii ber. The Ignorance of ninny
ing housekeepers was spoken of and

bow much night be paved by proper
training and practical knowledge.
Tbe effect on the servants was very
deplorable as th*>y would not have the

>ect for the hou-eke?per utterly
Ignorant of the-practical phases if tbe

ork that they would for one well
quainted with, all t te details. One

lady suggested that there should be
regular training ftboolu from which
ho help would be turned out tbor
tughly equipped for the work and

several schools of that kind were re
ferred to by tbe other members.

Tbe subject was then taken up by
-topics. One member thought that the
mlsttess shouid p-cognize tbat the
domestic lir <\ not bad alt tbe advan-
tages tbat she had enjoyed and should
overlook ber little faults ac<] deal with
her patiently One la.lv aiked if the
others thought tbata servant showed
more re^peut to the mistress that took
no interest In them whatever than to
the one who listened to all their little
troubles. The opinion seemed to be
that servants should be treated ID a
kindly and Christian manner and not
las mere machines.

UP THE RHINE AWHEEL
REV. C. E. HERRING. RELATES EXPER-

IENCES OF A FOREiGN TRIP.

eoa T | n « «f J>llJ,r.m Scran Vlrwrd

The large audience rnat filled the
First Presbyterian .church ltu>t eve
nlng were delighted with the illus-
trated lecture gives by the pastor,
itev. C. £ Herring, on the subject,
' Up the RMhe on a Wheel.'

net summer Mr. HerrlDg and bis
friend, Fred Bettman, took a wheel
iog trip abroad, umt i h-y gathered an
immense amount of useful knowledge
concerning the countries through
whfch they passed, and tbe flrat
lecture given Tuesday was the oat
come of tbe trip. T(ie views exhibited
were probably as fine as any ever
produced. They beau!(fully described
Belgium and Switzerland, with all ihe
principal elites arid towns. Tbe
world renowned Boine In all its
grandeur was sbowui to the best ad-
vantage and everyone present went
away with far more Knowledge of this
beauUf ul body of water than they had
before.

la connection with tbe prfnclpil
places shown there was attached many
traditions af thrilling nature and tht*e
points made the lecture one of great
pleasure. One fact: prominent above
the others, was that tbe counties
visited have some of the finesi roads
for wheeling to be found anywhere,
and In every lnstanoe the wagon road
runs parallel and siydeem to tbe rail-
road.

Tbe last pictures shown by Mr.
Herring were In Switzerland ani they
were exceedingly Qbai.

An excellent picture of Fred Bett-
roan was shown and the audience gave
evidences uf their appreciation. The
next lecture by Mr H'.-rring ou
-Italy" will no doubt receive the
hearty coif) mend nil on tbat was ac-
corded the one of lust ewnlng.

SUBSCRIPTION D1NCES.
SOCIAL EVENTS ARRANGED FOR THE

WMTeR AT THE CASINO-

Injustice Newcorn'a court tbe cafe
ifCoddlngton v*. Burke was adjourned

td Dec. 89, and the case of Boone VB
Sbaddle bag been a. journed one week.

FLYER TOOK HIS LIFE.

to Kxjoy Th. ii.-.l.r— Tlif r,ir.-„,....-

Announcements were Issued Tues-
i.v of n series of subscription dances
> be given io the flUslao during the

coming winter. As tbe ol 1 assembliea
have !...<(. . • ivm up ic was feared il:.it.
Plainfleid might be without the p g i -
lar winter dunces, but tht ptesent uu-
nounn-ment settles the matter very
pleasantly.

Tbe dances are to be three In num-
ber JUKI will be given at tbe Casino of
the Colon County Country Club on
theeveningsor Thursday, Dec. :>i-t.
Monday, Jan. 3>tb, and Monday, Feb.
S.'d.

Subscription for tbe series will be
five ikiUiirs and may be paid to Clifton
Wbaiton, Jr., 117 Hillside avenue.
An answer Is requested not later than
Dec. 19th.

Sixteen patronesses will lend their
Dames Lo Insure the success of tbe
new daices. The list is an admirable
one in every way Tbe following
ladles are on the lUt: -

Ur». Marion SAckerman-Mra. John
T. B«ker, Mrs Harry V. Borden, Mrs.
Edgar T Corlles.Mrs Jobn B Duuiont.
Mrs. SHmuet Huntington, Mrs. John
Diiull Miller. Mrs. Wm. 3.. Boo me,
Mrs. William I, Sounders, Mrs. Aug-
ustus D. Suepanl. Mr*. Walter E.
Htewait, Mrs. J. Evans Tracy,, Mia.
Evans Trtw-y, Mrs. Oror^e H.' Van
Boskerck. Mrs Orvlllu T.WarioK, Mid.
Clifton Wharton Jr.

Tbe committee of gentlemen who
have tbe detail of the ufTjlr* In cbt
ii Buwaid W. Ii ..•:„• I [., i: y V Bor'
Howard Huutlngton, O. O. Waring.
Clirton WLaitoD, Jr. Uuder this u

Undoubted surefsa.
&sldes these functions there will be

the live dances of tbe Co:IUlon club,
the dates of wblch are not yet an-
nounced. TaKen together v\-h tbe
balfkozen or so of private dun<
during the season these should effcc
aliy k. rV i'lnuli.-M frum being Ui

think that It was not Ope told of
the way In which tbe colored people
if tbe south' were treated as ono of

the family in many cases, and the
difference here. Various experiences
were related

The questioner recreations was dis-
cussed, and it was advised tbat the

mistresses should encourage tbe par-
ticipating In good recreation. The
worst, one lady said, with the Plain-
field servants was that, as a general
thing, they went out nights much
more than they, should. Tbe work of
Father Smytbe and Father Miller
among them was particularly well
ipoken of and the good results com
•ended.

It was a question as to whether the
mlBtresa should try to Influence ber
domestic agalm-t^ extravagance in
dress and tbe ladies were of tbe
opinion that a hint by word or ex-

iple, now and then was a good
thing.

Tbe case tbat recently came up In
tbe local courts between a lady and

. domestic over a demand for*ages
wben tbedomestlo was discharged was

jussed and all weieof tbe opinion

that a mistress should stand up for
her rights even though it was rather

i pleasant.
Many personal experiences were

given, many of which were somewhat
umorous,and tbe meeting proved an
iterating one. All present took
jmepartlntbediscusslon and many
ew ideas were suggested.

A Wreck «t Whllo How.
The 8 ;0l o'clock eastern train to

New York was In a wreck near the
White House station on the way down
Tuesday, and a substitute train
was made up at Dunellen in order to
accommodate the Plaintleld pas-
engers and others from way stations
•etween here and Elizabeth.
To cure all old sores, to heal an ia-

dolent ulcer, or to speedily cure piles,
you need Blmply apply Do Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve according to directions.
Its magic-like aodon will surprise you.
L. W. Randolph, U» West Front st

A traglcdeath occurred last Tues-
day near Fishers ctowing, above
Bound Brook, on the Philadelphia Jt
Reading Railroad, whenaHungarinn
was almost Instantly killed by
the Royal Blue Line train whictl
passes through this city, toward
New York, at 9 M o'clock. As fur
as can be learned, the aged man
was picking coal on the tracks, and
he did not hear the approaching flyer,
which struak him near the head.

The engineer, knowing tbat be bad
struck a man, stopped hU train, when
It WHS learned that the Hungarian
was horribly mangled. He was
picked up and brought to this city on
tbe following way train. It Is said the
life left the tody by the time Qraot
avenue was reached.

When the train arrived at Plalnfield
the ambulaoce was called and the un-
fortunate inan was removed to the
hospital, where an examination was
made, chief] v for the purpose of
giving a burial permit.

Upon further Inquiry It was learned
that the roans same was Frank
Buner, an Italian, aged thirty-eight
years, and that he came to this coun-
try last March «nd settled at Bound
Bro^k. The man bad been out or
work since coming to this oouoip'. He
leaves a wile, who called at tbe hos-
pital this morning and identified her
husband.

M«ll Curry I uc CootnwU.
Tbe government has awarded tbe

contract for earring the mail between
this city and Warrenvllle to D. Ped-
dloord for *U3. D. J. Holmes has
tbe contract between Westfleld and
Baluatral for SU4.

Alex

KugK OflMR
Jerusalem Lodge, No. 26, P. and A.

M-. held their annual election of
officers In tbe Babcock building last
Tuesday and resulted as follows:
"* rehipfut Master, Biephen Beech
.„,, ; senior wa'den, H. O. Hancv;
junior warden, G. T. Dunbx-
tary, Albert Yeager;tary, Albert Yeager; treasurer.
Tits worth; representative to M.
HHII Association. Walter H.Frec
trustees L B Wooleton. Dr. L 8.
Pocock and Henrv Llefto. The at-
tendance of member* was unusally
large. The Installation will take place

i the first meeting night io January.

Scaly eruptions on the head, chapped
hands and lips, cute, bruises, scalds,
burns are quickly cured by DeWitt's
Witch Hazsl Salve. I t la at present
the article mos* used forpilea, and It
alwavs cur™ them. L. w. Randolph,
143 East Front street.

A.POSTOFFI E ROBBED.

Tbe.poetoQk-e and general grocery
in t- of Postraasier St. ,\ <-i «t" Odk

Tree was broken into and robbed
e lime during Tuesday night. Tin-

burglars pried open one of the
windows in the o(Bue and once inside
they first riRsd tbe«tarnp and money
drawer. A considerable number of
postage stamps and ^ stnallamount of
change was taken. In tbe store every-
thing was found In disorder this

nlng, but aside from cigars and
tobacco, nothing of great value was
mfBsiog.

A pick and an ordinary ax were
found this morning firmly embedded

i the window casing.
The place 1B In an Isolated locality,

and It Is thought the intruders may
have been tramps. The location is

e three mites from here, and tbe
Plaiufield police have no jurisdiction

the matter.

There was a much larger atten dance
at the firemen's fair Tuesday and

iryboHy was given a good lime.
Tbe sales were good and the dancing
was a marked feature. As' aaual the
phonograph was a great attraction.

Tbe committee In charge will try to
add new features each night duiing
the rest of tbe week.

Tits f-it IIIB Dsctan ,
frequently advise change of air and
climate to those suffering from catarrh
Is proof that catarrh ia a local and cli-
matic disease. Therefore, unless you

leave home and business, you
should uae Ely's Cream Balm. Ap-
plied directly to the seat of the disease,
It effects instant relief and a satisfac-
tory cure after short'continuance. No

eury or injurious drag Is con-
tained In the Balm I

BotBrwt Strri-l PTnyrny Said.
The property on Somerset, adjoin-

ing Saengerbund ball, formerly owned
by Fred Bird, has been sold by the
latter to A. D. Thompson, of this city.
Tbe consideration ia not known, but It
is understood tnat a goDd price was
paid.

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and Invariably reliable are the quali-
ties of One Minute Cough Cure, It

MC folia In colds, croup and lung
troubles. Children like it because Ii
Is pleasant to .abeand It helps them.
L. W. Randolph, 113 West Front
street. I

—The residence of B, C. Tread well
of First place, is being pdated.

TO BE A NOTABLE EVENT
ILUANT MEN TO

AT TH£[ MAYOR

> Dot* Mi-.I Far T I M U J E M I O * .
.•>,,.,-,-, zsth—CHIVIIIH »r I>M.,,,-
i-ht Cllllrb; ArnDxiBf the Dvt*llB.

Tbe committee of citizens who are
in charge of '.),•• complimentary din-

lobe given to Mayor QUbt-rt In
jr of the completion of bis Mayor-

alty term of six years, met at tbe home
of Col. Mason W. Tyler, ot Wjst

entb street, Tuesday, ami con-
led the work of arranging tbe de-
) for this noUble event in Plalo-

fleid'u public lire. The following gen
Uemen were present at the meeting:
J. Evans Tracy.Craig A. Marsh. J F.
Mat-Donald. Wm F. Arnold. DeWitt
C. Ivins, Jeorge VauBoskerck, E. T.
Barrows Col. Maa >n W. Tyler, E. L.

Iz, Mayor-elect Cnarlrs J. FUk, E.
C. Perkins, A. H. Atterbury, George
Beebe, Ernest I: Ackerraan and F W

iyoD. Those of tbe committee who
• unable to' be present were J:
ley Johnsnn, Rowland C 'X and
>hen A. Oinna. It will be seen
tbeie are a number of Democrats

well as Republicans mentioned
amoog these gentlemen, so tbat the
event will be a representative one in

At tbe previous preliminary meet
ig held last week, Col. Tyler was
lade chairman and Councilman Bar
>ws secietary. They were made per-
lanent officers of the committee, and

W. F. Arnold was added as treasurer.
Last week Mayor elect FUk was ap-

pointed to confer with Mayor Gilbert
} whether December 2 >th would

be an agai eable time for the latter to
have the dinner take place. Tuesday
jlgbt Mr. FUk presented the follow-
ng letter fr ,m Mr. Gilbert:

U»jur> Office.
FlalnDptJ. S. J- Dtweraberl̂

[Mar Sir: ' I am ID rovipt of jnar favor

The ChiLlirfn LuUr,..l,l|. rm.m Will St*
It la (ae »..!. If i>».n>l«, H..w,.,r. ky
P.bH« A.M.tlo. A,a l - t Hook J LH.

The Executive Committee of the
Cbrisiiao Citizenship held a raeetirj
at Trenton, Monday, at which they
discussed the story t<> the effect that
the liquor dealers ofihe State would
attempt to have a bill passed at the
next Legislature allowing them to sell
liquor on Sunday. Tney decided to
Ight any such legislation and passed

resolutions urging pastors t h rough-

the state to protest against such
legislation. They also decided to sug-
gest to the friends of temperanoe that
an effort be made next fall to elect one

ssemblymau from each county who
ould oppose all attempts at U j fu-
ire legislation or this kind.
These ofBi-ers were elected: Freat-'

dent, Bev. S. Edward Young, Hew-
ark; vice-president, Albert G. Law-
son.CamdeD; secretary. Bev. W. E.
Davis, Lebauon; treasurer, Edgar W.
Moore, Elizabeth.

The Anti-Liquor League of Hew
Jersey held its annual conTentlonyes-
terday. Addreasna were delivered by
Rev. A. G Lawson, of Camdea. and S.
Z. Batten, of Morri.ttowto, and tbe fol-
lowing otQoera elected: President, A.

Lawaon, of Camden; secretary,
D>Hurt Breun. of Bttlvldere; treu-

•, Rosa Slack, of Trenton. Tbe
cutlve Committee were empower-

ed to prevent the passage of any liquor
laws by the Legislature. It was alsi
decided to r.introduce- at the: next
session tbe 'Twelve Signer*" bill and

,*ure known as the '-Screen and
Blind" bill.

«vf
r a
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A. UUbert.
After the reading or this letter it

wan decided to give the dinner in the
Casino ot tbe Ualon County Country
Club on Tuesday evening, Decembei
29th. The following sut>-committee)
wire appointed to arrange details
Programme, Invitations, speakers.

Cox. E C. Perkins,
Craig A Marsh, Col. Mason W. Tyler;

id bouse arrangements, C. J.
Flsk. D. C. Ivlnsand F. W. Buoyon.

Tbat the afftir will be one of tbe
lost notable gatherings ever held In

PlalnHeld is an assured tact. It Is
calculated that there wilt be covers
laid Tor between |M and 2U>, ard
Jready seventy-eight have signified

their intention of attending. Oover-
or Origgs and Vice- President-elect
[obart have been Invlred. William

Brookneld, th« noted Now York law-
yer and Republican leader, who Is a
:tosD personal Mend ot Mayor Gil-

bert, has aigniled his intention of
accepting the Invitation tbat has been
extended to him toattend.

RECEIVED AN UNEXPECTED ViSIT.

Urmilnr Surpri» tiliFrn tm W". f,
Huulllaa 1> Ib* IWrcush.

A surprise party, that WAS complete
i every detail, wa* tendered to W. F.
amiltoo at bis home on Verdon ave-
ue. North Plalnfleld, last Tuesday.

It was in commemoration of bis birth-
day. The guests met at the residence
of Thomas V Neely, of Watchung

iue. and then went over to the
home of Mr. Hamilton only to find

not "at home." They did not
have to wait long, however, for be

Boon heard coming up the steps
leading to tbe front door, and tbe
party then sang. "He's a Jolly Good

ow." They brought gifts, most ap-
propriate, and the evening was spent
In dancing and divera o- her amuse-
menu. The guesta included: Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Neely, Mr and Mrs.
JohnBerkhan, Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Kenney, Mr. and Mrs, Wtlkint,
Mrs. A. E. Kenney. Mr. and Mrs.

amt-s E. Bally, Mr. and Mrs. James
[arper and Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Carney.

A Wftrfanr.
A man giving the name of John
.ey*er, and bis retildence near Lake

Superior, applied for a night's lodg-
ing in the borough last Tuesday at 7
o'clock. The man stated that he was
on his way to join relatives living In
Massachusetts. Chief Marshal Wilson
gave him a place In tbe lockup and
this morning he started off feeling
much better for a good night's rest

The old lady was right wben (the
said the child mlffbt die if thry waited
for ihe doctor. She saved the Uttte
one's lire with a few doses of One
Minute Cou(rh Cure. She had used It
for croup before. L. W. Randolph,
113 West Front street

SUNDAY LIQUOR SALES.
IT IS SAID THAT THEnE IS A A PLAN TO

LEGALIZE THE TRAFFIC

JUST SWEET SIXTEEN.

A very pleasant birthday party was
given to Miss Sarah Ball, of Uyrtie

• ue, last Tuesday In honor of ber
sixteenth birthday. Hew and amus-
ing games mad* the time fly vary
quk-Llyand it was nearly midnight
when the gay party left. Dainty re-
freshments were served toward tbe
close of the evening. His*Sarah Ball
was aKlsud In receiving her gneata
by bar tUter, MIM A<l*Uide Bali, ,

Tboae present at this delightful
gathering were the Misses Tlrsali
Valiant, Katherine Dwight. Sadie
Howell. and R»t» Pood, and Fred P.
Taylor, Charles Dupee, Everett J.
Peck, W. Kirby Dwigfat, Arthur
Murphy, and Willi*m Tjwnsend.

Ii appears that although H. Close
has filed a caveat against tbe opening
of the new road from Duoellen to
Bound Brook, it may not affect Uw
up cing of the road as aprloaaly as
thought at first, as the Haw Jersey
Mutual Realty Company are inter-
ested In over a mile of frontage on
the proposed road, «od will open It
up through their property as soon as
Lbelr plans and the condition of the
ground will permit. Should they do
this. It is thought that other property-

ers will do the same. The party
who filed the caveat does not own any
property along the proposed road and,
it is said, his residence Is over a quar-

r of a mile bark from the peasant
road, being reached by a Una.

STREET CAR AND WAGON COLLIDE.

Ii* Dnnr <M ttH latter W K ' Tan .
l.f Aroand and llldat Sa* thm Oar.

Car No. 4. of the street railway, and
a milk w*rton owned by C E. Sage, ot
Washingtonvtlle, came together Hon-
morniDK about « o'clock in front of
the Arlington Hotel OB Somerset
street, and tbe result was disastrous
to the milk wagon. Tbe oar was go-
ins towards tbe mountain, wben Sege
was making a tarn In front of tbe
hotel to go In tbe same direction. Tbe
repeated ringing of tbe gong did not
have any effect, and tu an instant tbe
t*-o came together. Both axles on
tbe wagon were broken and 100 quarts
of milk was allowed to escape. For*
tunately there was no <" usage to Mr.
Sane or bis horse. Mr. Sag* seemed

be very Indignant, but it can hard,
iy be claimed tbat the motor-roan was

blame, so it is said by those wbo
saw the accident.

•oral *
.field Con

met last Monday and i
as follow*: Be-

Vr?&?£iJ£sriS2g
treasurer. D. W. Liuell; chaplain, E.
C. Pease; guide, Fred Smith; warden,
J E. Townsend; sentry. A. W. Wlnck-
|er: representative u grand council,
H. G. Adams; alternate, A. W. Bay;
trustee. A- W. Klelneeke.

After tbe elscclon two members
were Initiated in the good of tbe or-

The Constitutionalist. 

1‘LAINF1El57 n. J.. THURSDAY. D-ckubim. 17, 1896. NO.50 
"Support the constitution. Which ,s the Cement of the Union, as Welt in Us Limitations Its Authorities.'’-m-Moaiso*. 

IS AND METEORS. MIND OF THE MISTRESS UPTHERHINE AWHEEL 
-Ttlt'OENTLY EXPIAINEO A1 THE — Tv EXTENSION.LECTURE. 

• n. o-««—**""• 1 
mmmmir men*. fc» 

; lalkrtura In ih*1 Dulrerelljr Exu-u ^00 course, which ■« dviivrird by prut Pr oiiM Tu ••day lo the chaprl 
iltt* Crescent Arroua Pretdiyterlnn ^arrh. *>s cot u* lurge as utuul, rfag 10 the *xcevdlogl|r bleak aod mpMsaot jrratbrr, but everyone ^ tbo wma present *m thoroughly re- •tfd lor ©omlng. by the great 1 merest gl too toctute aud the hoe views sMtf Illustrated It. ‘ Comet* and luron" >m Prof. Pren la*’ subject, 
m ajB*ually fssrioariag one. and a Icisgclose to tbe course of lectures 
rtkfi have set before the people of fMsIefcJthe most Wpptrtaut facts la As seat majestic of sciences, as- 

iBtrrv.llNS at tbe lit*t aaimnom- 

As first picture thrown on tbe gttrtM was oLe showing the sort of akssope used lo tbe study of comets ftiss bodies, very different from the ■cars sad planets. which from time to das appear lo the heavens, remain risible for some weeks or months, parses a longer or shorter path, and tea vanbh la the distance When „ om of them U bright enough to be •WS by the naked eye, it looks like a ter aarruunded by a luminous fog, ted astelly carries with it a streaming tail of boxy light. The m»j.(rtiy are Uat wisps of light, visible only with 
1 obey Newton's law of gravi- a. A few, called periodic comets, slaelipses; *be greater* number. parabolas, aod •tear return to tbe solar system aft. r te« vWt. They cons'st of the nucleus, •teasing bright point, or star Ilka body; tbs coma, or boxy mass sur- raandiDg the comet; tbe tail, a very tea appendage repelled from the sun, ted in some bright comets the en- vaiopM or streams of matter exhaled boa tunc to time Tbe size of a OMMtls often enormous, while the qnaaiity of mailer in it la small Its •Vtcea* to tbs sun Is at ten* led by In teategbrigbm«-ss, the formation of don aod the throwng aucoeMtrv «u«rk>in. which tepfes. One member (bought thnt tbe . beblod entering Into the tall. Irregular and curious pbs- aie manifested by many eu, greatly couplicaUng their expUi rmr ion The most remarkable thing about •tests which has lately been made known, Is tbe Identity of their orbits •kb the pats of great meteor swarms Indeed , the most widely accepted ex plsasilon of their physical conslitu- doa Is that they arc clouds of meteoric psxticies closely aggregated. Mr Prentiss then turned his atten boo to meteors, or tbooling stars. tbo*e brilliant points of light or small kodte that shoot across tbe sky some- 

dte* leaving s luminous train behind tern The greater part of them Are •teamed an they are heated to Incan- *so»ece by oootact with the air, but May of them have been large enough toimch the earth. Some are stones; >oms masses of pure iron. They are •imposed of the same substances as Iks earth, and seem to be of a fiery °*%lo- The pieces weigh from a few (tolas to 500 pounds or more. Their ■om distinctive external feature Is Iks black, varnish like crust that •tel* them. formed by the fusion of Ikssarface during the meteor's swift Mgkt through the air. Meteors seem to be the dust of tees slowly settling on the earth's telace. At particular seasons of the ter. la August and Noven her. they •tear In great numbers or “showers/’ te seem to radiate from one point jn 
•• heavens, therefore called the ^toflsDf The periodic recurrence w teas showers led to tbe discovery •■•tthey were swarms of meteors dis- posed In s ring revolving in a fixed 
y** ■hoot the sun. Tbe November tewci was proved to move In a long with a thirty three year period. ‘ text groat shower will be In 

•tth* August shower moved In the °««t of the comet of 186*. Tbe No- tesber meteorite showers arise from te SSrth Pnpmipfarln<r a 1 mnix encountering a swarm of tettete following Temple’s comet In « orbit, and other swarms are shown •hs related to other oomets. Tbe 
•W maybe dm nly a more oloeely ■■iregsted crowd of these meteors, ‘s the meteorite we may have “a tej of s comet" *«eorites have acquired great im- 
iTT000 10 recent year*, becau*a “»*jsr has advanced tbo "MsteorlUo jJPpcthesis.- by which be presses to 

*11 Ui- hrev.nl, bod I*, are U*er *'Warms nf liuilonrln al.na. nm "^•warms of meteoric stones or 
formed by life I r aggrego 

I !*■ 

L 

TMB- SERVANT GIRL QUESTION OiS- ousseo BY WOMEN. 
to* reij of the tasl*r*r Toward* Do. 

atUvrwS—Tew Mock NfceelU Wui be A ska'll 
There is no more Important ques- tion in the households of this country than tbe relation of m‘stress and ser- vant, and so tbo dUcurelon on that subject at the meeting of the Plain- field Branch Alliance of Unitarian and other Liberal l bnstian Women, held in All Soul's church, yesterday after- noon, proved a very Interesting one. All the members bad plenty of their experiences to relate aod many valuable Ideas were presented. The subject for discussion was In detail as follows: * Domestic 8ervlce. What are the duties of a mistress of a bouse towards a domestic? Is the-re- lation a purely business on* ? Quea lions of recreation, good books, ex- travagance In dress. Improvidence, protection of young girls. How can au employer ad - be and Instruct with out undue Interference with the 111) erty of a domestic?-* Tbe vice presl dent, Mrs. E W. Conklin, was In *be chair while Mrs. 8. R Krorn Ailed her usual position as secretary. The meeting opened with th« read- ing of Severn! communications or of interest only to the members of tbe society. Then tbe topic was Uken -ip aod a general discussion of tbe subject followed. It was remarked that the mistress should know all about the household duties that the domestic should perform so that she might know just what might be expected from her. The Ignorance of many young housekeeper* was spoken of aud bow much might be saved by proper training and practical knowledge. Tbe effect on tbe servants was very deplorable as tb*y would not have tbe respect for the hou ekeeper utterly ignorant of the-practical phases « f the work that they would for one well a< qua in ted with all the details One lady suggested that there should be regular trainlrg schools from which the help would bo turned out tbor ougbly equipped for tbe work and several schools of that kind were re fsrred to by tbe other member*. Tbe subject was then taken up by 

mistress skou.d recognize that domestic bwi not bad all tbs advan- tage* that she hadeojoyed and should overlook her little fauIts and deal with ber patiently Ooe ladv a«ked ir the others thought that a servant showed more respect to the mistress that took no Interest In them whatever than to tbe one who U.teoed to all their little troubles. The opinion seemed to be that servants should be treated In a kindly and Christian manner and not las mere machines. 

REV. C. E. Ml BRING RELATES EXPER- IENCES OF A FOREIGN TRIP. 
The Remarks llliMreUd. With )Ur*o*ll. 

«•— view. >r IMfferewl Nreare VlrerS 
The large audience that filled the First Presbyterian ,church last ere nlng were delighted with the Illus- trated lecture given by the pastor. Her. C. E Herring, on the subject. * Cp the Rhine 00 a Wheel.* Lab! summer Mr. Herring and bis friend, Fied Bettman, took a wheel- ing trip abroad, and.itrey ga’bered an Immense amount of useful knowledge concerning the countries through which they passed, and the A ret lecture given Tuesday was the out come of tbe trip. The views exhibited were probably as Ane as any ever produced. They beautifully described Belgium and 8* It Zetland, with ail ibe principal elites and towns. The world renowned Rhine In all its grandeur Was shown to the best ad- vantage and everyone present went sway with far more knowledge of this beautiful body or water than they had before. In connection w(th the prinrlpil places shown there was attached many traditions of thrilling nature and these points made tbe lecture one of great pleasure. One fact; prominent above the others, was (fiat the counties viol ted have some of tb« finest roads for wbeellog to be found anywhere, and In every Insranoe the wagon road runs parallel and adjacent to tbe rail- toad. Tbe last pictures shown by Mr. Herring were In Switzerland an J They were exceedingly fio« An excellent picture of Fred Bett- man was shown and the audience gar© evidences uf ihelr appreciation. The next lecture by Mr Herring ou ■•Italy” w|ll no doubc receive tbe hearty commendation that was ac- corded the ooe of last ee-nlng. 
Injustice Newooro's court tbe case of Galdington vs. Burke was adjourned td Dec. IS. »nd tbs case of Boone vs 8haddle ba» been a journed ooe week. 

FLYER TOOK HIS LIFE. 

A tragic death occurred last Tues- day near Fishers classing, above Bound lirook. on tbe Philadelphia £ Reading Railroad, when a Hungarian was almost Instantly killed by the Royal Blue Line train which posses through this city, toward New York, at 9^6 o'clock. As Ur be learned, the aged man as picking coal on the tracks, aod 

SUBSCRIPTION D1NGES. 

»**•-*■• win 
Ann ’uuceiueuts were Issued Tues- day or a series of subscription dances to be given la the Casino during the coming winter. A9 the ol I assemblies have been given up It was feared Ibat Plainfield might be without the n g 1- lar winter dunces, but the ptc-srnt an- nouncement settles the matter very pleasantly. Tbe dances are to be three In num- ber and will be gtveo at tbe Casino of the Union County Country Club on tbe evenings of Thursday, Dec. 31st, Monday, Jan. 1 »tb, and Monday, Feb. f*d. Subscription for the series will be five dollars and may be paid to Clifion Wharton, Jr.. 117 Hillwide avenue. An answer Is requested not later than Dec 19th. Sixteen patronesses will lend tbelr names «o Insure the suc.-ess of the new dai.ces. The list is an admirable one In every way The following ladirs are 00 tbe list: * Mr* Marion 8 Ackerman.Mrs. John T. Baker. Mrs Harry V. Borden, Mrs. Edgar T Corlles.Mrs John B Dumont. Mrs Samuel Huntington, Mrs. John Doull Miller. Mrs. Wn. J. Boome, Mrs. William L Sounders. Mrs. Aug- ustus D Sbepanl. Mr*. Walter E. See wait. Mrs. J. Evarts Tracy., Mi* EvartsTr»ey, Mr*. George II Van Boskerck. Mrs Orville T. Waring, Mrs. Clifton Wharton Jr. The committee of gentlemen who have the detail of the uffrira in charge 

Is Howard W. Beebe.Hurry V.Borden, Howard Huntington, O G. Waring. Clifton WbaitoB, Jr. Under tbi* tnan age 111* Dt tbe dances should prove an undoubted success. Brsides these functions there will be tbe five dances of the Co lllion club tbs dates of which are not yet an- nounced. Taken together with the half kozen or so of private dances during the season rh*-*e should effectu ally keep Plainfield from being dull 

A POSTOFFI E ROBBED. 

K.rwd iIi.ri.w,. 

.hlnk .ha It «. ... Op. lold of | .ppro-chLg „/«. tbe way In which tbe colored people 1 

of the south were treated as odd of the family In tunny cases, and the difference here. Various experiences were related. Tbe questio^f recreations was dis- cussed, and it was advised that the mistresses should encourage the par- ticipating la good recreation. The worst, ooe Indy said, with the Plain- field servants was that, as a general thing, they went out nights much more than they should. Tbe work of Father Smyth? and Father Miller among them was particularly well spoken of and the good results com mended. It was a question as to whether the mistress should try to Influence her domestic again* t^ extravagance In dress and the ladle* were of the opioton that a hint by word or ex- pie, now aod then was a good thing. Tbe ease that recently came up In tbe local courts between a lady and b-r domestic over a demand for wages when the domestic wmsdlacbarged was discussed and all were of the opinion that a mistress should stand up for 

hlch struck him near tbe head The engineer, knowing that he bad 
struck a man. stopped bis train, when It was learned that the Hungarian 1 

was horribly mangled. He was picked up aod brought to this city on tbe following way train. Ills said the life left the body by tbe time Great avenue was reached. When tbs train arrived at Plainfield the ambulance was called and the un- 1 

fortunate man was removed to the hospital, where an examination was made, chiefly for the purpose of giving a burial permit. Upon further inquiry It was learned that the man's name was Frank Runer, an Italian, aged thirty-eight years, and that he came to this coun- try last March «md settled at Bound Brook. The man had been out of J work since coming to this conn try. He leaves a wife, who called at the hos- pital this morning and Identified her husband. 

The postoIBce and geaergl grocery store of Powtroasier Stover at Uak Tree was broken into and robbed some time during Tuesday night. The burglars pried open one of the windows In tbe office and once inside they first rilled tbeetamp and money drawer. A considerable number of postace stamp* and a snutllamount of change was taken. In tbe store every- thing was found lo disorder this morning, but aside from rigors and tobacco, nothing of great value was 
muting. A pick And ad ordinary ax were found lilt, moruioft firmly eulbmldad in tbe window casing. Tbe place it In an Isolated locality, aod It Is tbouRbt tbe Intruders tony bare been trampe. Tbe location la tome th-cc miles from be re. aod tbe PUIofield police hare no juriedlclioo In tbe matter. 

■ all Carry).1 t.Mrwa Tbs gorernment has awarded the contract for carring tbe mall between this city and Warrenrllle to D. Ped- 
unpleaaant Many personal experiences were gi.cn, many of which wore somewhat humorous,and the meeting prosed 

tbs eobtrmot between Westfield and Balustrel for *144. 
    ... Jerusalem Lodge. Jfo. W, P. and A. lnrereatloe one. AI1 present took M.. held Ihelr annual election of 
STSS. - —x h-raST: new Ideas were suggeMed. Worshipful Master, Stephen Beech   ——  log; ssolof wa«den, H. O. Hanoe;- A Wreck *t White ' junior warden. G. T. Dunham; secre-. The 8.-01 o'clock eastern train to i uwy, Albert Yeager; treasurer, Alex ... York was In a wreck nrar the Tltsworth. representative to Masonic 
White House station on the way down Hill Araoclation. Walter H._Froeraoa; T^.r~nd . substitute £ was made up at Dune lien In order to trDdBDOe of members was unusally accommodate the PlalDtleld pas- large. The installation will take place sergers and others ftom way stations on the flrsf meeUng bight lb January. I here and EUxabetb. | 8oa1y eruptions on tbe bead, chapped *•- hands and Ups, cuts, bruises, scalds. To cure ail old sores, to heal   dolent ulcer, or to speedily cure piles, bunu are quickly cured by DeWItt’i you need simply epply DnWIU's Witch wlwh Baasl Sales. It Is at present Heael Halve according to directions, the article most used forpllsa. and It Its magic-like action will surprlasyou. ahravs cures thorn. L. W. Randolph, U W. Randolph, 1U West Front st j lis East Front street 

There wss a much larger atten dance at the firemen‘a fair Tueaday aod eesrybody waa given a good lime. The tales were good aod the dancing woa a marked feature. Aa usual the phonograph was s great attrsttlon. Tbe commit)ee In charge "111 try to add new resume each night duilog tbe rent of tbs week. 
frequently advise change of air and climate to those suffering from catarrh la proof that catarrh la a local and ell. matte disease. Therefore, unless you can leave borne aod busloess, you should use Ely s Cream Balm, Ap- plied directly to tbe seat of the disease. It effects Instant relief and a satisfac- tory core after short continuance. No memory or Injurious drug la con- tained In tbe Balm, 

The property on Somerset, adjoin- ing Saengerbund ball, formerly owned by Fred Bird, has been sold by the tatter to A. D. Thompson, of this city. The consideration It cot known, but It Is understood that s go»d price P*dd.   Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless, aud luvsrlably reliable are the quail- Use of One Minute Cough Cure. It never rails lo oolds, eroup and lung troubles. Children Uks it because It la pleasant to Ate and It helps them L. W. Randolph, 1U West Front street.  i 
—Tbe residence of & C. Treadwell of PI ret place, U being painted. 

TO BE A NOTABLE EVENT 

to. Dfil. VI Far E.,.|af, Drcrn-rr Stefc—Owamifl* of Irouu- ns ■! CHlitna Arrnn*l*c ihr DrUIO. 
Tbe committee of citizens wbo are in charge of the complimentary din oer to be given to Mayor Gilbert in honor of the completion of bis Mayor- alty term of fix years, met at tbe home of CoL Mason W. Tyler, of W set 8eventb street, Tuesdav. ami con- tinued the work of arranging tbe de- tails for this notable event In Plain- field’s public life. The following geo tlemen were present at tbe meeting: J- Evarts Tracy.Craig A. Marsh. J F. MacDonald, Wm F. Arnold, DeWItt C. Ivins, George VaoBoskerrk, E. T. Barrows Col Mas .n W Tyler, E L Walx. Mayor elect Coarle* J. FUk, E C. Perkins, A. H. Atteibury, Oeorgc Beebe. Ernest R. Ackerman aod F W Runyon. Those of tbe committee wbo were unable to* be present were J. Wesley Johnson, Rowland C >x nod 8tephen A. Glnoa. It will be seen that tbeie are a number of Democrats os well ns Republicans mentioned among these gentlemen, so that tbe event will be a representative one in every,respect. At tbe previous preliminary meet mg held Inst week. Oul. Tyler was made chairman and Councilman Bar rows secretary. They were made per maneot officers of tbe committee, and W. F. Arnold was added ns treasurer. Lust week Mayor elect FUk was ap- pointed to confer with Mayor Gilbert os to whether December 8-th would be an ag» cable time for the latter to bave tbe dinner take plaoe. Tuesday night Mr. Fisk presented the follow- ing fetter fr »m Mr. Ollbert: 

l1aiBlfeM.*V j' H.m.C J. FWk. DnarOfr: I ur la m-rtpi '4 ?nor hmr r llii» Oat* I-Urndiiuf U. iue SB taTiUU-w |. (nriKl. awd frl ow rttife-os ol a Uts 

MiKsnlr rare. A. UIRwit. After the reading of this fetter It was decide*! to give the dinner in tbe Casino ol the Union County Country Club on Tuesday evening, December 29th. Tb«> following sub-committees .were appointed to arrange details Programme, Invitations, speakers, etc : R>lsnd Cox, E. C. Perkins. Craig A Marsh, Col. Mason W Tyler; diouer and bon so arrangements, C. J. Pl-k, D. C. Ivins and F. W. Bunyow. That tbe affair will be ooe of the most notable gatherings ever held In Plainfield Is an assured fset. It Is calculated that there will be covers laid for between l-’-0 and 200, ord already seventy eigbt have signified tbelr intention of attending. Gover- nor Griggs and Vice-President-elect Hobart have been Invited. William Brookfield, the noted New York law- yer and Republican Ifeader, wbo is a close personal friend of Mayor Gil- bert. baa sign! led his intention of accepting tbe Invitation that has boss xtended to him to attend. 
RECEIVED AN UNEXPECTED JIT. 

w. r. 
A surprise party, that was complete In every detail, wa« tendered to W. F.- Hamilton at bis home on Verdou ave- nue. North Plainfield, last Tuesday. It was in commemoration of bis birth- day. Tbe guests met at the residence of Thomas M Neely, of Wntchuog avenue, aod then went over to tbe borne of Mr. Hamilton only to find blm not "at borne.” They did not have to wait long, however, for be was soon beard coming up tbe stepe lending to the front door, aod tbe party then sang. **He‘s a Jolly Good Fellow. ’ They brought gifts, most sp- propriate. and tbe evening wm spent in dancing aod divers o'ber onmss- tnents. Tbs guests Included: Mr. and Mrs T. M Neely, Mr. aod Mrs. John Berkban, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Kenney, Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins, Mrs. A. E. Kenney. Mr. and Mrs. James E Bally. Mr and Mrs. James Harper and Mr. and Mrs. A. Carney. 

of John A man giving tbe oat Keyset, and bU residence near lake Superior, applied for a night's lodg- ing In the borough Ust Tuesday st 7 o'clock- Tbe man stated that be wm on his way to Join relatives living In Massachusetts. Chief Marshal Wilson gave him a place in the lockup aod ibis morning be started off feeling much better for a good night's 
Tbe old lady wm ngbt when abe sold the child might die If th»y waited for lbs doctor. 8be saved the little one’s life wlih a few doeee of One Minute Cough Cure. 8b* bad used It for croup before. U W Randolph, 1U Went Front street- 

SUNDAY LIQUOR SALES. 

. CSlWlM Cilia*Btafclp Dktek W'lll Xl* 
r«M4« Agitation AgNiaM IM « Law. 
Tbs Executive Committee of the Christian Citizenship held a meetlrj at Trenton, Monday, at which they dlscusaed tbe story to tbn effect that tbe liquor dealers of the State tobold attempt to have a bill passed at the next Legislature allowing them to sail liquor on 8unday. Toey decided to fight any tech legislation aod passed resolutions urging pastors through- protest against such legislation. They also derided to sug- gest to tbe triends of te rape ran an that an effort be mad- next fall to elect om Assemblyman trom each county who would oppose all attempts at any fu- ture legislation of ibis kind. Them officers were elected: Pres* dent. Rev. 8. Edward Young. New- ark; vice-president, Albert O. Law- . Camden; secretary. Rev. W. E. Davis, Lebanon; treasurer, Edgar W. Moore. Elizabeth. Tbe Anti-Liquor League of New Jersey held its annual convention yes- terday. Addresses were delivered by Rev. A. O Lawson, or Camden, and 8. 7 Batten, of Morristowh. and lbs fal- lowing officer* elected: President, A. Lawson, of Camden; secretary. D>H*rt Breun. of Brividere; traos- . Rom Slack, or Trenton. Tbs Executive Committee were empower- ed to prevent the passage of any liquor laws by ths Legislature. It wm also decided to r> Introduce at tbe pext session tbs ‘ Twelve Signers” bill aod measure known a* tbe ' Screen aod Blind” bill. 

A very pleasant birthday party was given to Mis* Sarah Ball, of Myrtle avenue, last Tuesday In hooor of ber sixteenth birthday. New and am us- lag games made the time fly very quickly and it Was nearly mid night quickly aod U Was nearly midnight when the gay party left. Dainty re- freshments were served toward the cIom of tha • vealog. Mis* Sarah Ball wm assisted In receiving ber goents by ber slater, 3 
gathering were tbe 1 Valiant, Katherine Dwight. Sadie Howell, and R-ta Pond, and Fred P. Taylor. Charles Du pee. Everett J. Peck, W. Kirby Dwight, Arthur Murphy, and William Townsend. 

It appears that although H. Close has filed a caveat against tha opening of the new rood from DaneUpn lo Bound Brook, It may not sffest tha up-nlng or tbe road m sgrioasly m thought at first, m tbe Hew Jersey Mutual Realty Company are Inter- ested in over a mile of frontage on the proposed rood, and will open It up through tbelr property msouom tbelr plans and tbe condition of tha ground will permit. Should they do this. It Is thought that other property- owner* will do the same. The party Who fifed the caveat doe* not own any property along the proposed road aod. It U sold, his residence is over a quar- ter of a mile bark from the present road, being reached by a lane. 
STREET CAR AND WAGON COUJDE. 

Car No. 4. of the street railway, and a milk wagon owned by C E. Bags, of Washingtonvliie, came together Moo- ning about 6 o'clock la front of tbe Arlington Hotel on Somerset 
to the milk wagon. Tbe oar wan go- ing towards the mountain, wbea Saga making a tarn fas froat of tbs hotel to go In the Mine dlromlom Tbe repeated ringing of the gong <JVJ not have any effect, and lo an Inetsat tbe two * 
of milk wm allowed to eecepe. For- tunately there wm no r* unogn to Mr. SegeorhUhoree. Mr. Sage seemed be very indignant, but it ran hard, ly be claimed that tbe motorman waa blame, so It Is note by those who 

------ --I last Monday i - for the coming year as follow*: Keel Marion L. Bullock: vice rage Sot. Marion L. Bullock-vice rogeaot, array Burtis; orator. Arthur Crane; pest regent. H. C. Adams: oocsstary, F J. Pop-, -oltacroc. ElllouBwr! tr—xuivr. D. W. LUMU; cfixpUln. K. c. Peone;Ridda, Fred Uroltfi; radon, J E. Townreod; renlrj. *. W. Vlnok- ter. representative to grand council, H.C. Adams, alternate. A, W. Bay; trustee. A. W. Kleloccke. After the election two members were Initialed la the good of tbe or- der. and there were speech re aod songs and • very body I 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

NOTABLEJCCOUNTANTS B L O C K I N G ^ WflLK

SUCCESS Or" A WELL-KNOWN PLAIN- COMMISSIONER MEEKER INTENDS TO
RELtlEfl IN NEW YORK. HAVE AMPLE PASSAGE ENOUGH.

The banking and Law Journal f<
November contains a sketch of the
flnn Patterson & Corwin, expert
couotante. New York, ol whom Mr.
Patterson resides and is well-known
In this city. The Journal says:

In past numbers It has been ou
pleasure to note the growth of Hi*
professional body of accountants fn
the city of New York and their suc-
cessful efforts in raising the standard
of their profession: in tbe present
article we shall devote brief space to
description of the members of a sing!
firm of accountants, prominently
Identified witb the profession in tin
city, Messrs Patterson & Corwin. of
30 Broad street, N< w York, composed
of A- Stuart Patterson and Hamilton
8. Corwin.

Borne thirty-flve years ago Mr. Pat-
terson began his boslnesn career at a
very early age, in the counting room
of a great dry-goods jobbing house i •
New York, where he learned th
rudiments of business arid put ii
practice the theory of accounting
which had been taught him In school.
During those years. Including several
spent ID St. Louis whence be was
called as the representative of large
vested Interests, he was prominently
identified witb the accounting and
financial departments of great mi

• facturing and commercial conce
rising step by step until lie bee
their chief executive officer. Some
twelve years ago he returned to ]
York and entered upon the profession
of accountancy to which be baa sli
devoted hie entire time and energies.

The business life of Mr. Corwin
tends over a period of about 25 years.
It began with B clerkship in a railroad
office where was laid the foundatloi
of his knowledge of detail. A few
years later be became private seci
tary to the executive offlber of a large
corporation then engaged in the con-
centration and consolidation of diver
sided manufacturing and transporta-
tion interests. In this connection he
gained valuable experience in in-
volved corporate affair*.

Later he became an auditor and for
several years devoted his time to the
Investigation and verification of tbe
accounts of the allied Interests of tbe
of tbe corporation above referred to.
and to simplifying and perfecting the
account* and establishing uniformity
based on tbe best methods of modern
accounting.

Mr. Corwin is an expert statistical
and analytical accountant, and hla
long experience in reorganization and
verification of details, executive ex-
perience and broad contact with
affaire, fit him for the practice of pro*
fesstooal accountancy.

About six years ago, Mr. Patterson
and Mr. Corwin, who had been long
been acquainted, formed the existing
firm which, from the beginning, has
had a large and Increasing clientage.

By virtue of their different traWngs
and experiences Mr. Patterson de-
votee bis attention more particularly
to commercial and financial cases,
white Mr. Corwin has achieved great
reputation in manufacturing and rail-
road accounting, especially tbe latter.

: IN MEMORIAM.

Street Commissioner Meeker Is
tb.3 warpath again. His raids are on
the side of law and order, however, so
its a good thing for the city. It Is

the ashmen or the stone carters
that are now encountering that bust
ling city official, but the merchants
about town. Not allof them, of course,
but the ones that are now obstructing
the sidewalks with thelrgoods. Many
have complained about the way fn
which the sidewalk In the business
section of the town are narrowed by

3 of the local dealers who pile the
goods on the place Resigned for the
pedestrians. Now that the holiday

ison has come aud t£e inerei
<wd of shoppers wander from store
store every inch of space Is needed

to accomodate them. Many of the
sidewalks are too small already
the Inroads of the merchants baa made

•comotioa difficult.
Street Commissioner Meeker started

:his morning on hie raid and Is detei
mined to give the pedestrians all that

ogs to them ana see that the city
ordinance In regard to the matter is
?ully obeyed. He began this morning
>n West Front street. Igoatz Boehn
vas his first victim Mr. Boehoi. It U

alleged, has been encroaching on the
sidewalk by exhibiting little chairs.
doll's baby carriages and the like
along the edge of the sidewalk. H<
has also, It Is alleged, left large pack

orates along the curb- and un
packed them there. Mr. Ueekei
ippeared before City Judge DeMeza

morning and ewore out die '
rant.

r, Boehm appeared before
Judge biter in the morning and
pleaded guilty. As soon as he undei

j the matter he willingly agreed
amove the goods at once and so

the Judge suspended sentence.

Jolfn Y. Foster died NOT. isth. iwe.

i'wly" luJn -ag and Uithful service don<
BUfnlesB knight.
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A Man at Loftr Work.
Edward Hoover, alias "Smokestack

Jack," is lo town. "Ed." is a painter
of church steeples, high stand pipes
and other lofty object*. Hehasjuat
•completed tbe work or painting th(
N«w York Life building, at Washing-
ton. "He is a daring follow,'? say a the
Washington Star, and relate* how he
once fell 74 feet without injuring
himself sufficiently to abandon hie

job.
A Journ»ll»i to Hpeak.

Joseph J. Lowden, city editor of the
Elisabeth Journal, will give a talk on
"The Humorous Side of Newspaper
Work" at tha literary meeting of the
Epworth league, next Friday night
in Vincent chapel.

—Tuesday evening, December 23th
Perseverancee Lodge. No. 74, K. of P.
wi(l elect officers and enjoy a smoker.

WATER NOW FROM WELLS

The Elizabeth Water Company yes-
rday formally accepted front the
>ntractors Its new plant at the Bum.

mocks. In Union Township, which will
cost $200,000. There are forty-Bix

m wells ranging in depth from
250 to 2*i feet. They are all in swamp
and and about three tuilds from Eliz-

abeth. These wella, by using pumps
can furnish a daily supply of 7,000,000
gallons of water, or about 3,000 000
callous more than the present averaf
tally supply. Prof. Leeds, of Stevei
institute, pronounces the water of e:

cellent quality and s fe for domestic
and b liter use.

The contract was made Jan. 15, 1806.
Pipes will be laid to Elizabeth, when
ho water will empty into tbe Irving

SltM for • City a * " .
A number of sites are beiog roen-

ioned in connection with the city ball
alk. The property of Charles H.

Hand, at the corner of East Second
street and Waichung avenue, is being
•ushed as the best place, owing to its
>elng near the pieaent fire headquw-
ere and cheaper than a site on Front
treet would be. Other properties
poken ot as desirable locations la
oat of J. Fred Mao Donald at the cor-

ner of Front street and Watcbung
ue, and also the property occu-

pied by the boarding house of Mrs.
AacDonald on East Front street, be-

n Park and Watchung avenues.

Last week Tuesday, about noon, the
wife of Rev. H. F. F. Schnellendruess-

-, died at her home on Milton place,
from an attack of pneumonia, arter a
brief illness, surrounded by her h
tand, daughter and Mrs. Cornelius

8chenck, who had providentially been
• -•I to call at the house just at the hour

of the spirit leaving the body.
The funeral services of the late M rs

H F. F. Hchnellend messier were held
from the house on Milton plaoe, Sat-
urday afternoon. Prayer was offered
jy Rev. Oeorge Hauser, pastor of (bi

German Reformed church, and thi
on waa preached by Rev. Mr.

Todd, of Punellen, The house waa
filled with friends and neighbors, wn<
bad lenrned to love and esteem *
departed one. There were several
floral pieces given by friends. Inter-

ieDt was lit Hillside cemetery.
HiM-rld'lo No* Von.

There took place at noon on Thurs-
day of last week. In Grace church,

ntry, New York, a quiet wedding,
• Roger D. Lawrence, or SWlk
lue, this city, waa united In mi- r

riage to Miss Lillian Jiurd, daughtei
or T. W. Burd, of Chantry. Only the
" a mediate relatives of the bride and

•oom were present.

—The old Ice house near the Wilaon
pond at Wasnlngtonville has been
torn down and a large gang of men is
at work In the erection of a new and

idh larger one which is being bul
the same location as the other,

will be finished in time for use this
winter. If is being erected by toe
PlaiDfleld Ice and Cold Storage Coi
pany.

GOING TO BE GOOD BOYS
SEVEN RASH YOUNGSTERS LINED

UP IN FRONT OF THE CADI.

Seven disconsolate, sonx>wful-Ioott-
i£ littl» boys marehed up to the of-

fice of City Judge DeHeza Satur
day with visions of striped uniforms,
prison cells and other un pleas
things floating before their eyes.

:ore of other boys followed them
sympathetically listening to their oft-
told tale of woe. Horrible to relate,

H'y-iiu'l been arrested aud were
lining up for trial;
These youthful offenders were ar-

rested several days ago tor using pro-
fane language and throwing stones al
Oil. Detreich. They were badly
frightened at the result of their fi
but fairly owned up that they had
been throwing stones, although not at
the Colonel. One of the lads was very

•h worked up over the fact and
begged the Judge not toaend him to
Jail but to fine him, as then he could
pay the Hoc and h(a parents wouldn't
know. The tears came to the poor
lad's eyee as he begged: for clemency,

They were only playing, said the
boys, and had no intention of throw-
ing stones at anybody. They hadn't

i using profane language either,
they explained, not that day at least

Toe Judge viewed them very stern-
ly when they appeared before him this

lorning under the careful chaperon
age of Chief Grant.: -He bad held s

Hiltaiion with the*' parents
iral of the boys and with Col.

Detreicb before handjand as the
latter did not want to pijsh the charge
too hard, the Judge decided to sus
pend santence, warning the lada that

complaint In tbe future for i
e thing would go bard witb thai

They all promised never to do so
any more ana departed: *

DEATH OF MRS. C p7 RALLJ.

A J! Ji ' l-lmluflrlil Wlfo • I Moltwr

A loving wife and a fond mother has
been lost from tbe household of Con-

tine P.Ralli,of Nettierwood. Sui
day Mis. Marion Osscolgne Balll
passed awaj at her home on Belvldere

lue after a short Illness. Her
death wes caused by a complication
of df*eases. She had not been well
all the summer, but It was not until
Thursday night that she was taken
seriously ill. She sank rapidly then
and passed quietly aWay just before
midnight.

,e was the daughter of Samuel A
Haines formerly of Netherwood and

of Indlapapolls, and was married
lo Mr. ll.itli about six years ago at St.
Stephen's church. \. Since then tbey
have lived on Belvidere avenue,
where two cblldreo, Pauline and Reg-
inald, have blessed the household.
Mrs. Kalli has been very active In the
parish work at St. Stephen's church
ind her kindness and love are well
cnown among many PlaiDfleld fam
iliee.

FOG CAUSED A WRECK

A coal train on the Jersey Central
Railroad was run Into by another one

.•lay morning at about 9 o'clock
near the Bound Brook station. Six

wire smashed info kindling wood
le collision, but luckily DO one

was hurt. The accident was caused
jy the dense fog that covered tbe
racks at that time,' hiding the nag-
nan of one train from sight until the
other train wns almost upon him. The
switch was open and the moving train
crashed Into the other before the en

neer had time to reverse the lever,
ben be saw that a collision waa in-
itable be jumped from tbe cab Just

as the engine struck the can.
Tbe wrecking train was sent for and

soon arrived on the scene and cleared
away the debris, so that the traffic on
the road was but little delayed. Five
of the largn gondolas were completely

•Bed, while others were slightly
damaged.

Stonewall Jackson, of MartinviHe/
ho is a large dealer fn all kind

horses, brought one ot bis animals to
Plulnfleld on Friday for tbe pui
>f selling him to the city for the Ore

department. The horse was placed
by the side of the truck horse Oeorge,

id proved to be a very even i
for the latter. Yesterday aftei
the fire committee of th$ City Council
inspected tbe horse at headquarters
and decided that be was not the horse
wanted. The committee Is lo no great
hurry in purchasing hones for tbey
ranttogetjuatthe kind suitable for

tbe work.

If the editor of the Sew, will take
the trouble to see Mayor B. A. Hege-
man, Jr., he will learn that tbe article
published in the Dafly Press oa Fri
day night, regarding the opening of a
fire hydrant in Prldevtlle, was not a
hike, and that the fire, water and
lamps committee of tbe borough

Dcil did consider the matter and
refer it to the Water Supply Company.
Tbe man who opened the hydrant is
known and he wlll.be obliged to repair
the damage to the roadway.

WANTTOJMADIANS.
BOROUGH CITIZENS WHO ARE NOT IN

FAVOR OF ANNEXATION'

To the casual observer there might
seem to be many reasons why Plali
field aod North Plalnfleld should be
one, and the geographical lines divid-
ing tbe two counties, be erased, bul
there are those who have considered
the matter below the surface aod
there views on tbe subject have

irtalo sound. Of late there has been
said a great deal on the question
annexation and it looks as though It
might be introduced In the Legisla-
ture this winter.

In view of this fact a representative
of The Daily Press has sought the op-
inions of a few persons regarding
subject.

Among the first interviewed
Borough Mayor Ii. A. Hegemao, Jr.,
whose broad aod liberal-minded viewc
are well Vnown. Mr. Hegen
not, nor does he hesitate to say what
he thinks about annexation. His
main point is "wojild it be a benefit to
the borough? If so, to what extent?"
A portion of his views are as follows;—
"In proportion, the borough Is pro
greasing more rapidly than PlalnBetf
and unless there are some better argu
ments advanced ID favor of annexa-
tion, I am unalterably opposed to the
scheme and the best, and really only
potent reason advanced Is that tbe

i-of the borough would have
tbe advantages of tbe PialnQetd
schools without an additional expense,
but as our owo school has been ad<
vanced to a high standard, I see be
reason why sucb ao argument would
stand.

'Another reason has been that we
would have the benefit of the free li-
brary without an additional expense.
I think, however, that those desiring
books are willing to pay the small fee
asked. At present we raise from
93,000to *J.000ayear lor our streeU,
and If we were annexed it is a question
In my mind as to whether our streets
would be as good as they are now: Ii
such an event the borough would be
divided Into two wards at tbe most,
wtth two representatives In tbe Coun-
cil, and I think tbat we would fare
worse By far than we do oow, for we
would have to take what the majority
were willing to give, while our repre-

itatfves in tbe minority oouM do
but little. -. We seem Co be better

toe city, for our indebtedness
very small, while in tbe city it is large
and growing more ao all tbe tun*1,
lo not want to appear as being antag-
mlstlc to tbe city, for I speak as a

citizen and Dot as an office-holder. If
there are any great advantages to be
Rained by annexation I have yet to
hear of them. Oa tbe other haod I
.hlnk that It would be a detriment to
the borougb In many ways. We would
lave to assume our portion of the
Ity's debt, aod while they would be
ibllged to be' reciprocal and give us
sewers, the Increase would fall more
heavily on the borough than on the
city."

Another interested person inter-
viewed was H. N. Spettcer, of Somer-

t. Mr. Spencer Is strongly op-
posed to annexation aod is not at all
backward In saying so. He says that
the borough can get along without the
city and its Indebtedness, and he can

reason why the borough should
be annexed. He thinks that the city
should leave the borougb alone.

Thomas Dowd, another active bor-
ough citizen, was ashed for his opin-

aod be was outspoken in his
views. He cannot see why tbe bor-

saould be annexed, only to help
Pialnfield pay her Indebtedness which

inert-using rapidly. He thinks tbat
the city Is not as desirable as a rest
denoe place and that tbe borough's
advantages are far greater than those

tbe city. He spoke of the many,
people who located in the borough ID
preference to the city, owing to tbe
tatter's indebtedness which drove
them away. In t very respect he con
sldered the borough far superior to
the city. - '••

John H. French, ot West Front
street, said tbat the reason be was go-

OTO In the borougb. « u tbat
Plainfield's debt was growing too fast
and be thinks she will run tbe limit
before long.

Klakrd W* Ufo.
ry day there Is a grand rush foi
5s train and oomnmtor after oom-

mutor jumps on board the moving
train at the risk of his lite. This morn'
Ing a young man tried to do the same
thing but he slipped sad fell almost
under the oar wheels. He retained
his bold of the rail, however, and finally
drew himself out of his dangerous
position and on the train. Everybody
that witnessed the fall expected to sea
him around to pieces under the car-
wheels.

The pulpit at the Crescent Avenue
church was occupied Sunday by L.
D. Wishanl, one of the leading field

rkera in the Y. H. C. A. Ir the
morning he gave an Interesting talk
of his work In foreign fields, and at
the evening service preached a power-
ful Gospel sermon.

ROUTED BY TURKEYS.
TRAMP HAS A ROUGH EXPERIENCE

AT A PtSCATAWAY FARM.

•ha Tarkcj Yard •

Joseph Huckins, wbo owns a poultry
farm out in Piscata way town, tells
with much gusto a etorv of how a
tramp was routed by turkeys on bis
farm Friday. Huckins says that ii
all his experience lo raising poultry
he has never lost a turkey.

Yesterday afternoon he was sitting
at a window In his house, when bis
BOD called his attention to a tramp
crossing the field toward the turkey
Inoloaure. Tbe stranger went Inside
and immediately the gobblers became
angry aod mustered around him. He
disregarded the signs ot war, aod
stooping down grabbed tbe legs of tbe
biggest and fattest of the lot. There
was a flutter bo the part of the cap-
tured gobbler, and tbe next second oo
tramp was to be seen. The other
twenty-two gobblers had attacked
him- Some of them grabbed him by
the legs, and others flew upon his
back and attacked his neck aad face.

Tbe tramp waa game. He bolted
for the gate, but clung to the captured
bird. He had the full
gobblers as company in his'retreat,
and they renewed their attack when
they reached tbe open. Ooe of them
flew upon his shoulders and tore aod
scratched with his claws, while he
pecked witb his beak. Tbe tramp
dropped the captured bird and thus
freed of his burden made better time,
but the turkeys were mad aad fol-
lowed him.

Tbe tramp was so frightened that he
headed for the house and went past it,
with tbe angry birds In pursuit. Some
of them followed him down the road.
Mr. Huckins declared solemnly that
be bad to wait a couple of hours be-
fore he dared to drive the birds back
Into their Inclosure.

REV. OR. BARNES TO LEAVE.

ID tbe working or the Itinerancy of
the Methodist Episcopal church, it
will come to pase tbat very many
changes of paaton will be made at
the next session of tbe conference.
The year following very few changes
will be likely to occur. After a frank
sod friendly conference between Dr.
Barnes and hi* official board, tbe
conclusion has been reached that It
will be to the advantage of both
•h im.'b and pastor to avail themselves

of tbe changing season. The Bishop
approving, there will, therefore, be a

pastor assigned to the church
next April, aod Dr. Barnes will take
work elsewhere. Although this

)ge will occur a year before It
would have to, according to the rule
or the denomination, it will oot in any

Interfere with the cordial rela-
tions existing between Dr. Barnes
and the church.

An entertainment will be given
under the auspices of the Men's.
Mutual Improvement Society of Hope
Jhpel, on the evening of Monday,
December aist, in tbe chapel. Tbe
entertainment will consist ofanum-

of selected stereoptlooD views In-
terspersed with music and songs suit-
able to tbe particular views shown,
and adapted to the country and age.
Prof. C. E. Hepburn, who Is to pro-
duce these views on canvas, has a
wide reputation and has given entire
satisfaction In several cities and

is. Another feature of the enter-
tainment will be tbe Introduction of
several clever aod commendable
tricks by Wilbur Sherwood, of this
city.

•lurk DMjr Hurt.
Joho Daly, or thin city, wbo Is man-

ager of Rich & Haeder's"Kidnapped"
company, met with a serious accident
while In Hartford Conn., last week,
whlcb will lay blm up for awhile. A

m of bones and a patrol wagon
used ID the play, and ope day Mr.

Daly was on tbe wagon while the
horses were being exercised about the
city. Suddenly so axle broke, allow -
' ig tbe wagon to fall heavily to the
ground. Mr. Daly was thrown oat
and his right leg severely injured, so
:liat be is unable to get around except
by tbe use of crutches. His many
friends In this city will be pleased to
learn that the accident waa no worse,
and they hope that he will speedily
recover,

A Chlldna'a Partr.
A charming children's birthday

party was given Saturday afternoon
by Inez Tolles, eleven-year old daugh-
ter of Councilman aod Mrs. R. I.
Tollee, of Orange street. The time
waa passed in dancing and playing
games, after which the young gueata
were served witb a bountiful collation.
There were about thirty young people
pnsseot and they ail remembered the
young hostess by giving her many
valuable and pretty tokens In honor
or the event.

Be». Dr. W. E, Richards, pastor or
the Crescent Avenue church, has
gone to Berkshire Hills, Mass., where
lie hopes to recover from a severe at-
tack of throat trouble.

GRAND OFFICERS HERE
PUBLIC INSTALLATION OF OTFKC

OF TEMPLARS OF LIBERTY. -

A public installation of tbe O
elect of Templars of Liberty, Xo, *
was held Thursday In the rooms «Z
West Front street. The work w»
performed In a highly creditsble ajsa,
ner by Worthy Templar P h
Grand Worthy Recorder
Past Grand WorthyTempUr Tm
of New Cork, assisted by the C
Lodge staff.

The officers installed are as follows
Charles Leland, worthy tembkr-
Charles Hall, vice-templar; J. W
Martin, wortSy recorder; Jas. Dark.
financial recorder; Nathan HesM
treasurer; Arthur Osborn, -~rfcil
Frank Sowden, assistant | j '
A. O. Nicholson, Inside guard' OH!
Leland, outside guard.

There were 100 visitors present En«
New York, Brooklyn, Staten IilfM
and Newark, accompanied by • fffc
and drum corps. At tbe clostoffe
Installation speeches were » y t . t»
the Grand Lodge officers aad tbe new
officers of the Plalnfleld lodge.

Tbe whole affair was an uinUoai
one and reflects credit on thost rto

A bold attempt at t
committed early Saturday morning at
the borne of fTsshtw Wm. F. Arnold,
of 817 Third pteoe. Mr. Arnold re-
mained at the new City National bank
building rather late on Friday *frK
watching tbe progress o* tbs work «•
tbe vaults, *nd when he —nfcjd boat
about one o'clock he fouad tis-wOs

mch excited, and upon inquiry she
told him what had happened lost W

>re he arrived. It seem* that a MB,
a usually bold, had prevkwfjr bsss

trying several keys tn aa mtmft to
tbe front door. 3Cn. itstU

thinking at first tbat it i n hsr as>
i, but the oat* »•

ply she beard was "It's me." ft»
frigfatensd and HNss-
» thruughout.hopUf k)

This had bat
he went to tbe last

loor, and went through tbe sams psr-
of trying tbe keys there. By

this time Mr. Arnold reached I m i .
when bis wife related the answ ttorj.
He Immediately called forapatrotawn
and Officer Flyno responded ejsVkry.
Tbe two men made a search of tbe
premises aod house, but failed to fad
anyone, as tbe midnight prowlsr was
evidently frightened away when Me
Arnold arrived at hi* house.

Major Anderson Poet, Ho. m,
O. A. B., held a regular meetag,
iaturday evening, and elected (to *
oliowlog officers: Commander, 8.C

Baker; senior vice. E. J. OtMU
unlor. vice, O. H. Randolph; <*••-
sin, Rev. Ii. E. Uvermora; surgeos;

J. F. Berg, M. D.; quartermaster, J.
R. Say lor: officer of tbe day, S.C
tonnlogtoo; officer of tbe guard, J.

R. Anderson; representative to ds-
eocampmeot, Bev. I* M.'
: alternate, N. C. Ma«s«;

trustee, for three years, J. B. OJsifc-
The annual inspection of * s

post will take plaoe Saturday eve-
oing, December ggtb.

D U i t M • M»tl>c.
William Albert was arraigned be-

ore City Judge DeJJeza Monday
causing a disturbance at Beforn .

Hall Sunday and for using ore*,
aoe language. Tbe complaint wss

made by Constable Bockatellow who
alloges tbat Albert became so disor-
derly that he had to put hla owfc
Albert plesded not guilty snd Mi trlsl
waa set down for Saturday n

The members ot the Union Coonty
Country Club have challenged tks
members of the Park Club to a «**«•
of contests in competition, which In-
cludes pool, billiards, bowling as*
whist. The event will be held at «
early date.

i r i - i i ; »wf i ••>•*-
There was a large attendance at DOM

the preaching services in Trinity » •
ormed church, Sunday, and all *"°

listened to tbe able sermons by B«v-
J. F. Biggs, D. D. of New Bmn«wtofc
were spiritually refreshed.

At CsSMinr ftallr.
On Thursday evening of this **"*

thorn will be * Christian Endeavor
rally in the First Presbyterian church,
at whlob time Ber. Mr. Hixsb*. <*
of Harlem, will deliver an -address.
AU Christian JBndesvorers are eat-
dially iavlted.

Joseph A. Robinson, of East Firm
street, superintendent of the Sunday-
school of tbe Congregational ebon*,
entertained the teachers at his hunt*
Saturday night. A very pleasant
iveoloff was passed by all.

—Martha Washington Council, No.
23, Daughters of America, are a r T * n ^
ng for a novel entertainment *•»

dance to be given on the evening ol
Washington's Birthday.

.

3 THE CONSTI fUTlONALIST 

NOTABLE flGCOUHTflWTS BLOCKIHG THE WALK 
SUCCESS OF A WELL-KNOWN PLAIN- COMMISSIONER MEEKER INTENDS TO FIELDER IN NEW YORK. 

Tbe banking and Law Journal for November contains a sketch of tbe Arm Patterson A Corwin, expert at- counlanu, New York, of whom Mr. Patterson resides and is well known In this city. The Journal says: In past numbers It has been our pleasure to note the growth of tbe proCeeelonal body of accountant* In tbe city of New York and their suc- cessful efforts In raising tbe standard of their profession; In the present article we shall devote brief space description of the members of a single firm of accountants, prominently Identified with the profession In the city, Messrs Patterson St Corwin, of » Broad street, Nt w York, composed of A- Stuart Patterson and Hamilton 8. Corwin. Some thirty five years ago Mr. Pat tenon began his bfislnee* career at a very early age, In the counting room of a great dry-goods lobbing house In New York, where he learned rudiments of business and put in practice the theory of accounting which had been taught him In school. During those years. Including several spent In 8L Louis whence he was called as the representative of large vested interests, he was prominently Identified with the accounting and financial departments of great manu- facturing and commercial concerns, rising step by step until he became their chief executive officer. Some twelve years ago he returned to New York and entered upon the profession of accountancy to which be has since devoted his entire time and energies. The bust ness Ufe of Mr. Corwin ex- tends over a period of about 21 years. It began with a clerkship In a railroad office where was laid the foundation of his knowledge of detail. A few years later he became private secre- tary to the executive ofiiber of a large corporation then engaged In the con- centration and consolidation of diver si fled manufacturing and transporta- tion Interest*. In this connection he gained valuable experience In in- volved corporate affairs. Later he became an auditor and for several years devoted his time to the Investigation and verification of the accounts of the allied Interests of tbe of tbe corporation above referred to. and to simplifying and perfecting the accounts and establishing uniformity baesd on the best methods or modern accounting. Mr. Corwin Is an expert etatlntical and analytical accountant, and bis loog experience in reorganization and verification of details, executive ex- perience and broad contact with affairs, fit him for tbe practice of pro1 

Sessional accountancy. About six yean ago, Mr. Patterson and Mr. Corwin, who had been long been acquainted, formed the existing firm which, from tbe beginning, has had a large and increasing clientage. By virtue of their different tiGnfggs and experiences Mr. Patterson de- votee bts attention more particularly to commercial and financial cases, whllr Mr. Corwin hAs achieved great reputation In manufacturing and rail- rood accounting, especially the latter. 
' IN MEMORIAM. 

HAVE AMPLE PASSAGE ENOUGH. 
• MsvshswtTM* »•">»"« CUf i 

Street Commissioner Meeker Is tho warpath again. His raids are the side of law and order, however, so Its a good thing tor tbe city. It Is not the ashmen or the stone carters that are now encountering that bust ling city official, but the merchants about town. Not all of thorn, of oot but the ones that are now obstructing the sidewalks with thelrgoods. Many have complained about the way In which the sidewalk in the busloess section of the town are narrowed by some of the local dealers who pile the goods on the place (feigned for tbe pedestrians. Now that the holiday season has come and the Increased crowd of shoppers wander from store to store every loch of space Is needed to accomodate them. Many of the sidewalks are too small already and the Inroads of the merchants has made locomotion difllcult. Street Commissioner Meeker started this morning on his raid and Is deter- mined to give the pedestrians all that belongs to them ana see that the city ordinance In regard to the matter Is fully obeyed. He began this morning on West Front street. Ignatz Boehm was hlsfirst victim Mr. Boehm, it Is alleged, has been encroaching on the sidewalk by exhibiting little chairs, doll's baby carriages and the like along the edge of the sidewalk. He has also. It is alleged, left large pack- ing crates along the curb and packed them there. Mr. Meeker appeared before City J udge DeMez this morning and swore out the wa: rant. Mr. Boehm appeared before tbe Judge later in the morning and pleaded guilty. As soon as he under stood tbe matter be willingly agreed to remove the goods at once and so the Judge suspended sentence. 
WATER NOW FROM WELLS 

LaaS* to Smppljr Klliaboth. 
The Elizabeth Water Company yes- terday formally accepted from the contractors iu new plant at the Hum- mocks. in Union Township, which will cost **>0,000. There are forty-six driven wells ranging in depth from a 28o feet. They are all in swamp land and about three mllds from Eliz- abeth. These wells, by using pumps can furnish a dally supply of 7,000,ouo gallons of water, or about 3,0M»«OO gallons more than tbe present average dally supply. Prof. Leeds, or Stevens Institute, pronounces the water of ex- cellent quality and s fe for domestic and bdler use The contract was made Jan. If, 1806. Pipes will be laid to Elizabeth, where tho water will empty Into the Irving ton avenue reservoir. 

r TaioraiLCB ■ 
John T. Foatxr dtol Not mb. ibm Not coir uri.lernse'h the rwl-ccwa shield 

A^p£2h‘£eUt’0° tbs Lk^l slalosd field 
One vtM’ bod I .os sod faithful service .lone. A stainless knteht. 
*Wr gjgfcjyri‘h the strife, hath lain 

pathway h'ch 
mind did magnify 

hedges have 
*«te£!r.' isut? -■— 1 fffjrgj * areel msa U fsllee this .U, 

—X m>k Advcrtla»r. A Was sf Lefty Weft. Edward Hoover, alias "Smokestack Jack." Is In town. ••Ed." le a painter Of church steeples, high stand pipes and other lofty objects. He has Just 'completed tho work of painting the Now York Ufo building, at Washing- ton. “H® Is a daring fellow," says the Washington Htar. and relates how he one* fell 74 feet without Injuring himself sufficiently to abandon his lob.  A JosrselUi (a Joseph J. Lowdeo, city editor of the Elizabeth Journal, will give a talk on "The Humorous Bide of Newspaper Work" at tho literary meeting of the Epworth League, next Friday night, la Vlnoent chapel. 
—1Tuesday evening, December 23th, Pen*verancee Lodge. No.74. K. of P . will elect officers and enjoy a smoker. 

A number of site* are being men- tioned In connection with the city hall talk. The property of Charles H. Hand, at the corner of East Hecood street and Watchung avenue. Is being pushed as the best place, owing to it* being near the present fire headquar- ters and cheaper than a site on Front street would be. Other properties spoken ot as desirable locations Is that of J. Fred MacDonald at the cor- ner of Front street and Watcbung avenue, and also the property occu- pied by the boarding house of Mrs. MacDonald on East Front street, be- tween Park ami Watcbung avenues 
r>Mnl Of • Rmt^M H'niui. Last week Tueeday, about noon, the wife of Rev. H. F. F Bcbnellendnieas- ler, died at her home on Milton place, from an attack of pneumonia, after a brief lllneea, surrounded by her hus- band, daughtor and Mrs. Cornelius Hchenck. who had providentially been led to call at tbe bouse Just at tho hour of the spirit leaving the body. The funeral services of the lab* Mrs H F. F.Hchnellendruessler were held from the bouse on Milton place, Sat- urday afternoon. Prayer was offered by Rev. George Hauser, pastor of the Oerman Reformed church, aud the sermon was preached by Rev. M Todd, of Dunellefi. Tbe house was (Hied with friends and neighbors, who had learned to love end esteem tie departed one. There were several floral piece* given by friends. Inter ment was in Hillside cemetery. 

There took |4ane at noon on Thurs- day of last week. In Grace church. Chantry. Now York, a quiet wedding, when Roger D. Lawrence, of 8telle avenue, this city, was united In i riage to Miss Lillian Bunl, daughter of T. W. Burd, of Chantry. Only the Immediate relatives of the bride and groom were present 
—The old Ice house near the Wilson pond at Washingtonvllle has been torn down and a Urge gang of men 1s at work Id the erection of a new and much larger one which Is being built on the same location as the other, will be finished in time for use this winter. It Is bring erected by the Plainfield lee and Cold Storage Com- P*ny. 

GOING TO BE GOOD BOYS 
8EVEN RASH YOUNGSTERS LINED 

UP IN FRONT OF THE CADI. 

Seven disconsolate, sorrowful-look log little boys marched up to tbe of- fice of City Judge DeMeia 8atur day with vlalooa of striped uniform#, prison cells and other unpleasant things floating before their eyes, score of other boys fpllowed them sympathetically listening to their oft- told tale of woe. Horrible to relate, they had been arrested aud were now coming up for trial; These youthful offenders were ar rested several days ago tor using pro- fane language and throwing stones at Ool. Detrelch- They were badly frightened at the result Of their fun, but fairly owned up that they had been throwing stones, although not at the ColoneL One of the lads was very much worked up over the fact and begged the Judge not to send him to Jail but to fine him. as then beoould pay the fine and h's parents wouldn’t know. Tbe tears came to the poor lad's eyes as he begged tor clemency, They were only playing, said the boys, and had no Intention of throw- ing stones at anybody. They hadn’t been using profane language either, they explained, not that day at least. The Judge viewed them very stern ly when they appeared before him this morning under the careful chaperon age of Chief Grant -He bad held s consultation with the parents of several of the boy* and with Col. Detrelch before band, and as the Utter did not want to pqsh the charge too hard, the Judge derided to sus- pend sentence, warning the lads that any complaint In the future for tbe same thing would go hard with them They all promised never to do so any more ana departed: 
DEATH OF MRS- C P. RALU. 

A Popular fTmlmOmttt Wit* u4 Hu P—« Swap. 
A loving wife and a fond mother has been lost from the household of Con- stantine P.Ralli.of Netherwood. Bur- day Mrs. Marlon Gascoigne Rail! passed awa> at her borne on Bel Tide re avenue after a short illness Her death wes caused by a complication of dUeasee. She bad not been well all the summer, but It was not until Thursday night that she wav taken seriously I1L She sank rapidly thro *nd passed quietly away Ji*st before midnight She w»u* the daughter of Bamuel A Haines formerly of Netherwood and now of TndlapapnHs. and was married to Mr. Raill aliout six yeani ago at 8t Stephen's church. Mince then they have lived on Bslvldere avenue, where two children. Faullne and Reg- inald. have Mease11 the household. Mr* 1U1II has been very active In the parish work at Bt. Btephen's church and her kindness and love are well known among many Plainfield fam- ilies   

FOG CAUSEO A WRECK. ■(In»r C-MiMa'I M« Tkal D, UU KlMlBC Inin Othwr Can. A coal train on tbs Jersey Central Railroad was run Into by another one Monday morning at about 9 o’clock near the Bound Brook station. 8lx car* wore smashed Info kindling wood In the collision, but luckily no one as hurt The accident was caused l*y the dense fug that covered tbe trfrk* at that time,* hiding the flag rakn of one train from sight until the other train waa almost upon him. The Switch was open and the moving train crashed into tbe other before the en gineer had time to reverse the lever. When he saw that a collision was In- evitable be Jumped from tbe eat Just as tbe engine struck the car*. The wrecking train was sent for and soon arrived on the scene and cleared away the debris, so that tbe traffic on the road waa but little delayed. Five uf the large gondolas were completely wrecked, while otheia were slightly damaged. Ko« llM H»r» WuM4. H to Dewall Jackson, of Martin villa .• who Is a large dealer In all kind of horses, brought one of bie animals to Plainfield on Friday for tbe purpose of selling him to the city for tbe fire department. Tbe horse waa placed by the side of the truck horse George, and proved to be a very even match tor the latter. Yesterday afternoon tbe fire committee of tbe City Courdl Inspected tbe home m headquarters ud decided that be "U Dot the hone wanted. Tbe coin mi ttee la In no great hurry In purchasing horse* for they want to get just the kind suitable for the work.  * 
If the editor of the News will take the trouble to see Mayor B. A. Hagv- roao, Jr., be will learn that tbs article published in the Dally Trees oa Fri- day night, regarding the opening of a fire hydrant in Pridsvllle. was not a lake, and that the fire, water and lamp* committee of the borough council did consider the matter and refer It to the Water Supply Company. The man who opened the hydrant Is known and be will be obliged to repair the damage to the roadway. 

WANT TO BE CANADIANS. 

Tocher night seem to be many reasons why Plain Held and North Plainfield should be one, and the geographical Hoes divid- ing the two counties be erased, hut there are those who have considered the matter below the surface and there views on tbe subject have do un- certain sound. Of late there has been said a great deal on the question of annexation and It looks as though It might be introduced io the Legisla- ture this winter. In view of this fact a representative of Tbe Dally Press has sought the op- inions of a few persona regarding the subject. Among the first Interviewed waa Boroagh Mayor B. A. Hagcman, Jr., whose broad and liberal mloded views are well known. Mr. Hegemon did oot. nor doe* he hesitate to say what he thinks about annexation. His main point la "w<*ild It be a benefit to tbe borough? If so. to what extent?" A portion of his views are as follows “In proportion, the borough Is pro- gressing more rapidly than Plainfield and unless there are some better argu ment* advanced In favor of annexa tion, I am unalterably opposed to the scheme and the best, and really only potent reason advanced 1* that the children - of tbe borough would have the ad vantage* of the Plainfield •ebooks without an additional expel but as our own school has been ad- vanced to a high standard, I reason why such an argument would stand. “Another reason has been that we would have the benefit of the free 11 brary without an additional expense. I think, however, that those desiring books are willing to pay the small fee asked At present we raise from *3,000 to #l.0U0a year for and if we were annexed it isa question in my mind as to whether ocr sti would be as good as they are now; such an event tbe borough would be divided into two wards at tbe most, with two representatives In tbe Coun- cil, and 1 think that we would fare worse by far than we do now, for we would have to take what the majority were willing to give, while eeotatfves in the minority could do but little. We eeem to be better off than tiie Hty. for our Indebted; very mall, while In tbe city it is large and growing more eo all the time. I do not want to appear as being antag- onistic to the city, for I speak as a citizen and not as an office-holder. If there are any great advantage* to be gained by annexation I have yet to hear of them. On the other hand I think that it would be a detriment to the borough Id many ways. We would have to assume our portion of the ley's debt, and while they would be obliged to be reciprocal sod give us eewera, the Increase would fall more heavily on the borough than on the city." Another Interested person Inter- viewed was H. N. Hpeocer. of Bomer- street. Mr. Spencer Is strongly op- posed to annexation and la not at all backward in saying so. He says that tbe borough can get along without tbs city and Its indebtedness, and he can see no reason why the borough should be annexed. Ho thinks that the city should leave the borough alone. Thomas Dowd, another active bor- ough citizen, was asked tor his opin- ion. and be waa outspoken In his views. He cannot see why the bor- ough saould be annexed, only to help Plainfield pay her Indebtedness which la Increasing rapidly. He thinks that the city Is Dot as desirable aa a real deooe place and that the borough's tntmges are far greater tbaa those In the city. He spoke of the many people who located Id tbe borough In preference to tbe city, owing to the t'b Indebtedness which drove them away. In ♦ very respect he eon skiered the borough far superior to the city. John H. French, of Weal Front street, said that the reason be was go- ing to move In the borough was that Plainfield's debt was growing too fast and he thinks she will run tbs limit before long. 
KJ*k*d HU Uf Every day there is a grand rush for the 7.5S train and oommotor after cam- mutor Jumps on board the moving Iralo at the risk of hi* life. Thia mom- log a young man tried to do tbe thing bat he slipped and fell almost under tbe oar wheels. He retained bis hold of tbe rail, however, and finally drew himself out of his dangerous position and on the train. Everybody that witnessed the fall exported to ee« him ground to piece* under the oar- 

r*ipM Tbs pulpit at the Crescent Avenue eburob was occupied Sunday by L. D. W is hard, one of tbe leading field workers In the T. M. C. A. Ir the morning be gave an Interesting talk of bis work In foreign fields, and at the evening servloe prenobed n power ful Gospel sermon. 

ROUTED BY TURKEYS. 
TRAMP HAS A ROUGH EXPERIENCE AT A PtSCA I AWAY FARM. 

with much gusto a story of how a tramp was routed by turkeys on bis farm Friday. Hucklns says that In all his experience In raising poultry he has never lost a turkey Yesterday afternoon he was sitting at n window In his house, when bis eon called his attention to a tramp crossing the field toward tbe turkey loclosure. Tbe stranger went Inside and Immediately the gobblers became angry and mustered around him. He disregarded tbe signs of war, and stooping down grabbed tbe legs of tbe biggest and fatteet of the lot. There was a flutter on tbe part of tbe oap- tured gobbler, and tbe next second do tramp was to be seen. Tbe other twenty-two gobblers had attacked him Some of them grabbed him by tbe legs, and others flew upon bis back and attacked his neck and face. Tbe tramp was game. Ho bolted for tbe gate, but clung to tbe oaptured bird. He had tbe fuU number of gobblers as company la his retreat, and they renewed their attack when they reached tbe open. One of them flew upon his shoulders and tore and scratched with his claws, while pecked with his beak. The tramp dropped the captured blnl and thus freed of his burden made better time, but the turkeys were mad and fol- lowed him. The tramp was so frightened that he headed for the house and went past It, with the angry birds In pursuit. Some of them followed him down the road. Mr. Hucklns declared solemnly that be had to wait a couple of hours be- fore be dared to drive tbe birds back Into their loclosure. 
REV. DR. BARNES TO LEAVE. 

Io tbe working of the Itinerancy of the Methodist Episcopal church, It will come to pass that very many change* of pastors will the next season of th* Tbe year following very will be likely to occur. After a frank and friendly conference between Dr. Barnes and hi* official board, tbe conclusion has been reached that It will be to the advantage of both church and pastor to avail themselves or the changing ssaaoci. Tbe Bishop approving, there will, therefore, be a new pastor assigned to tbe church next April, and Dr. Barnes will take work elsewhere. Although this change will occur a year before It would have to. according to the rule of the denomination. It will not In any wise Interfere with tbe cordial rela- tions existing between Dr. Barnes and the church. 
i entertainment will be given under the auspice* of the Men's Mut&al Improvement Society of Hope Chapel, on the evening of Monday, December list. In tbe ebapel. Tbe i terrain ment will consist of a num- ber of selected s*ereopUoon views In- terspersed with music and songs suit- able to the particular views shown, and adapted to tbe country and age. I’rof. C. E. Hepburn, who la to pro- duce these views on canvas, has a wide reputation and has given entire satisfaction In several cities and towns. Another feature of tbe enter- tainment will be tbe introduction of several clever and commendable tricks by Wilbur Mberwood. of this 
  Jmmh Da*, Sort. John Daly, of this city, who la man- ager Of Rich & M aederV* Kid napped" company, met with a serious sodden! while In Hartford Conn., laat week, which will lay him up for awhile. A team of borses and a patrol wagon are used In tbe play, and one day Mr. DaJy was on the wagon while tbe horses were being exercised about tbs city. Suddenly an axle broke, allow- ng tbe wagon to fall heavily to the ground. Mr. Daly was thrown oat sod his right leg severely Injured, so that be la unable to get around except by the use of crutches. Hie many friends In this city will be pleased to learn that tbe accident was do worse, nod they hope that ha will speedily 

GRAND OFFICERS 
puauc inbtallation or or TEMPIARS OF uaomt 

A public installation of tba elect of Templar, of Ub.it. me held Thursday la the -1 Wart Front afreet. -the wort performed In a highly credit ner by Worthy Templar Grand Worthy Beeorder Pert Grand Worthy Tempter of New Fork, tartrtrd by the Lodge etaC The officer, Intulled are at I Charles Ireland, worthy a. Charles Hell, vlee-templer; 1 Martin, worthy recorder; Jan ; financial recorder: Nathan treasurer. Arthur Osborn. Prank Bowden, eartrtant A. O Nicholson, Inside guard; Lelaud. outside guard. ~ There were loo rial lor New York. Brooklyn. 1 and Newark, accompanied by g l and drum corps. At the ekes rtf installation speeches warn —t- » the Grand Lodge officer* and the aee officert of the Plalofleld lodge. The whole affair waa an |- reflects credit on tboae aho 
BOU> ATTEMPT AT (UIKUAgV. 
e, — run* 

Ahold attemgl committed early I the home of Chart ir Waa. T. AraoU of ,17 Third Plata. *r. Arnold re. malnad at tbe new Oty Na building rather late oa ft sight. 

fore he arrived, unusually bold, trad trying ar ratal keys In opoa tbe front door, thinking at girt that It n I band, railed to him. but the ply tba heard waa "IFe 

a.ay. This |little effect, for he went lo I ■ through the i formenoe of trying the key. then, ft ■ time Mr. Arnold reached hems, n hta wife relate.] the there story. turned lately called foteprteolM.r Officer Flynn responded grtakty. The -.wo men made e erareh of We premiere end house, but felled to (ad anyone, at the mid eight prowler na evidently frlgbteoed stray when Mr. Arnold arrlryd at his house. 
Anderaon Post, No. W, 

A UUtlm-1 Party, charming children's birthday party was given Saturday afternoon by I net Toilet, eleven-year old (laugh tet of Councilman ami Mia. B. I. Tolies, of Orange street. The time wee pasted in dancing and playing gamen. after which the young guests > served with e bountiful collation. There were about thirty young people pneeeut and they all remembered tbe young hoateea by giving her many valuable and pretty tokena In honor of tbe event. 
Rev. Dr. W. R. Richard!, pastor of the Orecent Avenue church, bra gone to Berkshire Hills. Mass., where ha hope, to racover from a aevere at- tack of throat trouble. 

»e- «*. Major O. A. a. held Saturday evening, and elected We following officers: Commander, S.CL senior vice, a 1. OMmn; Junior vine. C. H. Randolph; etap- laln. Her. L. a Livermore; attrgeea: J. r. Berg. M. D.; quartermaster. J. a Naylor: omcer of the day. N. C Pennington: officer of the guard, J. a Anderson; representative to de- partment encampment. Bar. L B Livermore; alternate, H. C Magee; trustee, for three yean. 1. S. Ctsrk- The annual lospectloa of »• brat will take place Saturday era nlng. December aeth. 
WllllamTlbert tea arraigned be- fore aty Judge DeMera M.sdej e disturbance at Reform Hell Sunday end for using pro- fane language. The comptalat res made by Constable Boekafeltow Wo allogee that Albert became oodtorr- derly that he had to put him a* Albert pleaded not guilty and hh trial was eat down for Saturday moral* 
The members ot tbe Colon Ooeaty Country Club have challenged W members of the Park Clnh to a srtlm 

eludes pool, billiards. bowRag a* whist. Tbe event will be held rt m early date. 
to—raw nSraraa Thar, waaalarmatteodaaeeattw tbe preaching arrrieM In Trinity W fonned church, Sunday, and rt" 

On Thursday evening of this re* there will be a Christian Eedaever rally In tbe First Presbyterian chared. at which time Her. Mr. Hands. « of Harlem. wlU deliver an add tern. 
dtally invited. 

Joseph A Robinson, of East Fl» street, superintendent of tbe BttndaJ- school of tbe Congregational chart*, entertained tbe teacher* at bis bum* Saturday sight. A availing was psmed b; by nil. 
-Martha Washington Council. No- rn, Daughters of America, ere sneer log for a novel entertainment sad dance to be given on tbe evening** Washington's Birthday. 



THt CONSTITUTIONAL/ST.

jQjStFUH I Hi: FiKEMhNjWHIPPEDflMANANYWAY
«|«NGEMcNFSFORTHE PRIDEVILLE WHETHER HE WAS THE RIGHT ONE
HOSECOM AMYA3OUT COMPLETED. THEY ARE NOT SURE-

•' %hB Fir*1. VVutfi aU'i Lump Com
-dm.* ot '*"• B r.n^h Cuut-il licld
an iuijHjrt«ni met'iinn lust ' tiuisday
at whk'b time all niTun^nients wen-
•tout ivnipletrt* for tin* erection <tf a
WMe buililng ' a I'niii'vili«, uml the
pounce of bonds us ordeied by tbe
Council U ™«a T-ii'irred that a lot
bad been purt-hjw.il for $175 by the
C^mra'i"1'' on which tbe new building
pill be pla.-pd. The hit ia located on
tyirisou street, just this stde of
Angn-tu* Fiering'a property. The
owner of the property gives #25 toward
ancadamlziQg the street in from of
tbe lot. It Is quite likely that the
jerk on tbe building will be started
wry soon. Another important matter*
ma diecuased by the Committee.

It was regarding a resident of
prideTilie who had opened a hydrant
b that locality recently, and let tbe
inter run tor a length or time. He
committed tin1 deed without tbe
auction of the committee. Tnwsti-
nOon proved that ttje city water In
5ie nun's house bad been tasting bad
[or sometime aud he thought by
dotting a hydrant it would impi
tfceuete of the water. The amount
of wiier allowed to run out togethi
with the heavy force had caused co
riderable damage to tbe roadway.

Tbe committee did not know but
•tat the Water Supply Company had
given tbe man permission to
water off, and if so the Company
mold be held responsible for tii'
damage. If they had not given thet
ptrmiseion the man will be obliged to
Mud the expense himself. Tbe
matter has been referred to ibe
Water Company and the committee
Be now awaiting a reply before taking
u y action.

MiSS WAr\ING'b, AT HOME.

A charming social affair was tb>
bvt "at home" given by Miss Flnrenc

• Waring, of Park avenue, Thursda'
afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock: Those
who assisted Miss Waring In recei'
tog were Mrs. J . \V. Reinbart. Mrs.
E. H. TanBuren. Mrs. A. T. Slnuson,
Mrs. F. H. Andrews, Mrs. C.A Harsb,

. MlfcM.8. Ackerman, Mrs. LawsoP,
Mrs. Maasett, Mrs. Howard Fleming,
Vs. L. G. Timpson, Hiss Tweedy,
HlMCock, Miss Holly. Miss Smalley,
Km Andrews, Mies I>aweon. Miaa
Hanlwl. Miss Schoonmaker, ' of

JfcMeld, and Miss .Waller, of New-
Nirg-on-the-Hadson.

• The decorations were especially at-
tractive, and the prevailing color wa-
red.

There were about 250 guests pres-
ent daiiDK tbe stated hours.

At the regular monthly consistory
meeting of the Elders and Deacons
Trinity Beformed church last Thu
day at tbe residence of Elder Van Ei

{burgh, East Second street, after tbe
official business bad been disposed '-•
and adjournment was made, the bretb
ren we're the recipients of Mr. am
Mrs. Van Emburgh's hospitality In

' the serving of delicious hot coffee
oaks and a social chut.

Change ID Biulnew Location.
Several changes in business Iocs

None are soon to take place in the city
Schleif. tbe West Fourth street baker.
will take possession *bt the store oc
Park avenue, now occupied by B. ft
Force, the shoe dealer, and tbe latter
will take the floor on Front street,
occupied by John Berkaw, the shoe
dealer, who 1B at present conducting
as assignment sale.

A Family ij<i»ri-.l.
Sight before last the borough mar-

shals were called to a residence near
OiMDbrook road, where, a family
quarrel was disturbing tbe neighbor-
hood. When the marshals appeared
quiet was resumed, aod ae no
nude a complaint there was no arrests

Ata meeting of the Pinion" eld Wi
tw Supply Company, J. Frank Hub-
bwd, of this city, was elected to fill
the vacancy in the Board of Direct
causer) by the death of Ellas R. Pope.
Mr. Hubbard was also made secretary
*ad treasurer of the company.

Tr..l l,-i Van Collide.

Ou No. 11 of the street railway ran
««o car No. e, at the corner of North
•*" Watchunft avenues, Thursday
« e only damage resulted to the fen-
*•*• The cause of the accident
PM»d on the brake which refused to

. »<»k.

—It has been suggested and perhaps
ri*sonably, too, that the street lamps
•o°M have been more equitably dis-
tributed among the East Front street
"•wntfl. For Instance, in front of
'••John Taylor Jchnston property,
•Won the opposite side or the street,

1 *« six- Incandescent lamps
">K at night, and only two of

•are in front of or near improved
r--P°rtT- For nearly a mile beyond
10 me east not a lamp is to be seen.

.ml Tb#y Srt Out on • Trip ar R i - r m , ,

Arthur Harding and Win. Meyers,
New Brunswick, toll a story or how

hey -got square/' with a man who
hey allege oat the tires of their bieff

cles. Ou Tuesday evening they rode
o this city and called upon a young
ady liviig in Went Fiflb street When
bey arrived they found the young
ady talking to a man named-, Lyons,
om East Orange.
Meyers was acquainted with the
>ung lady, but his companion was
>t. After Hurdinff had been intro-

duced thoy ware incited inside. The
ivirafion did not include Lynns. He
jmed and left, looking displeased.
[e Is a musician, "anil is known as the
Professor," because he plays music

for dances.
Tbe New Brunswick boys left their

wheels in front of the house when they
went inside. When their visit was

they found their tires flat, and an
ilnation showed they had been
tured In several places with a

»nknif>. Rightly or wrongly, they
;umpeU to ihe conclusion fhat Lyons

A cut them After considerable
,rd work they patched up the*ftunc-
res and started for home, butV the

repairs were only temporary, and * r y
emporary atftbat.for instead of thrte
quarters of an hour it took them three

rs to get home, as they had often
top to repair either one tire or tni

other.
They say they hired a tandem oi

Wednesday afternoon and rode to
East Orange. They found where
Lyons lived, Dut failed to Sad him at
borne. They hunted around until they

ivered a man they tot*k to I e the
they were looking for. He was

watching a game of football which
some negroes were playing fn an open
lot. The boys say he denied be knew

that his name was Lyons, but
they were cocksure they were right
and stt upon him.

Harding is said to have hit him first,
and then Meyers Jumped into the
ight. For either of the New Bruns-

wick boys tbe man they attacked
would have been a match, but be was

.l.le to stand off both, and, accord-
to their story, they used him

pretty roughly. The dispute relative
(o the man's identity which preceded
the fight bad enlightened the crowd
as to the reason of the attack, and tbe
boys were cheered on in their work.

The boys say that after they finish-
ed with the East Orange man they
rode home by way of Plalnfleld and
told the young lady what they bad

IN CONFUIUS' REALI.'NEW ARCANUM COUNCIL UNDERAMARRIAGEBELL
A MISSIONARY TELLS OF HER WORK

AMONG THE CHINESE. .
t in KetrlBS Expiate* the lu<lnin< of Ihr
Almiind4J*d People—Tin- PltlablA Con-
dition nf 111* Poor In That Q m l country

The trials and perils of missionary
[fe In China were very vividly pic

tured by. Miss Ketring, a returned
missionary from that country, at tbe
parlor meeting of tbe Home and For-
eign Missionary societies of the First
M. E. church, held in Vincent chapel,
Thursday afternoon. Miss Matthew-,

iperlnaent of tbe Immigrant's Some
New York, was expected to come

and talk on her expeilences In the
home mission field but she was unable
to come. Miss Ketring. of New York,
was present, however, and made a
very Interesting address, showing
some or tbe Idots and other queer
curios from the land of theChlnatnan.
She told of the manners and customs
of the Chinese and spoke about their
idol worship. Her story of her oWn
experiences while working among the
natives were listened to with much
interest and her description of the
pitiable condition of the poor wan very
real.

Them was a well rendered solo by
Miss Margaretta Barnes, and tbe
meeting ended with a little tea. Mrs.
Edwardf Winter, president of tne
Woman's Foreign Missionary Soelety,
presided over the meeting which was
largely attended. The tea was poured
by Mrs. Henry A. McQee and Mrs. J
B Joy.

LITERARY.

STARTS OFF WITH A CHARTEI
MEMBERSHIP OF TWENTY-FOUR.

) a train on the Central Railroad
of New Jersey neared the ltaritan
station at 1 45 o'clock Thursday room
iDR the engineer saw the body of a
man lying on the eaetbbund track,
near the end of tbe atatiW^tlattorm.
It proved to be that of James Laney,
twenty five years old, who Is we]"
known in Baritan."* Labey's arm was
broken and there was deep gashes in
bis forehead. I t is believed that he
attempted to jump from an east boi
ooal train passing through Raritan
shortly after midnigbt, when
clothing caught on a bolt of the car

id he was dragged the full length of
the station platform. He was seen by
his friends in Raritan at G o'clock
Wednesday night. County Physician
Wagoner pronounced it an accidental
death.

A I'roftuM* Ahir.
Tbe proceeds of the-fair held in the

old postoffloe building last week
oounts to i?n.l, which has been do-
ited to the First Presbyterian cfau '

The fair was given by the Advance
Circle of King's Daughters. Tbe
thanks of tbe circle is extended to the
following who were not mentioned In
the previous article on the fair: E. W.
Hills, manager of the United States
Express Company, for cartage. A. If.
Griffen, for tbe loan and filing of a
rtove, and Will Tier for general |

Had SIS Once, But Sot N'ow.

Joseph Pole, a Polish farmer, was
arrested Thursday by Marshal Hansen

Brook avenue. The man was very
tea intoxicated -and bad been

causing considerable trouble in tbe
above locality. This morning Justice
Croeieyg&ve the man ten jdays as he
bad no money to pay a fine of $lo.
The ""*" claimed that he had $15
when he started out yesterday morn-
ing, but be bad spent It all for drink.

Tn.tln.miy in • »'*riiii..n Sail.
Testimony was taken Thursday in

the partition suit whereby partition is
sought of tbe farm of tbe late John
Smalley, near New Market, before
Special Master of Chancery John H.
VanWinckle at his office on West
Front street. Tbe complainant In the
luit Is Susan M. Dunham and the de-

fendants are William H. Smalley and
others.

A fine three quarters life-size por-
trait of Professor Tyler, father of Col.
M. W. Tyler, Is on exhibition at the
store of Philip Swain on East Front
street. I t U a splended piece of work.

The Youth'B Companion will cele-
j brate its seventy-first birthday In 1897.
Among the many attractive announce

| ments of Tbe Companion for the com-
I ing year is an article of exceptional
value by Andrew Curnegle, on "Tbe
.Habit of Thritt." Successful men In
other walks of lire wilt second Mr.
Camegie'B paper with readable, prac-

I tlcal articles based on their own ex-
I per:eice, and valuable to the old as
well as to tho young. Stories will be
given by Ian Macleren, Kudyard Kip-
ling, Stephen Crane, Harold Frederic
and Clark Russell. Speaker Reed,
Secretary Herbert, Senator Lodge,
Ron. Curl Schurz, Postmaster-General
Wilson, Pr. Lyman Abbott, Hon.
Theodore Roosevelt. These are a few
of the two hundred names that figure
In the latest list of Coropanlnn <
tribute re.' New subscribers sending
tt.75 to The Companion for 1B99 will
receive The Companion for the
mainder of the year free, also tbe
Companion's artistic twelve-color
Calendar, and the paper a full year to

iny, !••:•-. Illustrated prospectus
of tbe next volume will be sent free
ipon )•>'• j:ii .-!. Address, The Ywuth'i

Companion, B"3 Columbus .avenue
Boston, Mass/

An even excellence makes the good
things.which The Ladles' Home Jour-
nal promises unusually interesting
and .-i r'liif.;. The list is long and
sturdy. One series'of papers alone
would sell the magazine ; that le, tbe
three White House articles which ex
President Harrison Is to write. Nt
man has ever done what General Har<
rison will do In these articles -. sbow us
what "A Day With the President at
His Desk" moans in one article
another tell of "The Social Life of the
President," and In a third article de-
Bcribe -'UpBtairs Life in the White
House." Each of the articles will be
profusely illustrated. Another series
equally fascinating Is the one called
"Great Personal Events," In which
some of the greatest enthusiasms
which have occurred In America
will be revived; those wonderful
times when Louis Kossuth rode up
Broadway, when the. young Prince of
Wales was here; when Jenny Llnd
sang fn Castle Garden; when Henry
Ward Beecber electrified bis congre-
gation by selling slaves in his pulpit;
when Grant went round the world;
when Henry Clay bade farewell to the
senate; when John Wesley preached
In Georgia, of which so few know. All
these memorable events and others
will be vividly recalled, told more
graphically then ever before, and
illustrated with pictures which have
occupied twelve artiste for over a
year. A third series Is unique and
valuable from the fact that It will give

scores of ideas for their homes.
It will reveal what there is "Inside of
a Hundred American Homes," and
carefully reproduce pictures of one
hundred eompletely furnished rooms
in homes In this country—from Maine

California—where taste has gone
farther than money.

Hsttlad Ihr Bill.
The trouble between William Hand

& ' Son and the Snratts Company has
been settled. The car with Its load
of oages has been released from the
custody of Constable Mattox and has
left for its destination. When the own-

the cages which were attached
learned of the attachment of their
property Captain Hand quickly re-
ceived hU pay for the carting. The
reason wby it was not paid before, they
explained, was on account of a r *
inderstandlng.

—L. E. Hart, of West Front atr
has just completed a rear addition to
bis house.

• Be Katwi . .

The new council. Royal Arcanum,
was instituted last Thursday In Grand
Army Halt under the most auspicious
circumstances. The charter mem-
bership Is twenty four, and the mem-
bers are all well-known and hlghly-

)teemed citizens.
The name chosen is Greenbrook

Council, No. 172S, Royal Arcauum.
District Deputy Grand Regent
** iby was present and had charge of
the work which was performed by
State Grand Regent J. D. Otis, as-
sisted by his BtalT as follows: Messrs.
Calhuan, Alberts, Drummond, Wake-
field Leigbtfoot and Rand.

After tbe Institution the new lodge
elected the following officers to serve
from January 1st, 1897: Regent, C.
C.Davis; vice-regent. D. C. Allen;
past regent, W. C. Oliver; orator.
Edward Yermeule; chaplain. C. W.
Wilson; secretary^ F. L. Cobb; treas-

', H. H. Coward . coll«ctor, L. B.
Skillman; guide, George O. Stevens;
warden, Ben jumin Mills; sentry,
Charles Fulmer; representative to the
Grand Council, W. C. Oliver; alter

ate, |c . C. Davis; trustees, J . W.
'tinSk-kle. Joseph Robinson, Hugh

Boyd:
"I'll i -J concluded the business of the
renlog and then all present enjoyed

short speeches by the State otiicers,
after which a sumptuous collation
was served.

Delegations were present from
Councils In Runway, Elisabeth. Me-
tuchen, Jersey City, Hoboken, New-
ark, Orange, and also from PlnlnnelO
Council. J -

A PLEA5ING PROGRAMME. '

The Odd Fellows' Hall in the Bab
cock building was the scene of a very
enjoyable enter aipment Thursday
given by Friendship Lodgei Daugh-
ters of Rebecca. The programme was
an excellent one and fully1 appreciated
by tbe audienoe that nearly filled the
bail. D. P. Hicks acted as master of
ceremonies.

The programme was as follows:
iverture by tbe LaVere orchestra;

soprano solo by Miss Katherine Vree
land ; humorous selection by J. Stan-
ley Joyce; violin solo by Bobt.Barnes;
dialogue, "Shoddy or Wool" or "The
New House on the Hill;" humorous
selection by Mr. Joyce; tenor solo by
Elmer E. Runyon; pianoBolo by Miss
Anna TanDeusen; soprano solo by
Hiss Treeland; humorous selecUoi
by Mr. Joyce.

The commtttee that had charge or
le entertainment consisted of Mrs.
haraberlain, Mrs. VanFleet, Mrs.

Kettriog and Miss Dun lap.
ALL SOULS' CHURCH FESTIVAL.

Tbe Christmas festival was contin
led at All Souls' Church Thursday

The sales were good and those who
attended were greatly pleased with the
affair. The pretty appearance of the

n caused many complimentary re-
marks. Tonight will be the last night
and special attractions will be offered.

Tbe programme last evening con-
sisted or a piano duet by the Misses
Slaty and Katie Graves, twp songs by
Herbert Brownell and Tom DeHeza,
and a reading by Miss Mary Brown.
~ to-morrow evening the committee
has arranged an entirely new enter.

mom. There will be a reading by
Miss Ada Woolston and several selec-
tions on the violin by Miss Clyde Bur-
iett. accompanied by Miss Marguer-
ite Burnett on the piano.

Beating lh» Kallrnxi Compuy.
Its as good as a ten cent show to

watch_the antics of the "Whit."
Frazee at the depot these mornings.
Right under tbe eyes of railroad de-
tectives, merchants come up and hand
him money and packages to take to
~~ iw York, yet he takes passage on
the 8 31 o'clock train without carrying
a single bundle. Only a morning or
two ago, it ia said, a prominent North
Pialnfleld policeman took several of
Frazee's packages aboard tbe trail
with him, and transferred them a
Jersey City.

r HXKIUI .*rtl.t- f
James and Barry Burton, claiming

to be colored song and dance men of
Boston or Plainfield, were performing

d manner on Main
street Tuesday night, flourishing
razors and scaring the audience, when
Marshal Anderson ran them In and
Judge Brampton sent them up for 20
days.—Bound Brook Democract.

Harry WlUoughby, whose son Wil
liam was struck by a train at the Cen-
tral avenue crossing, Weetfleld. Tues-
day, has engaged a lawyer and will
bring suit against the railroad com'
pany for $1,000 damage* for loss of
horse and wagon and injuries to hi:
son. '

—The new extension of Sycamon
avenue has pees graded and It pre-
sents a fine appearance from Front
street.

TO STOP ABUSE
COMES THE WIFE OF IRA GRAMLEY.

%* Hi H B H T Perfumed at Uic H «

It was, indeed, a very pretty borne
wedding that was celebrated Thurs-
day at the home o! Mr and

. Joseph H. EreweoD, (69
West Front street, when their niece.
Miss Margaret A. Coddington. was

lited in marriage to Ira Graniley, or
Eaneville, Illinois. Tbe ceremony
was performed by Rev. C. R Barnes,
pastor of the brides' church in the
presence of about forty friends and

lativea. The rooms were prettily
decorated with evergreens and roses,
while the parlor presented the most
attractive appearance. In one corner
was arranged a bower of evergreens,
suspended from which wasa beautiful

larriage bell, under which the bridal
irty stood. The ceremony took place
[6 30.
The bridemaid. Miss Jennie Bro.

kaw. richly gowned fn pink silk,
rimmed with pink, satin preceded
lie party. She was followed by the
aride, exquisitely gowned in white
albatross, trimmed wltb white, satin,
who entered the room leaning on the

of her father. Job Coddington,
gave his daughter away In

marriage. Tbe groom and best man,
Winfleld C. Coddington, brother of
tbe bride, entered the parlor from the
hallway, and met the others beneath

marriage- bell. The marriage
was performed with a ring. Both the
bride and briiemafd carried white
and pink roses.

Following the ceremony the happy
>uple were showered with con-

gratulations by their friends.
The guests then adjourned to

another room where a sumptuous
wedding supper was served. The
table was lalden with all the good,
things of tbe season and tbe decor-
ationx were very fine.

The bride and groom were the re-
pients of a large collection of useful
•d ornamental presents.
In a few days Mr. and Mrs Gramley

will leave town and visit friends in
ous New Jersey towns.after which

they will go to Centre county, Pa., to
ipend several weeks. From (I
they will go to EaneviUe, III., where
they will reside. At the latter place
Mr. Gramley has a large and produc

The bride is well-known ia this vl
cinlty, and Is an accomplished and
highly esteemed young woman.

If friends wish both her and her
husband a bright and prosper
]oumeythrough life.

AN OLD OFFICER RETIRES.

Tbe annual meeting or the A. O.
W. was held Thursday and tbe fol-
lowing officers elected for the en-
suing year: President, Edward
mingnam; vice-president, Edward
Ryan; secretary, William McCarty;
financial secretary, Peter W. Mi
Donougb ; treasurer, Michael Nugent;
sergeant-at-arms, William Casey. Tbe
Installation of officers will take place
at the January meeting, at which

I P. Casey will have rounded out
his twenty-fourth year of service as as
officer In the organization and will re-
tire with honors. A smoker will also
mark the occasion. At the meeting
Last night fire new members were
initiated. The organization Is In a
very prosperous condition.

Nat the RlKht Hart of t'urlriilcn.
Itseems proper and fining that, ln-
smuch as certain reports have been

circulated to the effect that the police
of the city are not thoroughly up-to-
date in the use of their revolvers, that
those in charge be delegated to give a
few Lessons. The latest report Is that
one of the policemen was trying to
-shoot a dog a few nights Ago, and
after repeated attempts wltb no re-
sult, the officer learned that he had a
rim-fire revolver in which be was
using centre fire cartridges.

The following officers were elected
at the meeting of Jerusalem Chapter,
No. 21. a A. M.. last Thursday
High Priest, D.C. Adams; King.O.0.
Howard; Scribe, Waiter A. Freeman;
Captain of Host, Clarence Gosa; Prin-
cipal Sojourner, Robert A. Meeker;
Junior Deacon, Edward Nelson; Trus-
tees. Joan Chandler, John Odam;
Secretary, Frank Coriell; Treasure!
Henry Llefke.

y Beat
Chief Giles and several or tbe mem-

ber* of tbe Dunellen Fire Depart-
int piled up a lot of boards and

soaked them with kerosene on the
property bought by Harry Terry
the New Market road. Saturday
night the firemen were going to set
fire to them and try their new alarm
and also see how quick thej could put

it a bon-flre. But the small boys in
that vicinity could not wait for to
morrow night, so they touched them
off last night and the Bre ladddiea did
not respond as they were too mad to
work. The chief Is looking for the
boys that set the boards on lire.tbettl

The attendance at tbe annual meet-
ng of the Chari'y Organised Aid As-

sociation, held last Thursday in t ie
chapel of the Cmo-nt Avenue church,
was unusually large. President Tyler

rasln the chair and in tbe opening
the meeting gave a brief outline nf the
work done by tbe Association. In bis
remarks he Btated that bentofqre
there had been a lack of co-operation
ou tbe part of the churches and other
charity organisations in the city. He
urged that this matter be closely in-
vestigated and that all organtxatloM
strive toward a co-operation which
would produce tbe best results. He

A the Association was organised •
the purpose of assisting other or- >

ganizatlons so that charity would not
e duplicated or abused.
Tbe first business of the evening
as the presentation of reports. Mad •

H. P. Reynolds, as treasurer, was
called on first. His report showed
hat the Association ha* a member-

ship of 145, consisting of persons who
rive %%, zs and $10 a year. From
his source $448 had been received.
direct contributions amounting to
1225 bad also been received. The
otal receipts for tbe year 'were re-
ported to be $700. On the side of ex-
penditure the amount of ««GS.67 was .
ised. On November 16th there was a
fiance of $r,3_*7 in (he treasurer and
ill bills were then paid. At present

there ts a balance of *i«.l" with a few
unpaid bills.

C. W. McCutcnen, chairman of the
lnance committee, stated that during
:he past thirteen months the operating
expenses of tbe Association hdtt been

^. There were ua^piemb** who
gave $2; fifteen gave *,">; fourteen

i Sin; three *75;one#30and one
t He urged more hearty co-

opeiatlon ou the part of all.
For the district committee. Rev. G.

Kennedy Newell, chairman, R-ported
that during tbe past three years 467
cases had been considered, and during
the past year there wereiitnewcases,
and of the above number 350 persons I
bad been helped.

He stated that the advice of the As-
sociation had been sough! by eveiy
iharity organization In town and by
(even out-of-town organizations and
in every instance the. advice given
hod been followed. He also stated
that through the efforts of the Over-

of the Poor, ten persons had been
taken off of tbe city poor list and three A
added. Mrs. Woodruff, the agent, W
hed made, during tbe year, 500 colts
aod had written 638 letters. Mr.
Newell praised Mrs. Woodruff and H.
B. NewhalMor their conscientious and
faithful work.

W. L. Saunders, chairman of tbe '
printing and publishing committee,
reported that $30.15 hod been ex-
pended in that deportment doting the
year. He suggested that hereafter
the chairman or his committee be se- '
lected of the district committee.

Mrs. H. B. Opdyke. as chairman of
le employment bureau, presented an
tcellent report. She said that three
asses of people bad been dealt with.

First.thefaithful and efficient;second,
infalthful, without good references;

third,thoee who were lazy and vicious.
She stated that a wood yard was in op-
tration, and she asked those .present
to order their wdod through the com-
mittee. This she said would not af-
fect other dealers In wood, as the coal
merchants about town hod informed
ber that there was very little profit in
wood.

Ail reports were received and on a
motion they were referred to the print-
Ing and publishing committee, for the
purpose of having them printed.

At this time Mias Luella Harris, so-
•ano soloist at the First Baptist
lurch, rendered a beautiful solo, and

the audience appreciated her rich,cul-
tivated voice.

Mr. Tyler then introduced General
Wager Swayne, of New York; who de-
livered tbe address or the evening.
Gen.8wayne is identified with charity

ork in New York, and bis remarks
ere based on experience.
Amongothar things he said: 'There

should be a co-operation In tse work
as a promotive of truth. That which'
prevents a man, not an object of
rharity, from becoming one, Is doing

a good work, for this Is a moBTim-
portsnt matter, and don't leave a per-

in such a condition that they will
prefer to become dependent upon
rharity."

During Gen. Swayne's remarks he
cited many incidents in connection
with his work, and he gave much
good advice to the members present.
His remarks were thoroughly enjoyed.

conclusion. Miss Harris again
favored the audience with a pleasing
selection. A vote of thanks was then
tendered both to Gen. Swaype and
Miss Harris for their services.
1 Before the meeting adjourned the
Following officers were re elected foe
the ensuing year: President, Mason
W. Tyler; vice-presidents, H. B. New-
bail, k n . H. ft Opdyke. Alexander
Gilbert; secretary, J. Doul Miller:
treasurer, H. P. Reynolds.

THL CONSTITUTIONAL/ST. 

HOjShFUK Iht FIREW>-N[WHIPPEDfl MAN ANYWAY 
NGEMcN *S FOR THE PRIDEVIILE . WHE THER HE WAS THE RiCHT ONE COV •ANVAiOUTlOMPL*TEO. I THEY ARE NOT SURE. 

. Iljslrs 
Xl*<» F1**S Water **»'* L“*UP Coro 

BK(. e of B'rough Council hcW 
mm liaportaoi lu^filnK I***1 'Mmisday al which liw -II »m»ngrmrnts wee c* 0U'lci* rt for tin* *-r»*cti«>» • »! a uukiloR iu Priderilte, ««*• tbe wo^oeo of bonds onlciod by the 
flouBrii It **• -reported that a i*J hero purchased for $175 by the C»fnmlttc«> ou «bk'b the new building ■ill be pUMTtl. The lot la located oo ggnifoo street, just tliU side of Aagii'UU Fiering** property. The turner of the property gives $25 toward 
M)1—i-miTiii■> the street in front of 

|oC It Is quite Ukely that the vorfc on the building MU be started vary woo. Another important mattef »*§ discussed by the Committee. It was regarding a resident of pUferille who had opened a hydrant 
b that locality recently, and let the water run for a length of time. the deed without the i of tbe committee. Inveatl- _ I proved that tlje city water in tes aun’s house had been tasting bad laf sometime and be thought ayaalBg a hydrant It would Improve testeste of the water. The amount ofwater allowed to run out together •ftfc the heavy force had caused ddarable damage to the roodway. The oomraltieo did not know but ahatthe Water Supply Company bad gtvso the mao permission to run water off, and If so the Company would be held responsible for the daauure- If they had not given their man will be obliged the expense himself. The ■alter baa been referred to the Water Company and the committee an now awaiting a reply before takl og any action. 

•* llrMM«kk Tumii Ms-a h.h tM> BWTrU TlrM HnloM U I’lalafWIxl. sb4 They Hrl Ou am a Trip at |«war Arthur Harding and Wm. Mayer.. at New Brunswick, (all a story of how they got square" with a man who they allege cut the lire, of rh.tr blcy clea. Ou Tuesday evening they rode to thl* ohr and called upon a young lady living la West Piftb street When they arrived they found the young lady talking to a man named Lyons, from East Orange. Meyers was acquainted with the young lady, but his companion was not After Harding bad been intro- duced they were invited inside. The invitation did not Include Lyons. He ‘uraed and left, looking displeased. He Is a musician, and Is known as the 

WARJNG’b, AT HOME. 
A»aD> Home VrM.rtUt, 

A charming social affair was late “at home” given by Miss Florence Waring. of Park avenue, Thursday afternoon from 3 to 6 o’clock. Those who assisted Mis* Waring in rei lag were Mrs. J. W. Reinhart. Mrs. L M. VanBuren. Mrs A. T. SUusoo Mrs. F. H. Andrews, Mrs. C.A Marsh. Mis. If. 8. Ackerman, Mrs. Lawson. Mrs. Massctt, Mrs. Howard Fleming. Mis. L. O. Timpson. Mias Tweedy. Mb. Cock. Miss Holly, Mine Smalley Miss Andrew-. Mina Lawson. Miss Miss Scboonmakcr. of sld. and Mis* Weller, of Ss* idhe-Hodson. The decorations were especially at- trartire, and the prevailing color was 
There were about ifiO guests prrt- •atduring the stated hours. 

Chan* Worker. H-pt»lilr. At the regular monthly consistory meeting of the Elders and Deacons of Trinity Reformed church last Thura day at the residence of Elder Van Em burgh, East Second street, after the official business had been disposed of and adjournment was made, the breth- ren were the recipients of Mr. and Mrs. Van Em burgh’s hospitality In tbs serving of delicious hot coffee and cake and a social chat. 
Several changes in business kx-a Moas are soon to take place In the city. SehtelL the West Fourth street baker, will take possession «bf tho store Park avenue, now occupied by B. R. Pbroe, tho shoe dealer, and the latter will take the floor on Front street, now occupied by John Berkaw, the shoe dialer, who la at preaent conducting •a assignment sale. 

A raallr Owml. Night before last the borough mar *ah were called to a residence neai OsMDbrook road, where a family quarrel was disturbing the neighbor- hood. When the marshals appeared quiet was resumed, sod as no one ■ads a complaint there was no arrests 
■" OS-r r«v lk( W»Ur H«M*lr ca Ats meeting of the Plainfield Wa- ter 8uppl> Company, J. Frank Hub *ard, of this city, was elected to fill to* vacancy in the Board of Directors eanasd by the death of Ellas R. Pope. Mr. Hubbard was also mads secretary and treasurer of the company. 

Troll*7 Can CallMa. Oar Ha u of the street railway ran “^oar No 6, at the corner of North Watchung avenues, Thursday tt»oolyd»miM{B resulted to the ten- *!*■ 1,10 *• of the accident is 

-It has been suggested and |ierhapa "ssocablj, too. that the street lamps have been mote equitably din Whuted among tho East Front street ™-»«nt». For Inatenoe, In front of “•John Taylor Jt barton property. ?*od the opposite aide of the street, 
r”*' w six- Ineandeaoent lampa “ eight, and only two of ~°**re in front of or near Improved JjT"**- For nearly a mile beyond earn not a lamp la to he seen. 

IN CONFU’HJS’ REALM.'NEW ARCANUM COUNCIL 

Thursday afternoon. Mina Matthew., ■upertnaefit of the Immigrant s Home at New Torh, was expected to come xod talk on her expel ieneeo In the home mission Held but she was unable to oome. Mies Ketrlng, of New Yorfc, was preaent, however, and made a very Interesting address, showing some of the idols and other queer ourlos from the land of the Chinaman. "Profeeeor," U-cauar he plays music She told of the manners and customs for dances. of the Cblneae and spoke about their The New Brunswick boys left their Idol worship. Her story of her Awn wheels in front of the bouse when they j experiences while working among the nt Inside. When their visit was | natives were listened to with much er they found thelrtlres flat, and an Interest and her description of the examination showed they had been pitiable condition of the poor was very punctured In several places with a' real. penknife Rightly or wrongly, they 1 Them was s well rendered solo by Jumped to the conclusion jhat Lyons Miss Margaretta Barnes, and the had cut them After cohajdcrablo meeting ended with a little tea. Mrs. hard work they patched up theVuoc- Edward Winter, president of lae turns and started for home, butl^lbe Woman’s Foreign Missionary Boelety, repair* were only trmpornry. and ory presided over the meeting which was temporary arthat.for In.tend cf thrte largely attended. The tea was pouted quarters of an hour II look them three by ill*. Henry A. MoQoe and Mrs. J hours to get home, as they bad often B Joy.  to atop to repair either one tire or the LITERARY. other  " They say they hired a tandem on The Youth's Companion will cels Wednesday afternoon and rode to i brats Us seventy-first birthday la 18U7. East Orange. TUey found where ! Among the many attractive announce Lyons lived, but failed to And him at meats or Tbe Companion for the eoat- home. They hunted around until they ■ lug year Is an atllele of exceptional discovered a man they took to le tho ! value by Andrew Carnegie, on -Tbe 

re.l.Tt.1 (t^l CMOr, 11.1.*.[..« S._, 1.S.-....1 [III.... The trials and perils of missionary [ Tbe new oouncll, Royal Arcanum, lire In Chinn were very Tiddly pie was Instituted last Thursday In Oqutd tured by Miss Ketrlng. a returned Army Hall under the moat auapicluua missionary from that country, at the' circumstances. The charier mem* parlor meeting of the Home and For- bersblp Is twenty four, and tbe nrem. elgn Missionary societies of the First ben are all well-known and highly M- E. church, held In Vincent chapel, 

they were looking for. He was watching a game of football which some negroes were playing In an open lot. The boys eay he denied he know them or that his name was Lyons, but 

.Habit of Thrift." Successful men In other walks of life will second M r. Carnegie's paper with readable, prac- tical articles based on their own ex- per'o-tce, nod valuable to the old as they were cocksure they were right | "ell as to the young. Stories will be and a. t upon him. ! Riven by Ian Macleren. Kurlyard Kip- Harding le said to have hlthlm Orel. ling. Stephen Crane, Harold Frederic and then Me yens jumped Into tho j anil Clark Rueo.IL Speaker Reed, light. For either of the Now Bruns-; Secretary Herbert. Senator Lodge, wick boys the run they attacked Hon. Carl Schorr. Poetmaster-Oencral would have been a match, but he was . Wilson, I>r. Lyman Abbott, Hon. unable to stand off both, and, accord- Theodore Roosevelt. These are a few log to their story, they used him of the two hundred names that figure pretty roughly. The dispute relative \ in the latest Hat of Companion con to the man's Identity which preceded tribulors.' New subscribers sending the light bad enllghteoed the crowd $I.T* to The Companion for lev? will the reason of the attack, and the receive The Companion for the re boys were cheered on in their work. malnder of the year free, also the The boys say that after they finish-j O>u>l«okm'» artistic twelve-color ed with tbe I-Ust Orange man they Calendar, and the paper a full year to rode home by way of PlalnBeld and J January. 1*8*. Illustrated prospectus told the young lady what they had of the next volume will be sent free done. | upon request. Address. The Youth's 
r Iisil ri'sii ■>r~l.A.x- ! Companion, bus Columbus .avenue. As a train on the Central Railroad Boston. Mass,  1 New Jersey neared the Raritan An even excellence makes the good station at 1 *5 o'clock Thursday mom thlDgs which The Ladies' Home Jour ing the engineer saw the body of a nal promisee unusually Interesting man lying on the eastbound track, and strong. The list Is long and near tbe end of the etatliuLplatfonn, sturdy. One series of papers alone It proved to be that of James Lahey, would sell ths magazine; that Is. the twenty live years old. who is well three White House articles which ex- known in Raritan.* Labey’s arm was President Harrison Is to write. Nc broken and there was deep gashes In man has ever done what General Har his forehead. It Is hollered that he attempted to Jump from an east bound coal train passing through Raritan shortly* after midnight, when his clothing caught on a lx>lt of the car and be was dragged the full length of the station platform. He was seen by bis friends In Raritan at r. o’clock Wednesday night. County Physician Wagoner pronounced it an accidental death.   

The proceeds of lha fair hold in tbe old postoffloe building last week amounts to $115, which has been do- nated to tbe First Presbyterian church. The fair was given by the Advance Circle of King’s Daughters. Tbe thanks of tbe circle Is extended to tbe following who were not mentioned in the previous article on the fair: E. W. Mills, manager of tho United States Express Company, for cartage. A. M. Griffon, for tbe loan and fixing of a ■tore, and Will Tier for general aer- 

Joeeph Pole, a Polish farmer, was arixsted Thursday by Marshal Hansen Brook avenue. The man was very much intoxicated and had been causing considerable trouble la tho above locality. This morning Justloo Cruelt y gave tbe man ten (days as be had no money to pay a fine of $10. The man claimed that ho had $15 when he started out yesterday morn- ing. but be bad spent it all for drink. Teeflmoar Im a Fartltloa Sal*. Testimony was taken Thursday in the partition suit whereby partition is •ought of the farm of the late John Smalley, near New Market, before Special Master of Chancery John H. VanWInekle at his office on West Front street. Tbe complainant In the suit is Susan M. Dunham and the de- fendant* are William H. Smalley and others.    
A fine three quarters life size por- trait of Professor Tyler, father of CoL W. Tyler, is on exhibition at the store of Philip Swain on East Front street. It Is a splended piece of work. 

risou will do in these articles: show what “A Day With the President at His Desk" means In one article; In another tell of “The Social Life of the President,’’ and In a third article de- scribe “Upstairs Life In the White House.” Each of the articles will be profusely Illustrated. Another series equally fascinating Is the one called “Groat Personal Events,’’ in which some of the greatest enthusiasms which have occurred in Araerioa will be revived; those wonderful times when Ia>u1b Kossuth rods up Broadway; when the young Prince of Wales was here; when Jenny Lind sang in Castle Garden; when Henry Ward Beecher electrified his congre- gation by selling slaves In his pulpit; when Grant went round the world; when Henry Clay bade farewell to the senate; when John Wesley preached In Georgia, of which ao few know. All these memorable events and others will be vividly recalled, told more graphically then ever before, and illustrated with pictures which have occupied twelve artists for over a year. A third series Is unique and valuable from the fact that It will give women scores of ideas for their homes. It will reveal what there is “Inside of a Hundred American Homes,” and carefully reproduce pictures of ods hundred completely furnished rooms In homes in this country—from Maine to California—where taste has gone farther than money. 
HfflllH lk« Bill. The trooble between William Hand Bon and the Spratts Company has been settled. Tbe car with Its load of oages has been released from the custody of Constable Mattox and has left for Its destination. When tbe own- of the cages which wsre attached learned Of the attachment of their property Captain Hand quickly re- ceived his pay for tbe carting. The on why it was not paid before, they explained, was on aooount of understanding. i mis- 

—L E. Hart, of West Front street, has Just completed a rear addition to his house. 

esteemed cl Owns. The name chosen U Oreenbrook Council. No. 172S, Royal Arrauum. District Deputy Grand Regent Busby was preaent and hail charge of the work which was performed by State Ornou Regent J. D. Otis, as- sisted by his staff as follows Calhuan. Alberts, Drummond, Wake- field Leightfoot and Rand After the Institution the new lodge elected the following officer* to serve from January 1st, ltt»7: Regent, C. C. Davis; vice-regent. D. C. Allen; past regent, W. C. Oliver; orator, Edward Yenneule; chaplain, C. W. Wilson ; secretary, F. L Cobb; trees nrer, H. H. Coward ; collector. L. B. Skillman ; guide. George O. Stevens; warden. Benjamin Mills; sentry, Charles Fulmer; representative to the Oraup Council. W. C. Oliver; alter Bute,\C. C. Davis; trusters, J. W. Vantyckle. Joseph Robinson, Hugh Boy* This concluded the business of the evening and then all present enjoyed short speeches by tho Statu oflieers. after which a sumptuous oollation was served. Delegations were present from Councils in Rahway. Elizabeth. Me- tuchen. Jersey City, Hoboken, New- ark, Orange, and also from Plainfield Council. A PLEASING PROGRAMME. 1 

Tbe Odd Fellows' Hall In the Bab. ouok building waa the scene of a very enjoyable enter aipmeut Thursday given by Friendship Lodge, Daugh- ter* of Rebecca. The programme was an excellent one aad fully appreciated by the audience that nearly filled the hall. D. P. Hicks acted as master of orrvmoDloe. The programme was os follows; Overture by the La Vers orchestra; soprano solo by Miss Katherine Vree land; humorous selection by J. Stan- ley Joyce. violin solo by RobL Barnes. dialogue. ’’8hoddy or Wool” or “The New House on the Hill;*’ humorous •election by Mr. Joyce; tenor solo by Elmer E. Runyon, piano solo by MUa Afcna YanDeusen. soprano solo by Miss Vree land . humorous selection by Mr. Joyce. Tbe committee that had charge of the entertainment consisted of Mr*. Cham her lain, Mre. Vau Fleet, Mrs. Retiring and Miss Dunlap. 
ALL SOULS’ CHURCH FESTfVAL. 

Am lalaroIlM Olvea al II K«*at Ua NlaM. The Christman festival was rontii ued at Ail Souls* Church Thursday. The sales were good and those who attended were greatly pleased with the affair. The pretty appearance of the room caused many complimentary re- in arks. Tonight will be the last night and special attractions will be offered. Tbe programme last evening con- sisted of a piano duet by the Misses Mary and Katie Gravea, twp songs by Herbert Brownell and Tom DeMeza, and a reading by Mias Mary Brown. For to-morrow evening the committee has arranged an entirely new enter- tainment. There will be a reading by Mias Ada Woolstoo and several selec- tions on the violin by Miss Clyde Bur- nett. accompanied by Miss Marguer- ite Burnett on the piano. 
Its as good as a ten oent show to watch the antics of the “WhiL" Frazee at the depot these mornings. Right under the eyes of railroad de- tective*, merchants come up and band him money and packages to take to New York, yet be takas passage on the 8 31 o'clock train without carrying a single bundle. Only a morning ot two ago, It is said, a prominent North Plainfield policeman took several of Frazee's packages aboard the train with him, and transferred them at Jersey City. 
James and Barry Burton, claiming to be colored song and dance men of Boston or Plainfield, were performing in ao unlicensed manner on Main street Tuesday night, flourishing razors and soaring the audience, when Marshal Anderson ran them In and Judge Brampton sent them up for 20 days.—Bound Brook DamocracL 
Harry Willoughby, whose son Wil- liam was struck by a train at the Cen- tral avenue crossing. Westfield. Tues- day, has engaged a lawyer and will bring suit against the railroad com- pany for $1,000 damage* for loss of hone and wagon and lnjuilea to 
—Tbe new extension of Sycamore avenue has been graded and It pre- sents a fine appearanoe from Front 

UNDERfl MflRRIAGEBELL 

«... by turn maw. Or. C. a. Barer., 
It was. Indeed, a veiy pretty borne wedding that waa celebrated Thurs- day at the home of Mr and Mi*. Joseph H. Krewson, 4C9 West Front street, when their niece. Mis* Margaret A. Coddington. was united In manlage to Ira Gram ley, of Kaneville, Illinois. The ceremony was performed by Rev. C. R Barnes, pastor of the brides' church Id the presence of about forty friends and relatives. The rtxma were prettily decorated with evergreens and roses, while tbe parlor presented tbe most attractive appearance. In ooe corner was arranged a bower of evergreens, suspended from which was a beautlTui marriage bell, under which the bridal party stood. Tho ceremony took place ate 30. The bridomaid. Miss Jennie Bro. kaw. richly gowned In pink silk, rimmed wltli pink, satin preceded the party. She was followed by the bride, exquisitely gowned in white albatross, trimmed with white, satin, who entered the room leaning ou the of her father. Job Coddington, gave his daughter away In marriage. The girx^p and beet man. Winfield C. the bride, entered the parlor from the hallway, and met the others beneath the marriaga bell. The marriage waa performed with a ring. Both tbe bride and brllemaid carried white and pink row*. Following the ceremony tbe happy couple were showered with con- grnt ulatioos by their friends. The guest* then -adjourned to another room where a sumptuous wedding supper was served. Tbe table waa laldeo with all tbe good thlDgs of the season and tbe decor- ations were very fine. The bride and groom were the re- cipients of a large collection of useful and ornamental present* In a few days Mr. and Mrs Gramley will leave town and visit friends In various New Jerery towns after which they Will go to Centre county. Pa., to spend several week*. From there they will go tp Kaneville, III., they will reside. At the latter place Mr. (Iraniley has a large and produc- tive farm. The bride l* well-known la this vl cinlty, and is an accomplished and highly esteemed young woman Her many friends wish both her and her husband a bright and prosperous Journey through life. 

Tbe attendance at the a Ing of tbe Chari'y Organised Aid As- sociation, held last Thursday in tie chapel of the Cr^oent A venue eh arch, was unusually large. President Tyler was In the chair and In the opening the meeting gave a brief outline of the otk done by the Association. In his •marks he stated that heretofore there had been a lack of co^permtloa tbe part of the churchee and other charity organisations in the city. He urged that this matter be cionely in- vestigated and that all organizations strive toward a co operation which would produce the best result*. He said the Association was organised for the purpose of assisting other or- . ganixations so that charity wo aid not be duplicated or abused. The lint bus!new of the evening as the presentation of reports, and L P. Reynolds, as treasurer, was called on first. His report showed that the Association has a member- ship of 144. consisting of person* who give $3. $S and $10 a year. From thl* source $*48 had been received. Direct contributions amounting to $234 had also been received. The total receipt* for the year 'were re- ported to be $700. On the side of ex- penditure the amount of $«U»7 was used. On November 18th there was a balance of $«3.*7 In the treasurer and all bills were then paid. At preaent there Is a balance of $16.17 with a tew unpaid bills. C W. McCutcben. chairman of the finance committee, stated that during ; thirteen months the operating expenses of the Association b*l been $650^, There were US^nembee who gave $2; fifteen gave $4; fourteen gave $10; three $75; one $» and ooe $loos He urged more hearty co- operation on the part of all. For the district committee. Rev G. Kennedy Newell, chairman, reported that during the past three years 467 had been considered, and daring the past year there were lit new cases, and of the above number SS0 person* had been helped. He stated that tbe advice of tbe As- sociation had been sought by ereiy charity organization in town and by fc*vrn out-of-town organizations and 

OLD OFFICER RETIRES- 
■(A.n. N. tal Misti. 

The annual meeting or tbe A. a W. was held Thursday and the fol- lowing officers elected for the ci suing year: President, Edward Bji m Ingham; vice-president, Edward Ryan, secretary. William McCarty; financial secretary, Peter W. Mc- Donough; treasurer, Michael Nugent; sergeant at-arms. William Casey. Tbe installation of officers will take place at the January meeting, at which time P. Casey will have rounded out his twenty-fourth year of service as aa officer In the organization and will tire with honors. A smoker will also mark the occasion. At the meeting last night five new members » initiated. The organization Is U a very prosperous condition. 
Hat IK* High I Wrt at UrlrM|M. It seems proper and fitting that. In- asmuch as certain reports have been circulated to the effect that the police of tbe city are not thoroughly up-to- date In the use of their revolvers, that those In charge be delegated to give a tew lessons. Tbe latest report to that ooe of the policemen was trying to shoot a dog a few nights ago, and after repeated attempts with no re- sult. the officer learned that be had a rim-fire revolver In which he was using centre fire cartridges. 

The following officers were elected at the meeting of Jerusalem Chapter, No. 24. R. A. M.. last Thursday High Priest, D.C. Adams. King, C. a Howard ; Scribe, Walter A. Freeman; Captain of Host, Clarence Goes; Prin- cipal Sojourner. Robert A. Meeker; Junior Deacon. Edward Nelson ; Trus- tees, John Chandler, John Odazn; Secretary, Frank CurieU. Treasurer, Henry Llefke. 
Chief Giles and several of the k ber» of the Dune hen Fire Depart- ment plied up a lot of boards and soaked them with kerosene on the property bought by Harry Terry on the New Market road. Saturday night the firemen were going to set fire to them and try their new alarm and also see how quick they could put out a bon-fire. But the small boys In that vicinity coaid not wait for to morrow night so they touched them off last night and the fire ladddles did not respond as they were too mad to work. Tbe chief to looking for the boys that pet the boards on fire. 

TO STOP ABUSE 0FALM& 

that through the efforts of the Over- seer of tbe Poor, ton persons had been taken off of tbe city poor Ust and threw ̂  added. Mrs. Woodruff, tbe agent. # bed made, during the year, 300 calls and bad written 638 Utters. Mr. Newell praised Mrs. Woodruff apd H. B. Newball.for their conscientious and faithful work. W. L. Saunders, chairman of the ' printing and publishing committee, reported that $40.44 bad been ex- pended In that department during the year. He suggested that hereafter the chairman of his oommittee be ea- * leeted of the district committee. Mrs. H. B. Opdyke, as obalrman of the en ployment bureau, presented an excellent report. She said that three claases of people had been dealt with. First,the faithful and efficient ;i unfaithful, without good third.thoee who were lazy and vicious. She stated that a woodyard was la op- eration, aad she asked those present to order their wood through the com- mittee. This she said would not af feet other dealers in wood, as the coal :chants about town bad informed her that thpre was very little profit in 
e received and on a motion they were referred to the print- ing and publishing oommittee, for the purpoee of having them printed. At this time Mis# Luc 11a Harris, so- prano soloist at the First Baptist church, rendered a beautiful solo, and the audience appreciated her rich.cul- U rated voice. Mr. Tyler then Introduced Oeoerai Wager 8wayoe, of New York; who de- livered the addrees of the evening. Gen.8wayne to Identified with charity work In New York, sad his remarks were based on experience. Among other things he said; ’There should be a co-operation in the work aa a promotive of troth. That which*' prevented man, not an object of charity, from becoming one, to doing a good work, for this to a moeTim- portant matter, and don’t leave a per- son in such a condition that thry will prefer to become dependent upon charity.” During Oen. Swmyne’s remarks be cited many Incidents in connection with his work, and be gavq much good advice to the members present His remarks wsre thoroughly enjoyed. In conclusion, Mias Harris again favored the audience with a pleasing •election. A vote or thanks Iris than tendered both to Gen 8wayne and Miss Harris for their services. r Before the meeting adjourned the following officers were ra elected fof thee 

asjgg* Gilbert ra. H B. Opdyto, Al H B. New. 
pSS 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

" The Constitutionalist. | COMETS AND METEORS.
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. xmrxMtri

Termfl-flOO per year.

A. L. Force. Editor and Proprietor

Tb» first newspaper almi
make Its appearance is the on
by the Philadelphia. Record,
biimful of useful Information.

j At the close or tbe lecture Mr. Pron-
] tlas exhibited some specimens of
I meteoric atones, and the usual conTer-
: sation class was held. There will be
no more lectures until January 13,
wheo the first lecture OD "Vital Foras
in Modern History" Kill be delivered
by Dr. James F. RIRRS. On Tuesday
of next week, however, s t 7.30 p. TO.,
there will be held an examination. In

Issued I which the astronomy students are
It Is I invited to teat tb-.ir knowledge. Tbe

I successful ones will receive adiploma.

One.of the annual features of hoi-j * PB*CTIC>L SVSTEW.

iiiay life in Plajnfleld is The Press , An entirely new »yatem or grafting
calendar. lasued ou New Year's day. ; scholars has been adopted In Eliza-
Itisadrtudy tola time, ami no mi» . beth schools that U rtob with a praoU-
take, fill conception of school work. It t*

The IltUe folk, are -xp^ctact and the appliance ol a method whereby
wondering, the biff folKs perplexed those who learn rapidly may cot be

' and eontrtviOR about gifts. And yet retarded by those who are dot so
Ito stores are Jammed full of n W ! quick to graap the instruction*, .pd
thlnm ! yet at oertalu periods are In the same

-. ... J- =• : grade Under the old system ecet.
The Frew ad?ertl#ei8 are rppreaen-i t b o 3 e who weie oapabla of being ad-

tative merchants in their respective T a n c e d a t a n e a r J y period friar gmm-
i, and you can tpend j a i a r t o biffU g ^ ^ w e r e obliged to

ill tin: end of (be school year In
i when, with those who had

learned more slowly, tnty were ad-
nced. By thin new method, how-
•r, the brighter pii[>iU are traos-

| frrred from the grammar to the high

lines of busin
y .ur Christmas money with them j w a i t

without fear of being duped.

Major Z K, PunuboiD. formerly
editor of the Jersey Ciry Journal, and
well known to many Plainfleidera, 1
being talked of _* a Mayoralty cuodi1
daw by the Republicans of J e r w y ; school as soon as they are a
,-.,, | the eiamlnutfons thus rece

,ble to passy p
the eiamlnutfons, thus receiving tin
beneat ol individual ratber than aver-
age class work, aod -bortening t
time they will be oMiffed to devote

urriculnm of studies. Tr

Senator elect Reed certainly ac
ranees some strong and procticar-Ai
gnmento in ihe matter of cityan . . , , , , .
borough consolidation, in the inter- mfMt popular feature of the sy=U-m,
Tiew published in another column of | b u t by no means the most Importaot,
todW** Pfe*»- will douhtlrta be the saving of moiwy

For six y*aw Mayor Gilbert baa "* t h e taxpayers. Tbe children «!
served the city well and faithfully M | make more rapid progress, and as
Its chief executive, and the testimonial C O 8 t a l e B S to l ( * c n l h r e e 3"**™ t h a n u

dinner to be tendered him at the cloee
of his official' life In tbe city Is emi-
nently proper.

Tbe question of buildiuga new city I

To Kill
thistles
It is not necessary to

kill all the seeds of the
thistles In order to" ex-
terminate these undesir-
able weeds. You can so
cultivate ths ground that
they will not thrive: and
at last will d'sappear al-
together. It might be
better to kill the seeds,
but we cannot do It
It would bathe wisest
course to destroy all the
germs, or seeds, of con-
sumption, could we do so.
But this cannot be done.
So we must keep the
tissues of the lungs, the
soil, In such a condition
that the germs will not
thrive the

VIS1TFD BY LITTLE FHIENO3.

ElJthl Vi-.ru Old Klmir Hnji Maw

Eimer Bays Uorrioon, of 31* Bast
Fifth, street, celebrated faU eighth
birthday by Riving a party Saturday
afternoon. Many of bis young friends
were there to enjoy ibe afternoon with

iro, and was remembered very kind
y by all of them. Amtjng those pres-

re the following: The Misses
Uollle Templen. Oerene Hulford.
Bessie Pound, Julia Crane, Ethel

), Hazel Grant, Florence Sraal-
ey, Florence Mny MorrioOQ. Anna
lonison; Master* David Smailey,

•i Angleman, Herbert Grant, E.L
muad Templen. Louis Mulford, Bay
Alulford. Walter Calwelt, Martte Bow.
man. Iceland MaonlDg, Gerry Mtm-
dng. Harry Monlsoo, Albert God-
iaginn and Elmer Hays Morrison;

Mrs. James Manning. Uiss Hays and
Mr. and Mra. J . M. Morrison.

DANCEO THE NIGHT AWAY.

m»nb B.-i,.lli'l.l sm-trij b k •

Tbe Oermania Beneficial Society
•eld m very successful ila,ooe la

Sau^erbuod Hull Monday nifiht. Tbe
nine was well attended &od proved
pleasant «ff«lr to the participants.

Tue attendance was good. M.
Menslngbach was tbe president of tbe
committee that arranged the dance
and Otto Keller was the secretary of
tbe committee; Joseph H-aurand
assisted. Tbe floor juanager WHS
Cbarles Flsuhen. P. Pi Utier was

charge of the door white Vincent
WianiewsLi presided over the box
itice. Fred Gonde and Henry
tuppert were (he committee on re
reatimenta which were served during

does to tejcb flve, the money will fro
just so much farther ip carrying on'
the public schools. "

PLAINFIELD AHEAD OF NEWARK.

Pi-infield is being agitated. NowitU PlainfleW that Is talklBR

with its growing propone! a b o t J t buil<iiog a new city City Hall.

iwhKe Si-wark, the premiuf cityties, richly deserves a suitable bul
ing wherein to transact Its municipal
bualoesB.—Elizabeth Contractor. -

Tbe proposition that the in
Lil

mlngj

p y
of the State, appears satisfied with tbe
old ramshackle hostelry in which tin-
municipal business Is done. —Tribune.

Legislature appropriate »5.000 to pay New Jerery baa 1.763 public school
the expenses of tbe Kadonal Guard of
Hew Jersey as an escort of Garret A.
Hobart to the inaugural cercmonie#iu
WasDingtoo, Is Dot la the tine'of
*conomy. -

Charles 3. Baxter, State Superin-
tendent of Public Schools, who makes
his bume in this city, has proven to be

right
h

y
in ihe right place,

h

g r g plac,
though a year ago when he was ap-
pointed to .the position there were
some expression of surprise because
of his not hating a State reputation.

After three weeks of testimony, ex-
pert and otherwise, and newspapers
filled with disgusting illustrations of
its different feature*, the murder trial
or Maria Barberi ends with an a c
quittaL This ignorant and unfor-
tunate specimen or tbe slums of the
nfetropoiia will now dlssolvo from puh-
Hc view much quicker than she came
Into prominence.

y p
buildings. The past your thirty eight

ildi h been erected and

Though Joseph H. Cboate, the emi-
cent New Yoik lawyer, has won all
Minds of lawsuits in the face of ail
kinds of law, be had to condescend to
paying a t l One la a police court yes-
erdHy because the lamps' on his enr-
lage were not lighted. 8uch Is fate.

Mayor elect FLsk, of PlalaSrld.
iroui'i do well to heed ibe request of
the Wumaa's Improvement Associa-
tion that two women rhall be appoint-
ed as members cf tbe Board of Health,

ill b« healthier for nim and all tbe
rest of Phtinneld when such reprei
tailon is allowed.—New York Prw

After all, the Elizabeth Bbouters are
at sure that they can '"do" every-

everyttrlofrfo tbe sporting line from
Piafnfleld; but they are willing to try
it, says the Journal. Not always,
though, for In Elizabeth sports there
Is something akin to caste, and tin?
cock-a lorums of the county seat oft-
times rnirard Plaits field'» representa-
tives with a patronizing spirit,, as if to
say, "Oh. you are not in our class
why bother with you." But way back
of our modest standing we have the
the sinews of war, and if we ever
sftersomeof those much-vaunted Eliz-
abeth craek a-jiek-j well show them
that we stand pretty well up it

There is nothlpg amblgloui In the
views of several oT N.rcb rUinileLd'a
prominent ciciiaa'a on the question of
borough and city emtsolidatlon, which
are published in the news columns of
today's Press. Though such a
summation may come at soinetlt
Is evident that there Is a very strong
•plrtt against it at present. From
time to Ume The Press will print In-
terviews with other prominent Plaln-
flelders, both la city and borough,
anent this same subject.

The announcement made'ln MOD-j Jack Frost heralded the Storm King
day's Press tbat&ev.C.R Barnej.D.D., I In a biting manner.
fsto relinquish the pastorate of ihej — •

F!« 'K! 1" 1 1 0^ '* 1 C h U r C h D M t S p r ' n B ' Governor Orl<«s Tuesday
will be received with regret by the ported D r . FraDadin Gaunt, of
ehurch people of this city, where. dur-f^gcoQ. a 3 ' a " m e m L r of the

d«r^hi t ty°irp?VeKTeKrS ' b0, hM e n " Board of Health.
aeared bimseir in both social and re- — - - — — ^
Hgtoi
will not be the result of any different,.,
between pastor and church, but be-sauseof tbe-rules of the
(Red to all pastnn

church ap-

A bill!.„!.<,. in pro,p,K,t, but one
whloh .111 probably not beoome a tar.
providing for the payment of all fees

.« now collected by the county ofQcere
Infc the county tieaaury, and for
Iheee ofJcer. to be p.id a lalrmlary
for th,lc »ervlc... The office of
Sheriff In ar.t-cUu, oounlle. la eail
mated to b^ worth $23.001); that of
County Clerk. $20 000; Surrogate
815.000. In second class counties the'
office -of Sheriff 1, «„„,, • i J M o -

£ S y , c ! e r k - *"M' *""%%'•
W.000. li |g eatimate i that if all the
lees were put Into the county treasury
jna these offices paid a salary, from
«»,000 to JSOOOO would be s»ved to
the taxpayer, m Orst-clas. counties,
and a proportionate sum in second
ola» counties It 1, apparent that
tte«> propo«d W m ,
alreetlyln ,he | n t e r e « „ , ^ . p , , . , ,
beeau«, t«es go principally fo, „ !

p p
itralning efTorta to see bo
glory they can gain by the breaking
of the gas monopoly.

In th^ weather lore of "tha oldes
inhabitant" r-al winter doea not come
till December 31st. Tinn we .ee
we are five days ahead of time this

A renewal of bonds ID New Brnna
wicK brougijt a premium of 5 18 fte
cent, with interest at t\ per cenr
Plaintl.itd bonds are much roore di'
sirable than thowjof New Brunswick

President Cleveland Tuesday UPO
tothpSennte the nrtmination of Wil
liam J. WhelHU as postrnaater at
abeth. Mr. Whelan ha3 been eei
undera ri»ci>8̂  sppoiatment since tbe
death of Patrick Sheridan.

of Cod-liver OH with the
Hypophosphltes ha3 re-
markable power to main-
tain a healthy condition
of the throat and lungs.
It Is also the best remedy
to restore these parts to
health when diseased.
Treat your coughs and
cofds early; heal the ink
flamed membranes; and"
thus prevent thegermsof
consumption from gaining
a strong foothold.

"Jnst as Good" Is Dot .
-SCOTT'S EMULSION.

SCOTTAMrWNB,

.1 MopfrWr \,.,,(.tnlf.l Train. ••
Undoubtedly tbe handsomest train

wtween CbicaRO and St. Paul. Mihne-
-ipolls. tbe Superior* and Duluth, Is
he •'North-Western Limited " whlcb
eaves Cbicann at c. MI p. m , daily,
'la tbe North-Westfrn Line iCHcagn
i Nortb-Westero B yi. Its equip
ment. wblch is entirely new through

out, and -embraces Compartment
IIIK Can, Buffet. Smoking and

Llbraty C irs, standard Sleeping
ii nd Ladles Cuecbes, has every

ry which imagination tan eon-
i or mind invent for the pon-
•>nra of passen|rers. All agents

sell tickets via tbeCblosRO& N«rth
t.-ti! K'y. For full Information

apply to agents of connecting Hoe,
address W. B. Knlskern, G. P. and
T. A.. Chicago. III. IS 9 17.

neral I. V C >n>y: AssisUnt A
•y-OerH-riil under Presldeut Ha
l's admiolstratipn, is fired with

zeal in the Cuban on use of iadepend
e and the fighting ability of tbe
!kee. The General says that II
:ould only get backing fot the ex
pea of organizing an army of lO.uCH

.\nnTii--io rn<-n. he could visit Cuba

end General Weyler's relgo
butchery in short onler.

SayB the PUiutlelr) Press: "Charles
J. Bttxier, State Superintendt-ot 6

lie school.*, who makes his hnmi
ils pfty has pmven to be the rigb
1 In tin' right place, though a year

ago when he was appointed to the
sit lop there were pome expression
-urprisi- brcaustt of his not having
ri>»re r^piita'lon." Th*-re is a grea

deal of truth in the statement. Mr
Baxter seem* to have given emlnen

afection to all who have watc-het
ble endeavors to promote the interest
of the Sta'e schortla It was f.-f.rei
ibat Mr. Poland's pl«ce would bardl
beflll.d. but Mr. Baxter hns'med
ma^irest his atmuiiniif lualtflotition t
Hit the position to the State's advanC-
irff.—Elizabeth Journal.

C A TT A > L R H C A T A R R H
[

„. VuoSycltel, of the Union
| Circuit Court, will resume thf pracLice
of l»w on bU retirement from the
btiticji. There are probably ten a'le

rs In Elidtbeth WBO already bf-
that they will succeed Jud^e
j-clteL—New York Press.

ln»«if.i.-.i With il.o Sml>.
Considerable dissatldfaction exists

ainoDfr some of the members ot tbe
Independent Quo Club over tbe sale
of the Dunellea club-house to Mr.
Day. It la alleged that the sale was
made without the knowledge or con-
sent ot the members and without even
calling a meeting to consider the mat-
ter. It is quite likely that an attach-
ment will be served f?n the purchaser
and Ihe building held until some ad-
justment can be made.

K n oiv-n for that V-sr.
At a regular comraunlcailon of

Stona Square Lodge, No. 38. P. and
A. M-, held Monday night the f How
ng officers were elected: Master,
lames Walker; senior warden. M. J.
Pollard; junior warden. Nelson Batn;
reasurer, W. H. Jones; secretary,
'oho W. Reed. The appointive officers

will be anpounoed later.

NurJ.- H O H » « n r CowflrlM
Work on the nurses' home at

(unlenburg Hospital is going rapidly
irward. Tbe/plastgringon the u'ppei

loor has been completed and the met
now at work on the Interior

deooFBtlon. It 10 expected the bull
• g will b» ready for oocupancy by

January 1st.

ST. NICHOLAS
FOR YOUNG FOLKS

CONDUCTED BY MAFY MAPES CODCE

•/i'rui airf ii" rpui.Hi' i^mirimHor^. t nr RU.

U
uT:

eria>

THE COMING YEAR

tftKfatnneln JtflhlBfiT. Jtwlllhno
r- v*tUi tAdle "t isjriti>iitn an'1 m-.re

m.iri v I !l-ii-tmitwi» th«n BIUT brforp. The
trndloc N T I I I , bt-tctnuniM ID .VuTeoitwr.will U

A Story ol dhakspere's Time.

•flASTER SKYLARK/
BY JOHN BENNETT.

Illustrated by Birch.

1 rini6Dt.Mr.ci iiuuuui nutiiro. Th* w-rM'i

rh»r«ii<'r-«.iili,! •uuh Ihe horn" - ' ' '

.[ tun r irnnnr iqno E
.-: i -i • mat ft In Not.
.. 11 MIS la November 1»

A Or eat War Story for North an
South.

THE LAST THREE SOLDIERS,'
3 V WILLIAM H KIIKI.TDN A etronK u t i T
-* with H unlri'ie !•*••»• Three Union K .id
(•nt. niPrnlMTm.r a s ignal e..rjjH Mfttton&i . . i

nmoiiQialn t..p. rut • briittte that R<-Diiret
Ihi-m wltii the rest cif t h - world and liro.ine
MM Ma' Ji

1
 ''a-t.Miraya IQ the ml<int of t h e Oi.n

f,..(.T;i'-y. "i l l hi- I«H<1 wtih tlellght by
1 •.!•! n N -rrluiii-l ^'.-itli.

A Serial For Girls.

SHORT STORIES.
T H EKE will l.o mint Ule« of l.mvc nffort
• a dndv^ntiirp. (IEOROE K E J M - N |IKwrlttpii Hire* pEciijns Ĥ >̂ f<v t.f hl« eiprrl

c..-,-, i" HUSH..: WALTER CAMP «•;.! iMi-(>hfir11n^ ti j-ir <-t >% Ni.'i.-'o r.nf* nndJ T
i •••'.- » S •• * •-• aTajUSrr

Everr mor,th nil] have articles

11i|1;kh™b.V.rhed"6lwi
" ;t UrugitUU

All the Best Writers.
I'.tlrlnMr Skrtchfa. lirlpfnl Arllrlfis TalM

Ster.ch«i;.d,;tSr,Ar^wi;,
The Century Co., "£?«£

•• i I

Your bones
need lime.

Your hair
needs sulphur.

Your teeth
need dentine.

•Mi

Your blood
[ needs sodium.

What is best suited
to the body as a
whole is best for
the proper growth
of each individual
member of it.
If you want to
" cat to live/'
you must eat

HO
Be m and get the package

th the bis H-O on the end.

ifori)

Subscriptions Free to
Frank Lolk"* Poprfar Monthly
D l i e d American <V«cUr>

Truth (Weekly!
E b b d M f

Q C M o o J W y i
Th« American Kitchen Ma (uinc

Honw(M»pjrae (Monthly)

WITH COUPONS FROM THE

H.O.Co.'s Goods

NEW YORK TRIBUNE
1897.

Raeatniiad aa a Greil, Sala, Clem

Fimily Piper-» Farca la Public

Alfiira and Pataat far Entertain-

ment and Culture ef Evary

• ember af the Faaurf.

Colored Supplen tnt with
the Semi-Weekly.

Tl » » I. i plsv« In th United Sim-, lor
-M-klr ill rmily hluh Intrlln^ual qnnhlj. ii.i.

i«ui4r. E n r r ^ n ..ii.'r.- ni'.J-rn'hriBhr^ii
,i I. ll.o lm|#ran,l u b It . . . I I

t«1 comment no ruMi<- ailTnlrm git-.ilf.nt In
priiiiHi^l. and w-A wlilrlrd nif>at with i-r n
just of PSDMUD : m.I it nh'lilta in rirrj U*U*
til* tru T A«..>rii».i q alttlM ot qukktK**.
dlrect.'nu. )>rt HHD.-J- iuid Lne*. It baa won
tr«ta I Vim-ran.• ri.aK br i f th^routihlr

m >nd» lh« r»-|^t ..f«l. i«rti««." Indlr-ct-

:; : » • & ! » » £ !K
:••:••: •.:..'. v:'sri,?t!ir--iJ!!-T»ift

I t . in uiu»llr he solw^rlhsl for with l

I Hi -'KMiMKI-KLy I* priuturion T im
»n<J1,Fri.J»jr^jtri)BW<nilwli» an mot-It ia.

" TIHI crRTrm(y'fnr cf.|nr on eho part oT
j-uuns. and evfu of utlier members .

m^MsSmsSM
. ' r T i . , . , - ' , . , ; : " r

h r . r ^
p i i y , , t h e liKlDB f i r |>k- t i i r«« • n d I n n o c m C
rir-tcht m n i ! n i { si , . r i ( ,• , ii j n . l i n e mmay !••

Harper's Bazar.
In 1897.

i

IN reuuiar j ' ciitinuj hi. <

lerv. r«pinilu-ttiaj t h - •>. - t I mu iTnrmiMS
Amoritmn ftnrl ..^« Bn *>rtM-.a •"••CKfRI
Vv.'r :»"il"'ll!,'',TI'" ' l l l l ! N' ''"}' W MrB«(*»

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The Constitutionalist 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLW 

Kick■ Tmr Old Klm*r ■orrt- m vow ■ rwa>Mi flirty. Elmer Hays Morrison, of JU Bast Fifth street, celebrated hi* eighth bfrtbday by giving a party Saturday ariaroooa. Many of hU young friend, warn there to enjoy the afternoon with bln. and -re remembered eery kind ly by all of them. Aiming tboee prev- ent were the folio wins The Ml—ea Motile Tampion. Car.no Mulford, Benia Pound. JulU Crone. Ethel Lantoo. Hax.-I Grant, Florence Smal- ley. Florence May Morrteon. Anna Morrtaon: Maatcra David 8malley, Levi A ogle man. Herbert Grant. Ed munrl Templen. Lot la Mulford. Riy Mulford. Waller Colwell. Martle Bow- maa. Leland Manning, Gerry Man- nlng. Harry MonUon, Albert Ond- dlogton and Elmer Haya Morrtaon. Mra- James Manning. Mlae Haya and Mf. and Mra. 1. M. Morrtaon. 
DANCED TrtE NIGHT AWAV. 

To Kill 

Thistles 

Your bones 
need lime. 

   „ At the clone of tbe lecture Mr. Preu- tlaa rxhiblled aomo specimen. of PLAINFIEL-O. w. •!- meteoric atonee, and the naualconver- 
  nation clam waa held. There will be Term*—Ti.00 per year. no more Vectutee until January IS.   when ibe II rat lecture on "Vital Form 

A. L Force. Editor and Proprietor Modern History” will be delivered A. l- rorcc, . r by Dr Jams. F. Bigg.. On Toeaday 
of belt week, however, at 7.30 p. in.. Tbe flrmt oewapeper almanlc to there .III held no einmluntlon. In ■pake Ita appearance I. the one Heard -hlch the aitronomy atudenta are by the Philadelphia Record. It i. 1 lovlted to teet Ibelr knowledge. The brimful of uaeful Information. .uceeaaful once will receive adlploma. 

One of the annual rJreme. of hoi- A PgACriC .L nvnTtd. Iday Ufa In Plalnheld la The Prere Ao entlrelj new ayerem of grading calendar, lamed on New If ear'a dny. scholars haa been adopted In F.llxa- It lan dandy ibis time, ami no ml. belta school, that I, rich wllta a practi- taka. ,  . cal conception of school work. It I* 
Tha little folk, arc expectant and ■>“ appliance of a Method whereby wondering, rb. big folk, perplexed u“> «* and contriving About glfu And yet• retarded by tbore who are dot ao 

the store# are Jammed full of nice quick to grasp the marmctlon., and yet at certain periods are In the same — —— grado Under the old system over. The Presa adrertuein are repreren- lBow .ho were capable of being ad- taUve merchant. In their respective Vlnc(^ ,t a„ early peIl0<| Rr,m. tinea of bndneu. and you can spend Blgll acre obliged to your' Obriatmas money with them „al, tBo rnd o( u,, rebool year In without fear of being duped. Jna, when, with thorn who had 

m tea rag ia aaia , 

i.StlSS® It Is not necessary to 
kill all the seeds of the 
thistles In order to ex- 
terminate these undesir- 
able weeds. You can so cultivate the ground that 
they will not thrive; and 
at last will d'sappear al- together. It might be 
better to kill the seeds, 
but we cannot do It. It would be the wisest course to destroy all the 
germs, or seeds, of con- 
sumption, could we do so. 
But this cannot be done. 
So we must keep the 
tissues of the lungs, the 
soil in such a condition 
that the germs will not thrive the 

Your hair 
needs sulphur. 

Your teeth 
need dentine. 

Your blood 
needs sodium. Ocnninlt Beneficial Society held a »ory ■uooooaful doooo lo flangerbund H.ll Monday night Tbe d*oo* fH well Attended nod proved a pleasant affair to the participants. Ttxe attendance was good. M. MrMloitbk h «m the president of tbe committee that Arranged the dance And Otto Keller was the becretary of the oommlttee: Joseph Hauroml tMtoletl. The floor manager waa Charles Fltrubeo. P. Pi Utter waa io charge of the door while Viocwit Wisniewski presided over the box oOlee. Fred Oonde and Henry Kuppert were tbe rutnnUUn on re freehmenU which were served daring the evening. 

What is best suited 
to the body as a 
whole is best for 
the proper growth 
of each individual 
member of it. 
If you want to 
"eat to live,” 
you must eat 

of Cod-liver Oil with the Hypophosphites has re- ; 
markable power to main- : 
tain a healthy condition 
of the throat and lungs. It is also the best remedy 
to restore these parts to health when diseased. 
Treat your coughs and 
cofds early: heal the In-. 
flamed membranes; ana 
thus prevent the germs of 
consumption from gaining 
a strong foothold. 

“Jest as Good” 1$ net 
-SCOTTS EMULSION. 

Considerable diMal I .faction exlata among some of the member, ot the lotteprndent Ouo Club over the sale of I be Du dc lie o club bouse to Mr. Day. If la alleged that tbe sale was made without the knowledge or con- sent of the members and without even calling a meeting to oooalder the mat- ter. It U quite likely that an attach- ment will be served >/n the purchaaer and tbe building held until aome ad- justment can be made. 

STi/1 i a “ bTl0* *g,t**' , ' *©• * to Plainfield that la talking fleld, with iU growing propone! ftbont building a new city City Hall, richly deserves a suitable build Mean-bile Newark. th. premies city 
re °o“ muolclpal ot ^ state. ^pMr.„,toBvd -Id, Uic cue.—Elisabeth Contractor. okl ramshackle hostelry lb -hleh tb- 

i propoalUoo thar th. laming munlflt*1 b“-"~ " doae-Tribunc lature appropruta SSS.Uuo to pay Ne— Jersey haa l lkl public school ipvsses of the Katlooal Guard of bulldlogs. The pret year thirty eight Isrssy as an escort of Garret A. Dulldlng. have beeo erected and rt to the luaugnrai ceremooie—In [ .lxty-live enlarged. lagioo, 1* not In the tine'of _  — «r. Though Joteph H. Choate, the emi- nent New Yoik lawyer, baa woo ail krien J. lUxter. flute 8uperio- Winds of lawsuits lo the raoe of all bt of Public Schools, who make# Winds of law, be bad to coodrareod lo >me In this city, haa proven to be payiog a II floe in a police court yea- right man in Ibe rtgbt plao-, beewuw tbe lamps' on bis car- fh a year ago when be waa ap- ilage wen* m»t lighted, flush la fate, ad to the position there were .. _ ; - - ’ „ , expre-ion of surprise becauee *‘Z' ^ °L P,*lDa'"1; nos having a State repuuUob. r“,lldo we," “ h~l ,b' "'*"*> °' ■ I, . ■ —T the Woman a Improvement 4»*oc)r- 
er three -eeks of Mtlnionv. ex- 00,1 U“U ,wo "otnvu 'hall be appolot- 

Subscriptioas Free to 
Freak LoUc'i Popular Month) r DkarreScd Arerefcs. (Wrekl,) ToahfWrekfT) 

NEWYORKTRIBUNE 

Ree»t«lr«d •> • Crest. Sets, Class 
Family Paper—A Fares la PaMie 
Afslra ssd Pataat far Eatartala- 

msnt sad Culture sf Every 
■ eater sf Ife Fsally. 

ST. NICHOLAS 
_  , , , . . , . luuuKii. ior id EMiEaoeia eporLA mere There I. noth ng amhlglou. In th. „ Km.,bl'Qg .kln CM„. lb, vfarea of severel of North PUIaBeld’s cock-, lorunre of tbe eoun.y rear oft- pronlneat clUssns on the queetloo of ,|mes regard PlalcOeld's reprea-ota- horougb arel cttr con«lld.Uon, -htcb ti,„ wUB s ,«ron',xlDg .plrtt., ei If u. are published In the ne-s oolonin. of MT. . OB. ,,m ln our oU. today s Press. Though such a con- -by bother-Uh you.” Bur -ay bock automation may rome at somsUme. It « our mjd^, I. evident that there I. a very strong u,. Uo,„ c -»r. and U -s ever get spirit «taln.t It si piceent. From aturr-imeof chore much-.«uut*d Eux- Urn. to time Th. Prere -III print In- »beth crack ajcck. -e II sho. them terrle-s —1th other prominent Plain- lB>t pmu, «u up ■elders both In city and boroogb. cureres: nod In some -e are at the top. spent this same subject. as they have reason ro kno-. 
The announcement made'In Mon-1, day's Press that Ree.u.R Barnre.D D„ I isto relinquish Che pastorate of the First Methodist eburch next spring. »UI be received -Irh regret by the ehnreh people of Ibis city, -here, dur- ing Dl. stay of live years, he has en- deared hlmrelr In both nodal and re- Igloua circle.. Ills removal, bo—ever. -tU not be the reeult of any difference between pastor and church, bulbe- ausa of the rules of the church ap- plied to all pastorales. 

Colo-ed Supplen tnt with 
the Semi-Weekly. of «n rlllbdrVA'a ■atfBClnsm” fa tires ui.»»-r»«l «r,lH udi Hr OLA> II tfetfan Mlai»i,r« Id l-T*. Difel haw mrrg-I In Kartf All -J fbd> IfwItAC eh I hire a . mfeaUi.- la Ax ertea. Tr*» fnalf-t «nf*n «4 ti e w rVI arm It. reoolar r-.otrihuf-ir-. Ibe MPDiP'iNMiJitr Ni< nous hi If- brlabc heitlthful and lavt«oraUn* atmoapherw 

TME COM1NO YEAR 
will hea«r<wt onala M> blatf^T. it *111 have 
yrarcix: itrsrtc;. tc IvsdlM rerlal. kil.D.. .a Voo-Ur,.Il W 

A Story of Sflakspere’a Time. 

Harper’s 
In 1897- 

T. BAZAR, a tbor 
THI 111'Sf Idsfratlv- and r«h Jarir I- t-l r-s...smrrf ofe r"Hk- aflaff- HP pHortiuL and M whirled at- —I wl •rarA ol»aap|ua: aifel It nk>W( la »t the tru r Aaserirare q alftldw ct at dirertiseaa. brt iMocr ar.<l fs>rra. It fr-n IWrtBos-raiie rl» aka. by It* th 
atrallabt.ily of «,• Ktalr, and Uobau Ile>,til.li -an aoWUBatt iw la IMA I H U>'h flared a MOW well know* and I, I art TUF. WFKKI.Y THIBD1CS mlnM» tbd. pwevt and wh ,1-mie U ere-u and M i« dial m. ti» a tape: fu* famllh tl-T*- wh<> want ibe.Hrtt and tha . 
&'in',Ma,.K.,2sins5as a.iaaeof Stlfeoc- and Merhanwa a t l-K'—lielsl r for w-Milan, a "Inst ■ oiarkct >eptwie of unrbalieMgfed n a« d bsMit rerte<a f,»re(*n Irtlcr..an ml-wlUur. la addith«u t tha aav 

panaaa of orgAulzing ao Army of lO.uQft Am*-rlrnD men. he c<*ul«1 vl»lt Cubit Ami end O-oarnl Wvy|»r*A rrlgn of butchery la »h«»rl orirr. 
•SAy» the PtAlutleld Prew: **CbArlre J. Rrtiirr, HfAte fluparintnod^ot of Public A.'hool». who makes bis home Id this city bne proveo to be tha right mao in toe right plane, though a year ago when be waa appointed to the p wiiloo there were »ome expressions of -nrprist* Ife-fnuw* of his not bAviog a 8tore reputAiion **' Th**w Is a great 

HASTER SKYLARK,** 
BY JOHN BENNETT. 
Illustrated by Birch. 

(in ta a live al.wy. fall of art Ion. ralnr.auw- rimenL and Ituissa net or. Tlw w wtT- 
Oovernor Orltrgs Tuesday re«ip- polnted Dr. Freaklia Gttunt, of Bur* liagtoa. av »' mem Ire* r of the Bute Board of Health. 

A Great War Story lor North and 
Svith. 

-THE LAST THREE SOLDIERS," 
BTi'^^wSret^r^m^a *11^ id? lerw. otatnlwr* «*f a alsnal owpa wailoned ..n ■ mnuBialo t-p.aut a bridss that «• «■««#• Iliem With the r««4.d th- world and Iwotaa spriul'le ra-iawava In the ml.l.t aI th* fedenser- win he *«Md with dell«hl br ritlldrvo Xorih ami ihiuth. A Serial For airig. •« |t'«n Atumrw" hr If Anna hii.l. U ad - ** drv—irevl -|^-Ullr t.. ^ ,1*. and i- br a fatrorlla writer. Il la full <4 fun. tbd* rhamefar dmwlnti I- rttr>ncand iha wh.* Influrwv ol the story la tnapirtn* and ui4iftia«. SHORT STORIES. 
TWaflUunUMi fHRiriS rir?., jss .irouttiw# 
T^>wM7ooe*wiVroinr'rtiS.m adftore.dtti »<*<» Every mouth *111 have artlclea repr* rati tins All the Beet Writer*. Pairlsv'le Hbrtakea, Hrlprtll Anielea. Tala, •r Trawl. ► snnfsl Talea, Bright Ptrein-, rtftiriu-el etetwrwa, rtlfe 1‘inM. Ela, 

3BWSWXSS1 bregkUu nr b. The Century Co., ‘’(KTSST" ■nau'mvMNs- Turk. 

... . Ol ‘on oioesi 
•Kink ii! uleo. In prospect, but one inhabitant" r ml winter does not eome which. Will probably not become n Uw, till December list. Thus we see that providing tor the payment of all fees we are five day. ahead of time this bo— collected by the county officer. 1 year, loth the county treasury, and tor ■ — there officer, to be paid n fair .alary I * reoo-xl of bond. In Sew Bruns- for their service,. The omce ot *lclt bri,uKb' n premium of 3 in per Sheriff Id flrabclare counties I, call Orel. -lUi Inlerest at ,1 per cent, mated to be worth 32a.Uk>; that (if' BUlnfl-ld bond, are much more de- Coubt, Clerk. *20 000, Surrogate, | sirable lhao Ibo«|of N— Brunswick *11,000. In reeond class countie, tbe'' ' 1 - ■ 

rrr-i l"nl Cleveln.d Tue-lay rent Mooo r, I, r° 'b* 8,-nntc tbe bamlnnlioo of Wll. fere-ere our? ,1 ‘ *h*'11 “>« «»" J- Whelan.re pu.t,„a...r at Eli.- S JZoffi re;.00''-;7 “"T'*! *w"‘- ur '***£*» -r?,L tto oou to *10 000P»„1„b|i^l“r7' ,rJ"a "“ t"Ce«' nppoiolnieot slnn-Ibe 0-' U-r countle'.0 dr‘,b °f P*'fl"k8h«rtl—• 
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SOMERSET WANTS CITY.
SENATOR-ELECT REED ADVISES CITY

TO LEAVE UNION COUNTY.

i l o n a i a of tartar baking powder.
iStfrf »" leaveniog strength.—

lEtJ. 5. Government Report.
g j B«kinfi Powder Co., New York

FATHER ANL80N FIGHT
ME LATTE3 'JUST OUT OF JAIL,

GOES BACK AGAIN.

Uattozbas visited tbe
racket, but be &ajs

__ m a worse Iookiog
tba one he was called to

'totitj afternoon to put an end to
a-unltj-dcnip that was disturbing tbe
rtole adRDborhood. The trouble
awattiw borne of John Dorgaa, nf
j^ lnM avenue, between Fourth
Ml Fifth streets. . -

TheKouDiistinin was on duty yea-
MtafMosuat, covering the elty on
MlwheeL He was told tbat there
M i family row going OD at the
toe* of the Dorguus, and ao be
•gated to invtsiignte. The inmates
«re all peaceful when he arrived,

ttttka house showed man; signs of
fanrkrinlively time. Tbe.window
•abesbad been knocked out. and ID
to boose the chairs and tablee were
mrUnted and smashed.

John Dorgan, Jr., better known as
Jask, was claimed to be the can-it' of
Ota fracas. He bad returned Satur-

i fcjaftMservingaterro in the county
r jiil lor druokenn-a*. but be bad
! tfpptd when the officer approached.

Mm Dorgan »fused to let the offlcei
In sad Informed him. In lnrjB..nKe
note tordb e than polite, that charac-
tonotUtftjIe were not wanted. The
doon-ux. windows were locked, so
ipwAMWbm&n rode away.
l i didn't stay lonn, however, and

to find the eon at home
Jack told 'he pollcerpan to go

where It was consideraUy
r. for he wouldn't go In there

Porgan. Sr , disagreed with hit
i*that remark and tt.ld Dim that

y i g o t o g to be arrested. Fatbi
•dioD Immediately adjourned to tbe
•»« etory to set-le tlitir dl&Vreni
•MtoHre. Dorian waited below.
VwsBenlor Dorgan said ID tbe city

•aft Hominy tbat be laid down
MOwbed and hU son Jumped
•a .Started to thrash him. Ac arjy
Me • lively Sght ensued between
Jfetand son. the sounds ot whicb
•aid be heard by Man ox and a large
•Mi that had assembled outside to
Mlb» fun. Mr-t. Dorgan beard tbe
"to and finally rushed up stair?
mwlnn Tim ii 11 policer' at tbe
fcp PT her voice. The Roundsman
•tea to longer but kicked open the
wwrsad pushed away tbe things with
-wMJaek had tii-ii to barricade the
*w. Tben be rushed up stairs tc

.M tbe two men struggllDgon the
•(.bothof th. in covered with blood
ftetta mother and wife tookahanc
a the conflict rn-m the OQBt.de.
Vattox piill.-d the son away

* t tbe Utter, half blinded wltb
*oj, turned on the officer add strug
•W h m l ; In bis grasp. After H
•*•? Kttstance, Jack Jr. was landed
• * • yard and dually conveyed to
wtt» lock-up.

Al* oornmn ho wa-i arraigned be-
•w»aty Judge DnMez.. He pleaded
B % wd tbe Juil^e gave

1 ™™» between u Hue of $30 and CO
« » in im. Hi. Usi m."*-. wa-t l..w

"* —» taken down the road to
Tbe . Ulerly couple also

_ -jut th-.y pleaded not guilty
•MUlilalltbe blame for tne truublu
? weir ton W Q O < ibf.y B a y W H 8 w i l d

* » both sober whilw
*Wtfej f e r e u n l e r

J*J*r- Their t
""""lay morni n
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•T.ik. of a Now

The question of tbe consolidation ot
be dry of Plalnfleld and tbe borough

of North PlHiufleld Is beoomlog gen-
erally discussed BOW that tbe opening
of .be session of the legislature Is
iwarathand. There la considerable
alk on the question and tbe matter la
Ikely to be brought to the attention

of tho Legislators at Trenton very
soon. Tne opinions of many of the
eading citizens HA jnib!i-ht-d In Sa'ur-

day's Daily Press attracted much at-
tention among the residents of both
riiyaod borough, and tbe laterest In
he suoject seems to be growing.
To many, the jolniag of tbe city

and borough in fine large city means
tbe aonexatlon of North Plalnfleld to
LMainHeld and its conieequent addition

Union county. Com£££aUvely few
realize that tbe uraumer. ta la favor .tt
he annexation of Plalnfleld to the
mrough and its change from Union
o Somerset county are very strong.

Then there la also toe suggested plan
>r forming a new r-ounty of the city

and borough and the surrounding
•(XMitry. new comprising pontons of
UiHon, Middlesex and Somerset ooun-

North PUlnfleld has no better known
•it i/.'.i than Senator Charles A. Beed
ind no one is better acquainted with
he position North Pluiufteld holoa in
"elation to the other parts of the
county, and to the neighboring coun-
ties, than he. Senator Raed WMI inter

Saturday afternoon by a Press
reporter regarding bis opinion on the
anuexntion question. Mr. )i. ,d said
tbat he had not studied up the sub-
ectto any extent as .would be neces-

sary before giving a eanful state-
ment of the MJtstk'D.but be consented
» Rive a few Ideas on tbe«ubjecL

Tbe Legislature, be mid. would
never allow such a largo part of a
small county to be added to a much

rger county, and he tniought from
tbe point of view of a ci in-ii of the
rx>rout{b that tbe annexailun of North

PlainBeld would not be
at all beneficial to their interests.
While be did not think any change,

\ the only action that be
ippoct would be the uni~>n of

the two places in one city tobe located
Somerset county. Tbe formation

of a on * county,waa, be said, fenaable.
but be doubted it if erer could be ae-

ipltshed. It would give an an ad-
ditional member to the Senate, which
would disturb the balance of power
between North and South Jersey.

He then went on to speak more at
leogtb un tho different phases of the
problem. PlalnOeld, he «aid. would
gain materially by the annexation of
the borough. The present tax rate
which is higher than tbe rate In North
Plainneld would be reduced some-
what by tbe addition or the taxable
property of the borough. Thi new
rate would be higher for North Plain.
Held than Its present one a* the count j
tax in Union county is higher than
tbe tax in Somerset. While it
do away with tbe salaries of certain
officials tbat are nuw duplicated
city and borough, the new officials
wuuliJ have mure work to do and
would consequently- have increased
salaries. The combined tire and police
departments would no' be reduced but

iize and expense.^ Tbe only
advantage to be gained by North
Plalnfleld, continued Mr. Beed, in
Romlng into Union o u a t y is a sent!
mental one. The mayor wouldb'
have to explain that he<wasn't mayor of
Plalnfleld butonlyof the little borough
.,t North plalafield. Tben It woui<i
Hive a larger town and tbere a rent!

in favor of siee. North Plain
Held would lose the power of self gov
eminent, the would not be able to say
bow much money shall be raised and
bow It shall be Bpent. Instead I
power would be with the majority
•be other side of the brook. A!
gether North Plalnfleld would be less
Independent by uniting with Plain-
Held. " I think," eaid Mr. B«d, "II
the matter were put to a vote In North
PlaioQeld, tbere would be a consider-
able msjorityoagainst it." -

Tbere uro some additional advan-
tages, continued tbe Senator, to be de-
rived from consolidation thonld Plain-
field come into Somerset county be-
sides those which would be gained in
any eveot. The tax rate would be
considerably lowered tn Plafefieldoi
nccount of the lower county tax i.
Somerset.

At present, Plalnfleld Is dominates
by Elizabeth and tbe rest of Uaio:

She U the second in \v. • axt>
Importance in the county, and woni.

it of annextton. while in
Somerset county she would be the
factor of first Importance in the
ty; Fhe would bold the same attitude

•t tbat Elizabeth d<
Union.

There would, of course, be opposl-
ion by either county in the event of
:ran»rVrrinK part of thatcoi.nry-lato
mother, but the opposition of Sonior-
set would he more reasonable. Sena-
tor Beed then picked up bla Legisla-
tive Manual for 1896, and looked over

the figures ot tbe census for 1885. The
population of Somerset county la given
•4 90.U7, and Out of Union county as
85 n -1 North Plalnfleld's population,
la 4,879 and Plain Held 13,6*8. The;
never out down little counties, re-
marked Mr. Beed. to give population
to larger ones, that makes disparage-
ment aU tbe greater. The Legislature
has said. In other ossea, that tbat 1
Step In the Wrong direction; they
should try to equalize the population
of tbe counties.

People seem to think, continued tbe
S.-nator. that Union county's opposi-
tion would be all powerful. Unlou has
DO more voles In the Senate than
Somerset anil Its representation in tbe
House is not mnch more.

*I a d of the opinion." declatea tbe
Senator, "that North Plalntteld could
not be brought out ot Somerset
county." The • other plan, he con-
tinued, might be accomplished utter
much opposition. The Legislature
U a political body and tUe political
aspect would appeal to the legislators
more. From past experience I think
think that they would only favur the
change byeqmtifztng the counties.

Then tbtre would be great opposi-
on to a new county. North and

South Jersey a n somewhat jealous of
each other In the representation in
tbe Senate. South Jersey would op-
pose tbe formation of a new county
in North Jersey with all her might,
A new county is expeoslve and It is
questionable whether tee want it.
Tuere would bo county officers, the
buildings and macblneiy, wbiuhcoeta
money to acquire and maintain, with
doubtful, if any, advantage.

Wliiit Bbould be done, continued
Senator R.-i.-d, If any change Is to be
made, U to take Plain field and tbe
portiot) of Middlesex county that
naturally comes to the Jersey Cei
rr.il railroad and add it to Somenet
county, and the part of Somerset

mty,which lies Inclose proximity
New Brunswick, to be given io

Middlesex count; in exchange.
Then Mr. Reed^ explained tbat tbe

part of Middlesex county lncludL g
DuaeUeo, New Market and tb« <

mdiag neighborhood naturally
turos toward the Jeraoy Central as a
means of communication and trans-
portation while the way to the oountj
seat. New Brunswick. It long and ilir

It Then a point of Somerset
inty extends up close to New Bruns-

wick and naturally turns toward that
city as an outlet. A line drawn from

e south eastern corner or Plalnfleld
the Bouad Brook dam and tben
ross country to the piesent boundry

line beyond New Brunswick, wi
effect the exchange of these two sec-
tions, which are about equal In ni:

id population and the addition •
Plainfleld to Somerset county. Tbe

lion of the city and tbe borough
>uld follow as a matter of cour*
-The people who are stirring up tbe
estton of annexation In the bur-
gh," said the Senator, '"want to gc
ertoUn<on County, [f they wanl

annexation, and I don't see any spec-
ial need of it myself, they will have to

e to Somerset county." Sucb • U
Senator Reed's opinion as regards an-

Sale of Land for Taxes
in Fanwcod Township.

lie" t*«atir'-iln>tT<f''l3we"nri<>ar. IW. "*. t the
h-ur <f t*ii u'cliwk p. m . of saiil is*. m
l'..wn m..m-. i.x.-..|-i..r ImH."- liPr..ii.-*
n the Township •* h t n w M . Un..r. i'..iintv.
• J . by pi.hi.- im.-li.in. •II tin- IIUIIIB smt
iremfaeK brmUHtCrr ilcvorilHHl, tusfx) tu the
rule. -nam«il in^monA. ti> intke tlip laxp*

with intent-t*, CKMIB, fee*. *-h*rBe- and ••(-
. •••• •••'•• t i i c r t .(in!, r--i-..i. ur [»fs..n-«IW

•111 take Hi.- ~.i>ii-' f.n n .--liiro-rf time n >t

tiitiOJ

HEALTV TRANS-EflS.

ClnliflflJ M.itrr. vt K-r.inl la

The following transfers of real estate
were recorded fn Union County Clerk
Howard's office, from Det-ember M to
December loth inclusive:

IMIK' N. WF"-t"ff»i.ilJ*mas N. H. Boltner
I'ini.iii.-Jil. I" Uarsurrl K. MaeLnuKlitiii

. . , - : • . L i • • . i . . : , i - . • , . i • •" . . .

Arr..D l>, TI1..I..U-..I1. Plftii.lto.l. « ux. 1c
FrunE J D^lrlnu. It-inrll^. l.rt i.'hef>lnut ntrept,
Kiriniln ••!••' M. i>lm.-l>l U. Smith ma|i.Uua«ile.

* umtn/

. . I n , - '• - •• . M : . L '-iv,-f. • • • • • • . . i , i , i . i . i s r . f ,

Cent ml N. i.' La nil Imiir.,T.>rnent lo , (o
Saoiufl ^BuWiwon. Lit 1'iilnl atrevt. I'iaiii-

il Inier-ecti 41 of l ew
mbertuu avenue. I**jn-

V.prlt. I..
id and Pei

" Intp'r-Stat- IWIr r p.nir*nr tn Frank E

i. lot Fi D Btrorf. t w

A. J. Beckley & Company, of
Mertfliic. Conn',, have given out the
eontraft for tbe mason work on I
new factory at Ourwood. Tbe
tract was awarded to Everet
Pierson of Granford. Tbe company
will take charge of tbe carpentei
work themselves The Jersey Central
Ratlrotid la now building a siding to
the new factory.

Mr. T«!»n 1-I..,.l..,l NOB Valt.
Tbe case ot George H. Tobln

called in (Uty court Monday a. m.
W. H. Addis, who made tha <
plaint agtdDet Ur. Tobin, withdrew
the charges of protanity and at
tempte<l aseault. and on the charge o!
interfering with a fireman Mr. Tobin
pleaded non vul-. The Jadcre re-
served bis decision until next Satur
day.

Tbe net proceeds for the Children*!
Home from Hi- lecture of Dr. John
Watson i s « 17.35.

P u r e !JAS- M-DUNN'
P ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ! Dealer lam. tound health. With pnr«,

rich, b«altby blood, tba •tom.ch and di-
tn t i ve organa will ba vlcurotn, and tbe™

111 bo no dyspepsia. Rbenmatfam and
ppr.lji. « ill tH unknown. BcrofuJmnd
lit Kheum will disappear. With pun

Blood
our aervea will ba strong, and 701 t

slesp sound, iwast and ratnshin,;.
Hood'i Sarsaparilla make* pure bloo I.
That is why it curaa sn many dfMM'.
Tbat i* » liy •<> many tliousanda take it
to cure diMtasf, retain rood health, pre-
vent ajeknesa aud saSeruiff. Bemembef

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Dealer la

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS,

VEQETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
treah and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NOBTH AVENUE.
Everything usually found in a first.
asa grocery.
Goods delivered free ot

Hood's Pills I

Salesmen Wanted

Allen Nursery Co.,
Rochester. N. Y.

tl^jKSSS" K'Sii1'
....„ 11 aerea. dbtrtet 4, I* ii !n

%>**j'»" H*'1AD. io acres, district tv tSJO in

'TVM!'{.(H'" 11 aenn, rltalriot T,»».1« lo Mr*.

D W.amitii. iiuuse ftnU»L dL-irt:t .- t# -»

'win. Tlvjiinaa teUle. • 3-1 acres.districtT.

H-rhen Van Drk*. house nod lot. district I,

Hei™..ty.>wsMcV-niJs » aera*. district a.

' ! ' HENRY COOK H<*cl^ Ono^table
i,.r the .-oiiwti. -n r-r -p^i .1 km:

FanwofxL N. J.. S .v. 10, iw-—il 1*—113 to 1

"VVT K- CODINOTON,

Counsel 1 o r - a t Law,

Commissioner of Deeds, Haater-iL
ihancery. Notary Public. OBlcw
Corner of Fark avenue and Second

street

1EOROE W. DAT,

Uenerai Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 13S. Dunellen, N. J . . or ad-
dress in care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable -

I1ARRIED.

v.'iiir, I I I I ILHV (in ThnrodaT. rv--cmi>.T

•i.r'nS:;."fr.,':,ia-1r
1r'iiS.''Bi"a

i.Ii,-y t . It. Willnri Wars.
iB-KEX*-BS0H*-On Tiies'i>7 De-ember
I S VII l t V Mr

DIED.
McOAKTliy-ln this eltr. December Sth. IM

Aim McUiUhy. i «e It ye-r»-
bCHM:LLESDROBSSLKB-ia <til- a'tr. Eto :

3 KM. AH™ A., wiluof « . F. K. XehiiMeu-
8OI THAKD—In thin city. S^lur '*T. Diwm

IMT lj.!«». J. H»rrv. • n i f Juii-a ri. nn.
•a^ftmUuu-iidA-r * m OU.

InthlPitr. Sundar. Dnenmber IS.

K A L L I - I H 1 l>citr. oundar. Dee*mN>r u,

DO TOD BELIEVE
That 9 people out of every 10 suffe

with local diseases sucb as Uold in tb<
Head. Hay F«ver. Dtwfness, wneo
with the use of H pleusant lemedy they
—lid be instantly relieved

IIS1LEHE
N<ualeoe isnotonly a remedy but a
Id prunouutwd U> oe tbe mo -

valuable remrtjy ever Introdiiaed fi
the p-Mitiv- ruix of CATARRH.
TOST PASTOR Says:
luxury an.I extiem^ly beneflrial.

For Mile byalldnifKlsts 2i cents.
s«m(.lel0«~rjfc>. DO HOT ACCEPT
ANYTHING JV&E AH QOOD.

eiuaDd what you astc for and are
Tilting to pay f.ir.

•""THV

n f i i i i.1 . - • " .n H-rh'f..-. m i . | |.i - ! • . . rM>b« n f tir*

dSiuEixand NuvDvt

EPSIA, HE
ION and

DIME

Savings Institution,
OFPLilHFffiD, I . J.

Is now receiving deposits payable
•u demand, with interest, allowed on
.11 sums from $5 to $3,000.

JOHN W. MURRAY, President,
J. FRANK HI-BB.HU>.
J. C. PJPZ. Asa t. Treasurer.

Orates and bricks for aU kinds of
stoves can be found here at Jobbers'
prices. Bringyour tinware "vTKUng

9. Tbe beat tinners, the beS
bera, and the best gas-fitters in
tection. We use none bat O H

•try best of umU-riul?, and our work
aiways gives satisfaction. Keys of
all kinds are made here Tinwmn

d t d Rmade to orde
portable furna

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
omem,

cornr Front St. aid
Plainfield, N. J.

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

.Somerset I t , North Plainfield.

fiK'k inr clie*ii'«' than I .
I! ))Jini; !•• Iw IkTDfec) wil
am roun respnotf ullr.

J. E. TOWKSEKD, Manager.
n.1'1. h Tard. Westfleld. M. J.

FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
19 East Front s t

Telephone Call. 8.

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. J.'Carey.l

Furniture & Freight Express
O!Hce— 21 W. FBONT ST.

LarRe Covered Vtvtia or Tra< k»
Goods* delivered to any part of the U,
'" Satidlaitiou gunnintood. ChfirRea

O B Pi

WANTED ggg&g.
K » f i ; u
THEMAWKSNUR*! RY CO.HPANV

CARNEY BROS.
MADISON AVENUE,

Pttweaa Front and assoad sU«U». )

rinners,;.
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

es, bric
tary ptn

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Funnel

das Filtine.Tin R

Etc, Etc. Etc

a prepared to i1o&nyoft£e&bo*w
MsanlUrjbnuchn In BrloUj I n U U a i

_ Of New
York City".' I employ none but fln*.
>laaa mechanics and non-union CMS.
[ believe in every roan running '?
own business, at all times and in I

"b. W. LITTELL,
No. US North Ave.. Plainfleld* N. J .

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST..
between Watctaune.uidParkaTeniMa.

Firat^lass Livery. Hones boarded
bT week or month. Telephone oalt.

A. WOi-FF.
• Hannlacbu-erof

CIGARS.
and Chewing Tobauuo, î
articles, baa removed from 331 W.
Front street. (0 -m Vest Front street
one door east of Madisvn avenue and
solicits the patronage of his f
and tbe public generally. '

R P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put in thoroufrh ordsr.
_erma raaaooable. Pianos and o n p M
for sale and to let. Order* bjpomS,
P. O. box 160. or left at Willetts sbo*100. or left

107 Park a
tion. Be^deoue 30
corner Elm street.

. B. MAYNARD.
PIUCTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

" 2O4 PARK AVE.

r

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Faptra. PainUrs' Suppllta

141-145 KortL
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p of tartar baking powder. „of all leavening strength.— J 5. Goi*mn*m Rtport. » Powder Co.. New York 

father and son fight 
M LATTC* ‘JUST OUT OF JA'L. GOES BACK AGAIN. 

HmJ now.. PwflT. 
Mattox hu .Idled I be 

***?** ravket, but be uja 
Mk ... u. • worae looking riestbtetteooe be waa called to iftprm-in to put an end to ,toilyenD that waa dl.turblog lbe sHgaborbood. The trouble Mdtb. borne of John Dorgan. of arenue, between Fourth 

an waa on duty yes-   revering the city on 
IkaMeL He waa told that tbete m a family tow going on at the I Mae of the Dorgaue, and eo be I mmi to tnyraflgote. Tbe Inmate, ■a all peaerful when be arrived. £gthakotue allowed many sign* of Sgnlom lively time Tbe .window Bad been knocked oat. and In 

tm the ebalra and table, were bat*. MsDotgsa, Jr., better known aa U. waa alalmed to be tbe eauae of 1 ’  B. bad returned Baiu kjdtar ascriaft a term In the oounty Jd lor drnnkrnnraa, but be bad Mffrdatealbe officer approached. Bn. Dorgan ivtuwd to let tbe officer ta aad lafonned him. In language noaa IsrtBi e than polite, tbat charac- M of bla aqle ware not wanted. The deemed *do.a were looked, ao 
•y.   ij long, however, nod ffiffird to ttnd tbe non U I gn. Jack told 'be policeman fit place where It wan conalderaMy •ar for bo wouldn’t go In there. MaDnrgan 8r . dlaagrred with bla mat that remark ami b.ld Dim tbal bmagdngto be arreated. Father bOmo limned lately adjourned to the gptratory toastie their differences Wo. Kra Uorgan wailrd below. Tha Senior Dorgnn aald In the dry ■an Monday that he laid down ■ bated and hi- non Jumped on biro M ataried to tbiaah him. At any ■— a lively fight enaned between kkaaad non. lb. sound. fit which ■H ba beard by Uutiox and n large ante that bed a we mb led outalde to ■fia fee. lira Dorgan beard tbe ■te and finally ruabrd up ataira ■■■■lag "Murder I Parian I'' at me V sf ter voice. Tbe Rouedsmse MM an longer but kicked open tbe ■vand puabed away tbe Ibloga wllb Web Jack ha-1 UWi to barrtoade the Mr, Then he ruahed up stairs to M Ike two men attuggllegoo rhe M, kerb of them roeered with blood. 

Whttte mother and wife rook a had I bbaaonfilrt firm ibe onallde. ffwtok pulled ibe aoo away aad *W tte Utter, half blloded wtrb •Ml. tamed on the officer nod Strug J* ■•fwly In bis grasp. After a ■MrnhUouv. Jack Jr. w»ui landed JMd nod dually con* ktelcrknp. ■omiua ho w*4 arraigned I be hNChyJudifc Da Hex 4. Lie pleaded sod tbe Judge gave blm bU 
7*» hstwocn a riu« of •*> and CO ***• ** J*fL Ul* duiDCM WS4 l<*w token down the road to The . Iderly couple also •yNM bui th-y pleaded not guilty Uld all tbe blamt* for to* trouble JJ. *"r son wbo, they any, was wild •|^«rtok. They declare tbat they ^•wKheober while Mniioi test I tier 7 •ere unler the Influence of 
r . Their trial was set down for ttornlng. 

CkrMren. are few things that mid to the 
toi ^ * home a« a guod lamp .“"w getting tbe best obutloablo, '^“•osnUilo atid practicable 
Z!?1 ol* b,|y Miller’' lamp '^•rtured by Edward Miller A 

" *° Wc0l Broad way. be place and Barclay streets. 
J™ Miller & Co. are Ibe old '•np'st raunufacturera of 

Tbe lee •*tb of life msy be Increased log Its dangers. The ma « poeptedle fm-u lung troubles 
MUtoJtoll V™** bT PromP»IJ W? ■‘■S* c"uKb Cure. U Ul**'143 w'« Front a tree t. 

and ■•monk—Talk. — . K„ 
The question of the consolidation of tbe city of PlainQeId and the borough of North Plalofleid Is beouinlog gen- eraily discussed bow that tbe opening of the session of the Legislature la at band There Is considerable talk on tbe question and the matter Is likely to be brought to the attention of the Legislators at Trenton very soon. Tne opinions of many of Ibe leading citizens as published In Satur- day's Daily Press attracted much at- tention among tbe residents of both cliyaod 6>rougb,and the Interest In the sueject seems to be growing. To mane, the Joining of tbe city and borough In one large city means the annexation of North Plalnfleld to Plain Held and Its consequent addition Union county. Comparatively few realize tbat tbe arguments in favor of tbe annexation of Plaiofield to tbe borough and its change from CntoQ Somerset county are very strong. Then there Is also the suggested plan of forming a new county of the city and borough and the surrounding country, new comprising portions of Uifron, Middlesex and Somerset coun- ties. 
North Plalnfleld has no better known citizen than Senator Charles A. Beed and no one U better acquainted with ibe position North Plainfield bolus In relation u> tbe other parts of tbe oounty, and to the neighboring coun- ties, than be. Senator Reed was Inter viewed Saturday afternoon by a Press reporter regarding his oplalon on tbe annexation question. Mr Besd said that be had not studied up the sub jecllo any extent as woukl be neces- sary before giving a cartful state- it of ibe (.uesUon.but be consented to give a few Ideas on tbe subject. Tbe Legislature, he said, would never allow such a large part of a small county to be added to a much larger county, and be thought from tbe point of view of a cl lien of the borough that the aonexatloa of North Plalnfleld to Plalnfleld would not be at all bene tidal to their Interests. While he did not think aoy change, necessary, tbe only action that be would support would be tbe uni *n of places in one dty to be located Id Somerset county. The formation of a new couaty. was, be said, feaaable. but he doubted If It ever could be ac- complished. It would give ao an ad- ditional member to tbe Senate. which would disturb tbe balance of power between North and South Jersey. He then went on to speck more at lengld on tbe different phases of tbe problem. Plalnfleld. be said, would gain materially by the annexation of the borough. Tbe present tax rate which Is higher than tbe rate In North Plalnfleld would be reduced some- what by tbe addition of tbe taxable property of the borough. Th« new rate would be higher for North Plain- flekl than Its present one as tbe oounty tax In Uulon county tc higher than the tax In Somerset. While it would do away with the salaries of certain officials that are now duplicated in city and borough, the new officials would have more work to do and would consequently- have Increased salaries. The combined Are aad police departments would no*, be reduced but little in size and expense.. The only advantage to be gained by North Plalnfleld, continued Mr. Beed, In nomiog into Uoloo county Is a senti- mental one. Tbe mayor wouldn’t have to explain thatbeerasn t mayor of Plain Arid but only of tbe little borough of North Plalnfleld. Then It would give a larger town and there a send meat In favor or size. North Plain- field would lose the power of self gov eroment. she would not be able to say bow much money shall be raised sod bow It shall be spent. Instead the power would be with the majority on tbe other side of tbe bn ok. Alto- gether North Plalnfleld would be lees Independent by uniting with Plain- field ”1 think.” said Mr. Bred. “If the matter were pot te a vote to North Plalnfleld. there would be a consider- able majority again* It." There -are some additional ad van (ages, continued tbe Senator, to be de- rived from consolidation »hould Plain- field come Into Somerset county be- -Idee those which would be gslird In auy event. The tax rate would be oouslderably lowered in Plalnfleld oo nocount of tbe lower oounty tax in Somerset. 
At present, Plalnfleld Is dominated by Elizabeth sod the rest of Union oounty. She Is the second In ell* and Importance In the oounty. and would be In event of annex'lon. while in Somerset county she would be the factor of first Importance In tbe coun- 

ty ; she would bold the aarae attitude In Somerset that EUznbeth does In Union. 
There would, of course, be opposi- tion by either county In the event of transferring part of that oo .n'y Into another, but the opposition of Somer- set would be more reasonable. Sena- tor Bred then picked up bis Leglsla- live Manual for 1890, and looked over 

tba figures of ifca oeosus for IBM. Tbe population of Somerset county Is given as 90.117, aad tbat of Union couoty aa 86 4«h North ruinfleld’s population is 4,87# and Plalnfleld lM*. They never cut down Utile counties, re- marked Mr. Beed. to give population to larger one#, that makes disparage- ment all the greater. The Legislature has said. In other cases, that that Is a step In the Wrong direction; they should try to equalize the population or tbe counties. People seem to think, continued the S.-natbr. tbat Union county’s opposi- tion would be all powerful. Unlou has oo more rolee In the Senate than Somerset and Ita representation In tbe House Is not much more. 
*T am of the opinion.” declatea tbe Senator, "that North Plalnfleld could not be brought out of Somerset oounty.” The other plan, be con- tinued, might be accomplished after much opposition. The Legislature U a political body and the pdliical a-pect would appeal to the legislators more. From past experience 1 think think that they would only favor the change by equalizing the counties. Then ihtre would be great opposi- tion to a new oounty. North and South Jersey are somewhat Jealous of each other In tbe representation in tbe Senate. South Jersey would op- pose tne formation of a new oounty In North Jersey with all her might. A new oounty Is expensive aod It is questionable whether we want It. i'Dere would be couoty officers, the buildings and macblneiy, which costs money to acq-ilrs and maintain, with doubtful. If any, advantage. What should be done, continued Senator Beed. If aoy change Is to be made, U to take Plalnfleld aod tbe portion of Middlesex oounty tbat naturally comes to the Jersey Cen- tral railroad and add It to Somerset county, aod the part of Somerset couoty. which Has In rinse proximity to New Brunswick, to be given to Middlesex county In exchange. Tbeo Mr. Bred explained that tbe part of Middlesex county locludh g Dunelleo. New Market and tbe sur- rounding neighborhood naturally tuena toward tbe Jersey Central aa a means of communication and trans- portation while the way to tbe county seat. New Bruoswick, Is long and dif- ficult Then a point of Somerset county extends up close to New Bruns- wick and naturally turns toward tbat city as an outlet. Aline drawn from the south eastern corner or Plalnfleld u> she Bound Brook dam aad then across country to the present boundry line beyond New Brunswick, would effect the exchange of these two tiona. which are about equal In size and population and the addition of Plalnfleld to Somerset county. The union of the city and the borough would follow as a matter of eourst "The people who are stirring up fbe question of annexation In the bor- ough,” said the Senator, * want to go over to Uo1 on Couoty. If they want annexation, and I don’t see aoy spec- ial need of it myself, they will have to come to Somerset countySuch ’ Is Senator Reed’s opinion as regards an- nexation. • 
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Sale of Land for Taxes 
In Fanwood Township. 
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The following transfers of read estate were recorded In Union County Clerk Howard’s office, from December ad December ltith Inclusive; Isaac N. Wyek«*ffsod J*m«a H. It. Bolmsr. 
p.ssiaia.tuYres. Arr.tO If fh-wipsua. Hal a Ita •>. M ux. f t KrfeU J IVIrtiu. 14 I'Matnui anM. Italia ll»A M. laksrk l M. tfamtb reap. Kaaelle. 
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oilis/. * ox. PsIaflcM. In Wlll.nl M. Ai-n>n. I*< esstsrlr -kls ut asrond srwL 
»•—jl.a 

M An. New tort. pK ss-Avr.y aUvid raul Kcitna to-Sauj««»•«. p..w Hist.* ..fma *1 Oatrsl H. S lan*l Imprri-m-nt i «k to ■sfsarTJ fc>tdasaa. M rslrd street. Plain 
"jSim K'r*' J* a*, tolatsr-fllnis Rsaltr Ora- 
En-ebo*nwd si^l h »<1.» Infer-*"— .   - -.—. _ 11*1.1 win. k*eh sfsr. N. Y. If. as 

sklso 

ruiofloid. kdPojrlh stfWrt. #ASSS. 
rwiw, Psr lisrwwe. A. J. Beckley St Company, Membra. 0»nn., have given out contract for tbs mason work on their new factory at Garwood. The con- tract was awarded to Everett & Pierson of Cranford. Tbe company will take charge of the carpenter work tl»em*vlv*s Tbe Jersey Central Railroad Is now building a siding to tbe new factory. 

Mr. ToMi l*1#aded The case of George H. Tobin was called in < I tty court Monday a. m.. W. H. Addis, who made the <om plaint against Mr. Tobin, withdrew the charges of proiaolty and at tempted assault, and on tbe charge of Interfering with a flreman Mr. Tobin pleaded non TuK The Judge re- served his decision until next Safur 
d*y-   Orest Hrlpolh>N*.w. 

The net proceeds for the Chlldren'i Home from th- lecture of Dr. John Watson la «417J6. 

Pure JAS- M- dunn, -7^ ^ Dtalsr U 
rick, hsaltkjr blood, tbs sloareek Csstlvs or as ns win bo vi«prows. aad (bare wlU bs no dvspsnsla. Ebssmstbre and Nso ratals wlUbs on known. BcrofoUand  ‘   . WUb pure 
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Hood's Bares psr Ills That is why it cur Tbat Is a by »u many tl ire dlasssr, retain $ SMS’! 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

QROCERIES, 
PROVISlOPtS. 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN 3EED9 
fresh and carefully selected. 

224 PARK AVENUE, 
OPPOSITE HOBTH AVENUE. 

Everything uaually round In a find- elm. gn— ry Goods delivered free of 

Hood's Pills uu.cui Uuu«ia«. I 

.■TJSftRi • »f tb«w In srrrere k«V axe* lv U»s fr*r« ..f Mi.iat.iat,i«A. sad s .4 Um> Isoil* upi-n wi.kli mM taz-w hats brea Iskl and Iks* sis 1*1 bs -eld. h rvwnd*>r: Albert Rashams. n seres, dbtrtrt A M.N la 
"llrf j“-“ hV'm. Durw.iUiWI K— lo 
T»V f*" 1,trn— flurtrt Hull urw. (1 W rtmiin. .. 1.4. di-irW . 
V. 'TVwm nuu. I >4 M-wdl—ri-t 
bMlil Drtw bon- uO lo». 4WM *. 

"ll” • K«¥.TII- .tertedUrk.. • ■.telawTli 
I*.»T*i— ’• nT6?™uw.' it*| ‘’te' 
* HRNltY rook Mw1JOMmhtm 
rs.vis sc^SsK" 

TARRIED 
l»wki4«* 

iXu.-iisrti 
Ttotenr. IV—I—c siswiswr-L’^jss^v 

HnaifcBoAaL,STfc %s aaaaf-""0" ^ *“* ~~*j - 

HoCABTIIV—I. tAtn—tr. I Ad. Mrttelhr. w. M T— 
TEggNSgSW? rvSL On.--, Tl r4un. 
sjotJSSsAiiSis 

DO TOO BEUETE That 9 people oat of every 10 m  with local Uiscaaes such ma Ou*d lu the Head. Hay Fever. Deufoens. when With the use Of a pleasant temedy they could be Instantly relieved. 
NASALENE Nosaleoe isootonly a remedy but is pronounced to De the mo. valuable remedy ever Introduced for the poaltlv^cure of CATARRH. TONI PA8TOBBays: luxury and extirmely beneficial. For sale by all druggists 3> cents, sample 10 cents. DO NOT ACCEPT ANYTHING JUdT A8 GOOD Demand a hat you ask for aod an willing to pay f *r. IIUNTF.lt VBDIQAL CtJ 

JcaVEATS.TRADE Harks COPYRIGHTS. 

Puau'iun V",r.:,rT^ A, Cs.^»»re*ri k:1.: 
brssM ciiOMi.i -a o' snr »«•- — — 
EEHr. aanjae.tageS'.'s 

Savings Institution, 
OF PL1IRFIELD. I. J. 

troelving deposits payable 

Jowrf W. MvjBxzx, Preaiden' J. Frank Hubbakd. J. C. Pop*. Ass l Treasurer. Money deposited on or br fore Octo fifth will draw Interest from tbe fl 
Salesmen Wanted 1‘iishlnc. trustworthy nm to rer~—* 
STj^SStarar l»rr: •Xi—rteare o-4 nrwoss sored wort set; opens l tnd xtansrs. Wrliest os as lor p 

Allen Nursery Co.. 

Tinners, 
numbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Grates aod bricks for all kinds Of .jovus oau be found hers at Jobbers* prices. Bring your tinware mending to u» The best tinner*, the best Ed here, and the best gas-fitters in section. We use none but tbe very best of materials, and our work always gives satisfaction. Keys ot all kinds are made hero. Tinware mode to order. Kanpea. brick and portable furnaces. Sanitary plumMag. 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fim and Ufa 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

OfftCl, 
ctnr Froit St uf Park Amit, 

PlalnfioM. N. J. 
lie for Si Money to Loan on 

R.CODINQTON, 
Counsel lor-at Law, 

Coramlastoner of Deeds, Master-ln chancery. Notary Public. Officua Corner of Park avenue and Second 
EOROE W. DAT. G 

Hales of Personal Property solicited. P O. Box 131. DuneUen. N. J.. or ad 
Terms reasonable . 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30^^- 
.Somerset st., North Plfiinfield. 

—I o~te 

u*MnJte'iiiSTKS%iajJ tii —rail a-W-DMllFiiu'-ate -Irt 1 Tdagwcaigw . 
J. E. TOWIfSEHD, laager. 
BnuKih yard. Wmtfleld, H. J. 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
19 East Front st. 

Telephone Gall. 6.  

WRIGHT'S#' 

PILL 
Ttey rDHfy Ik. I 

Lewis B. Coddington, 
(SuooMor to T. J.' Carey. | 

Furniture & Freight Express 
Office-94 W. FRONT ST. Large Covered Vaus or Tru« ka OtHxlf* delivered to any part of the U. 8 Satisfaction guaranteed. Charge* rvnoliable P O Bjx 1. ^-Plano moving a »|a*c.lalty 

WANTED • nlsre fi» Ynreelr irt.»-k- *»i arejalUlr^t* 
POrAtOE5. UIVK UH A TKI \U THE HAWKS NUR RY CO.HPANY 

CARNEY BROS. 
MADISON AVENUe, 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Firms* 
Qa* Fitting, Tin Rooflns. 
etc., etc., etc. 

I am prepared to doaayof tbaabote bnutotee la HiioUy * —* -1 “~“T 
ivtoa aaaocEoed my—-If with tba  rr Members AMoclatloo cl Ster York City. I employ rU*« mechanic* and n I believe in every r 

"b. W. LITTELL, 
Ho. IIS North Ave.. PUIofiekL H. 1. 

non-union ns*. 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery S Boarding Stables 

First-class Llwry. Horses boarded hjr wk or month. Telephone aaU, 

j4. WOLFF. 

CIGARS. 
And 'lealer la all klada of Smoklaa aod Chewing Tobauuo. aod amotea? article, baa removed from a| W. Froot street, (o Ml West Front streok one floor east of Madlseo arenos aad solicits the patronage of bis Trisafe aod tbepubdogeoemfiy. 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

[nMrrimentH not is thorough ordar. _ cm reasonable. Pianos and orysnaa for sale and to lek Orders by postal. P O. box 180. or left at Willett's ebos store. No. 107 Park avenue.will reesigs prompt attention. Residence SOI m. Front street, corner Elm street. SJlyl 
WANTED-AN IDEAJSS^ 

Rrazer 
IAXLB GRBXSB 

E. B. MAYNARD. rasoncai. BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

' 304 PARK AVK. 
Ladles' aad Children*a Hair CatOgg at tbelr ree.de oce. Uhartag. 
r,ng. -o.. tertritetertly-j 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

Wall F.f.ts, FalnMrs' SuppUta 
141-145 North arena—. 

O-rSICHTS. .. ■sBimre tt«ssrey*x 

SSJfeif SraiftiOTi lesrmi clrm! :M.w of amt • VntfV pvm  
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

CHAPTER XIV.
if a bad beginning presBages a good

• 'I'IniL' the two amateur comntfiv nro-
mot*rs ougni to nave Deen well pleased,
but, such is tbe inconsistency of human
nature, they were not. "YA entwortb was
tbe least depressed by tbe ominous
starts although he admitted that the
letter received from the manager of the
china manufactory asserting tbat the

value, was a serious setback. Kenyon
maintained tbat Melville and Brand, his
manager of the works, were either Ig-
norant or falsifiers of fact. Themineral.
be' insisted, was all that he claimed it
to be.

"I hardly see how that helps us," said
vVentworth. "They can't be ignorant,
for they know how to make china, while
we don't. On theotherhand.whyshoul 1
they lie to us? What object could

That was a question that John was
not prepared to answer, so, being a sen-
sible, man. be remained silent.

When he reud Edith Longworth"E let
tor he felt more encouraged, and, in
due time, William Longworlh himself
wrote, asking for an appointment, say-
ing he bad reconsidered the matter, and,
if satisfactory arrangements could lie
made, he would be glad to assist them in
forming a company.

When the three young men met in
Wentworth's office, Longworth ap-
peared to have became reasonably en-
thusiastic about the project, but as-'
sured them that a company could not be
formed in tbe economical manner they
had intended. Much depended on np-
pearancea in the city; handsome ofti-
ces would have to be obtained, a good
firm of solicitors should be chosen and
there would be much printing and sd-

Kenyon pointed out that all this re-
quired time and money, both of whic^
requisites were short. f>

"We are making a strike for £ GO.onc
each." said Longworth. calmly, focus
ing his glittering monocle on Kt-:.y :.
"That sum of money is not picketf up
in London every day, and it is never
picked up anvwheire without taking a
little risk. If you economize on your
vprat you will notcatch yourgudgeon."

"Cut p-e haven't the money to risk."
persisted Kenyon. .

"Then, my dear sir," said Long^vorth,
"cease to fish for gudgeon, and return
to the highly respectable profession of
tiiining engineering: If I am going to
jrmi you I can't afford to go on to cer-
tain"/failure. If you can't pav for the
lottery ticket, it Is foolish toespect to
draw the grand jiriasc; no?-, isn't it?"

U'entworth, who knew more of the
city HTM] its ways than his partner did,
at once reeofrnize^J the truth of Long--

.wortli's theories on tbe subject.
"Vou are quite right, Mr. 1-ong

worth," he said; "and I think that all
we need now discuss are the terms of
our agreement with each other."

. "There will be little difficulty on that
ccore." replied Longworth. "I will take
a third of the risk end n third of the
profits, if that is satisfactory to you."

The agre rifent. was completed on thin
basin, and W<mt<jrorth fett that a long
ftfp had been' taken toward tin-
cm! desired, tint Kenyon wondered why
their new partner had BO suddenh
changed h»K mind. Offices were taken
î j*jir Ihe bank, and much tFtnc and
money were spent in filling them up.

at the delay, hut their partner pointed
out that nothintrtvan to be gained by un-
d*te haste. Any attempt to rush t h i n ^
*°"1 '1 **nvf» rt bud effect in 'he eitr
Capital was timorous, and nothing n»u»t

All in all, Ktnyon andW?ntwortb re-
ceived many excellent business maxims
from their partner, and it is to be hoped
they | r•>:•'! •! by theia.

•Tospectuses were pntated, and a Brui
of solicitors niis retained: but in spite
of all this no res! progress was made
toward tbe .'omiation of tbe Canadian
Mies. M'ning company (limited).

William Loapworth bad an eye for
beauty. One eye was generally coh-
ered with a round disk of frla.v?. except
when it fell out of its place and dangled
in front of his waistcoat. Whether the

; monocle assisted his sight or not, it
iiy certain that William knew i> pretty
.girl when he saw her. One of the house-
maids in the Loiignortb household left
Hidden]y. without just cause or provo-
cation, as the advertisements say. and
in her place WBB enjrajred a p-irl so pret-
ty thnt v hen William Lanp-worth
caught sight of her. his monocle

. dvopjied from itn place, and he stored
at her with his two natural eves, un-
assisted hy optical scFencc. Tie tried to
speak to her on one or two decisions
when he met her alone, but be could get

that he hoped rhe would attend To the
room and see that his papers were kept
nicely In order. Thu>, without glancing
up at him, the girl promised to do. and
William thereafter found hi* room kept
with a scrupulous neatness which
would hare delighted the most pnriieu-
lar of men.

One morning when William was sit-
ting In this room, enjoying an after-
breakfast cigarette, the door opened
softly and the new housemaid entered.
Seeing him there, site seemed confused

was about to retire again when
iam, throwing his cigarette away.
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"Well, Susy." said William, jaunt-
ily, "I suppose that 1 am not the nrvt
>ne who has told you that you are very
preMy."

| "Oh. Kir!" Biud Susy, blushing- and
looking down on the carpet.

I "Tee, Susy, and you take such good
cure of this room tbat I want to thank
you for it," continued-William.

I Here he fur-Med in his pocket fora
1 moment and drew out half a ->>•• .-r.-y^
I "Here, my girl, is something for your
trouble. Keep this for yourself."

I "Oh, 1 couldn't think of tnkinpmoneyJ
sir." said the girl, drawing back. "1
couldn't, indeed, air."

| ••Xonsenae." raid William; "isn't It
enough r1

"Oh. it's more than enough. Miiw
T<ongworth pays me well for what 1
do, sir, and it's only my duty to keep
thin( tidy.

e; but1

"Perhaps," said the yoi
then, you see, we Ore not
jood. like ry yor

v. I hope y
offended at me for offering it." and
William adjusted his monocle and
looked his sweeiest at the young per-
bon standing before hitn-

"Oh, no, sir," she said. "I'm Dot at
all offended, and I thank you very
mut̂ h. very much, indeed, sir. ami I
would like to ask you a question, if you
wouldn't think me too bold."

"Bold?" cried William, "Whir. 1 think
you are the shyest little woman I have
ever seen. I'll be v. «\ pleased to ID-

j "Yo r. I've pit a little

clare, Susy, this i
d d

y
j "Well, I

i merest ing.
heiress."
i "Oh! not an heiress, sir; far froin*it.

It's only a little matter of four or live
hundred pounds, sir." fcaid Susy, drop-
ping hinj^an awkward little courtesy,
w'hich he (ho.rght moft charming.
"The money is in the bank and <irans
no interest," and I thought I would like
to invent It ̂ wbere it would tiring in
something."

"Orlainly. -Susy, and a most lauda-
ble deaii

t you
"Yea. if you please, sir. 1 KBW tbU

paper on your desk, and 1 thought I
•vould a*ik vou if you thought it would
be safe for me to put m- money in
these mines, sir. Seeing the paper
here, J supposed you had something to
do with it."

William whistled a lonp. incredulous
note, and said: "So you hare been
readinr my paper*, bare vou m)««f

"Ohl no, sir," s.iid the girl, looking
it him with ntartletl eves. "1 only

saw the name Canadian Mien Mine on
:his, and the paper said it would pay
en per cent., and I thought if you bad
tnyllimg to do with iE that my money
would be quite safe." -

"Oh! thnt goes without Baying,"
laid William: "bnt if I were you, toy
lear. I should not put my money in the

n tJ.e K
shy and demure, s
as they t
her benui

id km
need

ition. and he thought big!
Cousin's taste in tJie choosing of this
young pernon to dust the furniture.

William had a room in tJie house,
whieh wan partly sitting-room and
••artly ofti.-e. ajid where he kept many
of his papers. lie wife BUpiHised to

•rri
and it

of liui ;eply i

"Ob! then, y
do with the min

"Yes. Susy. 1
build houi nd i

«*t anything U.

livi

"So • I have heard," said Su*y.
thoughtfully.

"Well, two young fioola are building
the house that we will call the Cana-
dian Mica mine, and 1 am the wine HUD,
don't you see, Suny!" aajd the young

"1 am nfraid I don't quite under-
stand, sir."

"I don't suppose, Susy," replied the
young man. with a laugh, "that there

month's time I wilt own this mica
mine, and then, my dear, if you still

very pieascd to give you a few witli-
ont your spending any money at alL"

"Ohl would you, sir?" cried Susy, In
glad surprise, "and who owns the mine

"Oh! two younfj fellows. You

e him a good
e at the office in the morn

i.g- lie had been sitting up into the
mall hours, he would tell his uncle
illhougli he would sometimes vary Hie

ind tha
iyingth«ti t«ui

the city

om tV,c new houseninill WH**
c expressed his anxiety about
ofthisroom. He said that serv-
lerallv w*i* **ry careteHs. and

•And are they going to sell it to you.

William laughed heartily, and raid:
-Oh! uo: they themselves will be

"Hut hi

ry i
mlnT?

stupid girl,
ess. That's

don't
1 is.

HI. i

that be,
You see

and don'
^why I

do you. Susy?"
. 1 don't. I nev1

hene V .vo younj
I option

if they dnn'1

asked you

iow what* an

;r heard of It

f men have
on the mine.

md tlie mine is theirs, but if they don't

he mine, isn't theirs."
"And won't they pay toe money,

•*Xo. Susy.' they will not, because
they haven't got it.' Then these two
fools will be sold, for they think they
are going to get the money, and they
are not."

hnve the money to buy the
he option runs out. sir?"
' said William, in surprise,
prodigious head for busi-

,t- You will have w hike
is '•- i>'i • from ma and go on the market

rulal self.";
•oh. I should like to dio that, sir, I

hould indeed." !
"Welt." said Wiljiam, kindly, "wben-

ver you have time, come to me and I
t-ill give vou lessons."' The young man
• tnc ton ard her, homing out his hand,
njt the girl •-!.!•!*• 'i away from himand
pened the door.
"I think," be said, in a whisper, "that

ou might giie me a kiss after atl this
ulunt>lF information."
"1)h. Mr. WiJIianj!" cried Susy, horri-

Ile stepped forward and tried to catch
er. bnl the girl was too nimble for him.
uU sprang out Into f he pajisoge.
"1 think." protected William, "that

his Is c i t i n g information under false
irewnses; I expected my fee, you

"And you shall bave it," said the girl,
iiaghiog softly. "\vhen I get ten per

"ICgad-." said William to himself, aa
e r: i .-rr̂ il his room again, "1 will see

in ski* broker." -
When young Longworth had left for

is tifiice, Susy uvrept and dusted out his
xnn again. and : then went down

"Where's the mifctres«r sh« asked s

"In the library," was the a rower, and
> the library B«sy went, entering the
xim without knocking, much to the
;n:i-.•:.-!•'. of r cnh Loiujworth. who
it near the IMIHIOW with a book in her
ip. Hut further surprise was in store
w the lady of tbe house. Tbe bouee-
laid closed the door, and then, select-
ig a comfortableicbair, threw herself
JWD in it. exclaiming:
"Oh. dear tne; I'm so tired."
"SUSY." aaid Miss Longworth, -*whaV

i. them.-ouingoMhisr
( means, inurri." said Susy, "thai

oing t tket! Miu Long-

"doing to chock; it. Don't you nn-
!• • ! . •: -' l!oin« to giv- up my aitu-
4t.on . I'm t irei lofif

"Very well," said the young woman,
riling, "you may give notice in the
proper way. Y0u have no right to
come into this room in this Impudent
manner, lie no good as to go to your

"My!" said Susy, "you can do th*
dignified. I' must practice and see if I
can accomplish an attitude like that. If
you were a little prettier. Miss Long-
worth. 1 should call thatatriltliy.." an-1

tne gjii tnrew bark her îcfeu ami
laughed.

Something in the laugh aroused M'LFI
Longworth's recollection, and a chill
of fear came over hier, but, looking ai
the girl again, she saw she was mis-
taken. Susy jumped up, still laughing,
and drew a little pin from tbe cap she
wore, flinging it on «he chair; then ah.-
pulled off her wig, '• and stood before
Edith LongworUi her natural self.

"Miss Brewster!" gasped the *-*-
tonished Edith. "Wbat are you doing
in my house in that disguiseT

"Oh." said, Jennie, "I'm the ]«ty
slavey, :u. I bow do you think I bave
acted the part? Now sit down. M1*B
Dignity, and I will tell you something
about your own family, I thought you

prove it."
"Will you leave my bouse tbi« In-

stant?" cried Edith, in angnr. "1 shall
not listen to yon.** '

"Oh, yes, you wilL" said JennlA Ho*
I shall follow jour example and not
let you out until yon <)o hear wbst I
have to tell you."

Saying which the amateur house-
maid skipped nimbly to the door and
placed her back against It.

CHAPTER KV.
Jennie Brewater stood with her back

to the door, a sweet "mile on her fm*.
"This is my day for acting, Mi^

Longworth. I think 1 did the role of
housemaid so well that it deceived sev-
eral members of the. family. I am nov.
giving an imitation of yourself in your
thrilling dramai 'All at Sea,' Don't
you think I do ft most admirably?"

-Yes," said Edith, Bitting * down
again. "1 wonder yon did not adopl
the stage as a profession?"

"I havi often thought of doing so.

oat Journalism la mure exciting."
"Perhapa. Still, it ha* ite disappoint-

ment*. When I gave my thrilling dm
ma. aa you call it, on hbipboard, I had
my stage accessories arranged to bet-
ter advantage than yon have now.**

"Do you mean the putting off of the
boat?"

"Ko; 1 mean that tbc electric but-
ton waa under my hand—It was im-
possible for you to ring lor help.
Now, while you hold the door, you
cannot stop me from ringing, for the
lie II rope is here beaide me."

"Yea, that is a.disadvantage, I admit.
I>r. you Intend to ring. then, and have
me turned out?"

"I don't think that will be necessary.
I imagine you will go quietly.-

"Yon are- a pretty clever girl. Mils
L t h I 'sli I liked yon, "bnt I

no curiosity to be&p wbat I vraa poiiv

"Not the slightest: but"there Is one
thing I should like to know.**

"Ob, Is there? Well, that's humnn,
st any rate. Wbat do you w-ish to

"You came here well reconnwndni.
How-did you know I wanted a bouw-
ma!d, and were your Uatimon}aJn—"
Edith paused for a word, which Jennie
promptly supplied.

"Forged? Oh. dear, no. There 1*
no necessity for doing anything crim-
inal in thin country, if yon have the
money. I didn't forge thejn-I bought

my of the
y

them. Didn't y
good ladies who stood spon

"Yea, and received most flattering
accounts of you."

"Certainly. Thnt was part of the
juntract. Oh. you can do anything
ft'ith money in London; It is a most de>
ightful town. Then, a
h I

going to stay lu England for a time X , u-u
wrote to the editor of uhe Argus to get for s

'A
the edt g g

me * bunch of lettera of introduction
and'send them over, aa I wanted par*
ticularly to study tbe aristocracy. 8c
be sent them, and, 1 assure yon, I found
it much more difficult to get into your
servants' ball than I did into the halls
of the nobility; beahles. It coat leas to
mix with Uie LpperTrn."

Edith sat in silence, looking with
amazed interest at the young woman,
who talked so rapidly that Uiere was

i a difficulty in following
Ud.

Freddie was not half so
condescending aa the butler, neitnei
was his language so well chosen; bat
then, 1 suppose, th* butler's had more
practice, for Freddie is very yonng. 1
un exceedingly disappointed with th)

hat astonished me
Is the way you women spoil tbe
You are much too good to them,
pet them and fawn on them,
natuEBlly ttiey get conceited,
such a pity, too, for they are nice fel-
lows, most of them. It is the same
everywhere I've been—servants' ball
and all. Why. when you meet a young
couple, of what you are pleased to
the lower classes walking in the pi
the man hangs down his head as ha
slouches along, but the girl looks de-
fiantly at you, as much as to say: "I1™

lay about tfi
to be obbamed o;

• him! What

g
here

lej.

feels that he's been had. Ni
should be made to understand tJiat
rou're doing him a greet favor whec
,-ou give him a civil word. That's tht
:>roper state of mind to keep a man In.
rod then you can do what you like with

for knowing I h i l n ; I generally make him propose,
icy, tbat also ,was I so as to get it over before i

I l.i :;..•(! the oth

thU?"

•maid

bject had you in

Brewster laughed—the 4^me
silvery laugh tbat had charmed \ \
liam an hour or two before—a.lnug:
tbat ftometime* haunted Wentvrorth'
memory in the city. She left her Ben
tinel-Iike position st tbe door an<

first pretend tbi
o curiosity to bear what I
:. then you atk me exactly

•< hat I wa» going to tell you. Of course
you are dying to know why I am here;
you wouldn't be a woman if you
veren't. N'ow. Tve changed OT]
md I don't'-in tend to tell you.

•ay though ?tbat my object in <
here was. first, to find out .for myscl
bow servants are treated in this'conn

. sympathies are al
with the women who work, and no
'with the women—well, like yoursell

"Yes, I think you said that once be
ore. And how do we treat our serv

"So far as, my experience goes, ver<
/ell indeed.1

"It is most gratifying to hear yoi
sy this. I was afioid we might noi
ave met your approval. And now
Lhere shnll 1 send you your r
toney. Miss Brewnter?*'

jolly ti
L d F

y
, g artisti

the episode. After that vou
eal good friends, and have

That's what I did with
Lord Freddie. We- all went up the
river one day—two young men friends
of Freddie's and two nice girls, a cbap-
eron. and myself. Would you believn
tbat those two girls proposed to tow
us up stream, and the young

. actually allowed them to do so.
Miss Longwortb," she said, "you are was steering-, and it made me so angry

' 1 couldn't Speak. Lord Freddie seemed
to feel thai, it was necessary, to keep up
a conversation, but when I didn't re-
ply to him he calmly lit his pipe and
began to smoke. Tbe other two re-

' you . clined with their hots over their eye*
mind ' and, I think.- went to sleep. Mean-
I will while the two nice girls trudged along

the bank together, pulling tbe rope. I
would have sunk the boot if I could,
but I didn't know bow. Well, when*
got to the place where we were to hai
tea, the young men said it was Jolly
nice of the girls to tow them mo far;
then they went "snd sprawled under
some treee, tearing the complacent
girls to get tea ready. I couldn't stand
it any longer. 1 went up to «the three
sprawlers under the tree, and, bidding
the TH good-by, I started down the tow-
path. Lord Freddie sprang up and,
running afteo- me, asked where I was
going. I told him I was going to walk
back to London, tie laughed and said
1 couldn't: it was SO miles away. Out
when he saw I was in earnest, he be-leaned hnek In her

-hair, her eyes all but eloped, an angry
ight shooting from them that remind-

ed Edith of her glance of hatred* on
loard tbe steamship. A rich warm

?low of color overspread her fair fan-
end her lips closed tightly. There « u
i moment's silence between them, an.)
'hen Jennie's indignation passed away
is quickly aa tt came. She toughed,
with just a touch of restraint m her

it the n

"I told him 1 thought I hod come
out.with three gentlemen, but, finding
I lvas mistaken, 1 was just going back,
lie got very red, anil then I just gave
him my opinion of him and his friends.
rt>ming out with three girls and pay-
ing no more attention to them than
if they were three dolls. That settled
things. Freddie apologized, and he
raid he would go back and shake the
brutes up a bit. wbicb. 1 suppose, he
.lid. fcr the brutes were as nice m
oould be to u« after that. When Fred-
die snd 1 were towing tbi< bom U . c
be proposed, and I laughed at him
After awhile be began to laugh, tot.

J.- j and no we had a splendid time. Want
s it an insult tooffervou the*aotH:j ] * lovely little river the Thames ia
have earned?" I t s n ' t H? A nice, clean, little pockel

I<1 vou knew itwaswher river. I would like to bny it am] pu)
•poke. You don't understand me < >• i» " l l r back yard In America, jnat

to sit and look a t it. Now. here am I.
chattering away as If 1 were paid tt

'ou can May an EnEUiting thing um

before; I envy you lint Wii>'<i
anything low down and mmii.

•ay it In anger, snit my voice ban :, en
amount of acridity In It. I ca

purr like a cat and scratch at the u i
time—I wis" "

p
little bit."

"Is It necessary that I should?"
"I don't suppose yon, think It Is.'

taid Jennie, meditatively, resting "hei
elbow on her k nc-e. .(in<J.oer cbiB on Tin
palm*. '17iTLiT,*tvIUTi.-otirpotn.oiYiet
differs. I like to know everything. I
interests tnc to know what people tliinl
nnd talk about, snd somehow ltdoesn*'
eem to matter to me what .the people
ire, for I was even more interested In
your hutler's political opinion than
: was In Lord Frederick Uii:frhnm'<t
They are. both conaerraUven, but Lord
Frpddle seems shaky In hi* views, for
you can argue him down in fiv* min-
utes, but the butler Is as steadfast

•ck. I do adir- - that butler. 1 hope
you will break the news of my depart-
ure gently to him, for he proposed to
me, and be has not yet bad his answer."

"There is Still time." said Edith,smil-
ing in spite of herself. ••Shu 11 I ring tor

"Please do not. I wont to avoid s
painful scene, because he in so sure of
himself and never dreams of a refusal.
It is such a pity, too, for the butler Is
my ideal of what a member of the aris-
tocracy abonjd be. His dignity Usome-

' g awe inspiring, while Lord Fred-
is' such a simple, good-natured,
y-dsy young fellow, that I t I im-

ported him to tbe state*.l am sure no
one would believe be was a real lord.
With tbe butler it would be BO differ-

hange the declaration-of the butler for
•ne from Lord Fre/usHj^."

"Too bad!" "criSd" Jennie, locking-
with wide-open eyes a t the girl befor*
her. "Why, bless yoa, I had a proposal
from Lord Freddie two weeks before

er saw the butler. I see you don't
eve- a word I say. "WeH, yon ask

Lord Freddie. I'll Introduce yon and
you tell him you don't believe he tusked
rue to be Lady Freddie, if that's the

talking instead of wrltfu.:. Why dc
you look at me «o? Dont you believe
what I tell your*

"Yea, I believe ail you say. What 1
can't understand la, why * bright girl
like you should eater a house and—well
—do what you bave done here, for to-

-Why shouldn't I? I am after ac-
curate Informal Ion. I gret It In my own
way. Tonr writer* bere toll now the
poor live, and that sort of thins;. They
enter the houses of the poor quite un-
blushine-ly, and print their impressions
of the poverty-stricken, homes. Now,
why should the rich man be exempt
from a similar investigation?"

"In either case it is the work of a
spy."

"Yes, but a spy Is not a dishonorable
person; at least he need not be. I saw
a monument in Westminster Abbey to
a man who was hanged a* a spy. A
spy must be b r w ; be must have neirr.
caution u d resource. He sometimes
does more for *»** country than a whole
regiment. Oh, there are worse "per-
sons than aple* tn the worid."

"I suppose Uiere are, still—•*
"Yes, I know. It is easy for perooua

with plenty of money to moralize on
the shortfolninps of others. I'll tell
you a secre't. I'm writing a book, and
if It's a success, then good-by to Jonr-
imbMii. I dont like the spy business
myself any too well; I'm afraid Eng-
land Is contaminating' me, and ff - I
stayed here a few yee,™ I might de-
generate so far as to think your news
papers interesting. By the way, do
you know Mr. Wentworth's address?"

Edith hesitated a moment, and at
last answered: "Yes, I do.**

"Will you give It to me? I think I
ought to write him a note of apology

r"ty I caused him 01for all the I
board ship. You may i
V...A • * . . . . .

t believe tt.
but I have actnally had some twinges
' " "that episode, I

for stoppin* tbe c . ^ M , ^ , ^ * *

. CHAPTEH XVI H
Edith Ijonp-ivorth ivi

'lAraelf for Jiving tbe _
\ounp woman, but she
Lady Slavey departed In
bjr way of JareweU: "Tn
write up,your household:,

Whe« the new offices
Mica Mining Company
completed, Kenyon took
them. He was somewhat
by their (rrandeur. and he
anneces^ry expen
in the fittings, bu h
In for It, be said nutting J
ihlver Ofcfear ran ••verhi>i
. tionirht of the possible * - -
scheme, leaving the rapidly
latinp- debt hanpiny over h * .
cupied a desk in one of the i—v
while ft clerk i front̂ E.

SlJ - ^ I f f r
ol Icn

fnqulrina public. Most

g abs fast kt
yctlSa ass1

 m. f
nf KHlfli. i j_ I

a T o r * ^ ^ ,

• t that moment was unable t*
An oily young man, whoae cssti
tenance indicated that be
a shrewd, thrifty and
race, said he was commiaBtdsssti
Financial Field to p e t ™ J « i
about tbe mine, and this
Kenyon readily supplied,
that no advertisement was •shqdslt .

Longworth was seldom at UM BOB
offices. He was busy teeinr •msak.
taoces who would take « « * £ « '.
new mining company. He eaaataaib
cautioned his partners agsJntt bekrh
too much of a hurry,,and ka aasBMt
Wentwortb l>v infoi-mina kt» j* •. -
had overcome
imred the coop
Lad reported *
the. minerai. thus showing ^ t u
thing could be ;.ecompliibf4 H j i
look your \ime oier it. AMf.Bi .
aluo connected « ::h ti.f chiss work*,
had promised his assistance

The first meeting of proposed sfcna.
holders was set fur Monday affa
and Lous-worth expressed his

the forming of the company worn*
l>e accomplished before toe wed « •

ut.
One day when Kenyon entered tht

fSce the clerk said to him:
T h a t young gentleman ass beta

tre twice to see yon. He said it aw
very Important, sir.*

"U imt yonn? gtKOtmnT*
"That frenfJeman— here Is sis ear**

who belongs to the Financial Fiabb

"Did be leave any
"Yes, sir; he said be would call
>. three o'clock"
"Very good," said Krnyon,

gsn compiling tbe address t*>
subscriber*.

At three o'clock tbe im<
lemon from the Financial Fi*M satis
in appearance.
"Ah, Mr. Kenyon," he «a.id. "IsagW

o meet you. I have called twice, bat
lad not tbe good fortune to I
Tan I see you in private fors

"Certa inl j ," answend
"Come into the dirvetan*

the directors' roan they
kenyon closing the door behind tbeav

"ow," said the representative of Hs\
ucial Field. "1 have bronght yeas

proof of the editorial which we pw
»se using, and which I »m desfreasf
he proprietor to show yon, so ft Mf

be free, if possible, from say earn
We are very anxious to have things i m
reel in tbe Financial Field,- and wi*

be handed to Jolm a loaf stip st
white paper with a column of frisH

The article was beaded. "Tbt Om-
ilan Mica Mining Company, Lhnttot" I ,
t went on to «bow what tbe nriss Bsf C ,
.een. %vhat it had. done, and «W | ,
h:n i-.-s there were for Invi«»Bti|aV
Ing a good return for then- MM*f*sr
juving shiires. John read it lamga.

rrfnlly.
"It's a very handsome artk*," s*

said, "and it is without on errata***.

yoong gentleman, fold ing up we p w
and putting It In his inside foefe*
-Now. u 1 said before, although l a *
not tbe advertising canvasser »* .<il
FinnncLrfTield, 1 thought I woaMjj
vou with reierence to an sorer***
the nt for the paper,"

"Well, yon see we h*ve s«* »•£*
meeting of the proposed (tcekWsw"
vet, and we are not hi s position •»«*•
any advertiaementa abouttfca«*a.
have no donbf advertisemeat" ™ J
girtu, and, of course, your paaar«"

ft remembered sjnong the » ^ r ^
"Ah!" sold the young moa, " W •*

lardty salisfoctory to no. Wa ' '•
vacant half page fo» Monaay-<llJ T;
be*t position In the pap
iroprie.tor thought yod

Bure."
"Am I said r moment ago, w»
a. position to secure It. Itfc*

re lo talk of a.Kertisingsttl
ent state ot affairs."

think you know it will bto»r" I
-est to take the hajf p i * g I

price la £300. and besides thai"**1 |
we should like to bave some m»
the company."

"Do j ou mean fi
.ha advertisement TT

"Yea, that la what I mesa.
"Don't thai strike yon <

trifle exorbiUnt
comparatively lii r .
.bey do not oak us anything li*
jrice even In tbe large dailies."

"Ah! my dear air, tbe large i f l
are qnite different! They bsveaw

Bdous circulation, it is t ra* •
lot the kind of flirculstloo « • • •
other paper eirculateasoT»W

rang Investors *m tne * * ^ ^
Field. It Is read by exactly tbJtIDO*
people yon deoire-to reach, and 1 •<
say that, except through the FieHJ
cannot get at some erf the best**"
be city." ,
"Well, admitting nail tba t ,a«l

said once or twice, we are no* J»i
poajtlon to rive an adveriiaevaaft^

"Then l a m ver
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oat journalism U more exciting." - IV r ha pa. mill. It haa Ita disappoint- ment*. When I f»ve m j thrill I ajr dm mi, aa you call It. on shipboard. I ha<l my stage sewworhs arranged to bet- ter advantage than you have now." "Do you mean the putting off of the boat?" “No; I mean that the electric but- ton «as under my hand—It waa Im- possible for you m ring for help. Now. while you hold the door, you cannot atop me from ringing, foe the bell rope is hem beside me." “Yea, that la a disadvantage, I admit. Do you Intend to ring, then, and hove me turned out?" “1 don’t think that will be necessary. I imagine you will go quietly." “You am a pretty clever girl. Mia* Loogworth. I w'ah 1 liked you. lint I don’t. So we won’t waste valuable Urns deplurlng that fact. Have you no curiosity to hear what I was going to tell your* “Not the slightest; but them la one thing 1 should like to know." “Oh. Is there? Well, that’s human, at any rate. What do you wUh to 

wrote to the editor of the Argue to gut mo a bunch of letters of in trod notion and 'Bend them over, as I wanted par- ticularly to study the aristocracy. So he sent them, and. 1 assure you. I found It much more difficult to get Into your servants' hall than I did Into the halls of the nobility; brattles. It ooat leas to mix with the I pper Tes»." Kdith aat in silence, looking with 

CHAPTER XVL Edith Longwortb was aat. ?*«rseIf foe giving the eddn young woman, but she g. Lady Blarey departed In £ by way of famwrD: *T^E write upyoor household. Wb When the new office* ofth. Uica Wining Company, bfc completed. Kenyon Cook , them. He was so mew hat ow by their grandeur, and he thi 
rapidly that there was    difficulty in following what she said. “No. lx>id Freddie was not half so condescending as the butler, neither was his language so well cbuuen; but then. I suppose, the butler’s had more practice, for Freddie la very yolug. ( am exceedingly disappointed with tho aristocracy. They are not nearly so haughty as I had imagined them to he. But what astonished me in this country la the way you women spoil the men. You are much too good to them. You pet them and fawn on them, and until rally they get conceited. It Is such a pity. too. for they are niK fel- lows. moat of them. It Is the uno 

and all. Why. when you meet a young couple, of wbat yon are pleased to call the lower classes, walking In the park, the man hangs down his bead as ho alouchra along, but the girl looks de- fiantly at you. as much as to say: ’I’ve got him. Ideas him! What have you to say about It?’ while the man seems to be ashamed of himself, and evidently feels that he’s been had. Now. a man should be made u» understand that you're doing him a great favor when you give him a civil word. That’s the proper state of mind to keep a man in. and then you can do what you like with him. I generally make him propone, so as to get It over before any real harm’s done, and to give an artistic finish to the episode. After that you 

bo talked CHAPTER XIV. Seeing him there, aha seemed confused ■f a bad beginning pressagea a good and was about to retire itgn n when vodiur. the two amateur com nanv neo- William, throwing his cigarette away, moien ougnt to hare oeen well pleaard, sprang to bis frtrt. but. such is the inconsistency of human “No. don’t go." ha said; “I wwa Just nature, they were not. Wentworth was about to ring." the least depressed by the ominous The girl paused with her band on the start, although be admitted that the door. letter received from the manager of the "Yes." he continued. “1 was Just go- ehtna manufactory asserting that the |ng to ring, but you bare saved me the ■par shown to him was of do particular trouble; but. by tba way. wbat Is your value, was a serious setback. Kenyon name?" > maintained that Melville and Brand, his "Susy. If you please, air." replied the manager of the worka. were either Ig- girl, modestly. nocant or falsifiers of fact The mineral. "Ah. well. Snsy. Just shut the door he insisted, was all that be claimed it for a moment." lobe. The girl did so. Hut evidently with "I hardly see how that helps us." said some reluctance. Wentworth. "They can’t be ignorant, “Well, Busy.” said William, Jaunt- fwc they know bow to make china, while 11 y. "I suppose that I am not tbe Urn* we don’t. On tbeother hand.*by about I one who has told you that you are very they lie to ua? What object could pretty." they have In not telling tbe truth?" "Oh. sir!" Mild Busy, blushing and That was a question that John was looking down on the carpet, not pry pa red to answer, so. beings sen- I "Yea. Busy, and you take such good Bible man. he remained silent. rare of this room that I want to thank When be rend Edith Longworth's let you for it." continuetTVYilliam. tar he felt more encouraged, and, in I Here he fur'hU^l In his pocket for a doe time. William Ixzcgwt-rlh himself moment and drew out half a sovereign, wrote, asking for an appointment, say- I “Here, my girl, la something for your log he had reconsidered the matter, and. trouble. Keep this for yourarlf." If satisfactory arrangements could lie j "Ob. 1 couldn't think of taking money, made, he would be glad to assist them in | air." said the girl, drawiug back. “1 forming a company. couldn't, indeed, sir." When tbe thrra young men met in | "Nonsense." said William: “isn’t It Wentworth’s office. Lougworth aje enough T' pearM to have become reasonably on- "Ob. It’s more than enough. Mias thus! as tic about the project, but as- l^ngworth pays me well for what I wired them that a company could not be do. sir, and It’s only my duty to keep formed In the economical manner they things tidy." had Intended. Much depended on ap- | "Yes. Busy, that la very true: but very pen ranees In the city; handsome o(li few of us do our duty, you know. Id this era would have to be obtained, a good world." firm of solicitors should be cbnarn and | "But we ought to. sir." said the girl, there would be much printing and ad in a tone of quiet reproof that made tbe rertising to be done. ' young man smile. Kenyon pointed out that all this re- | “Perhaps." said tbe young man; “but quired time and money, both of whkY thro, you sec. we are not all pretty and requisites were short. v ^ood. like you. I’m sorry you won’t “We are making a strike for XCO.OOC i take the money. 1 hope you are not each.“ said Longwortb. calmly, focus -offended at me for offering it," and lag his glittering monocle on Kenyon William adjusted his monocle awl "That sum of money la not picked up looked his sweetest at the young per- is Ixiodoo every day. and it la never [son standing before him. pirked up anywhere without taking a | "Ob. no. sir." she mid. "I’m not M little risk. If you economise on your all offended, and I thank you very sprat you will not catch yonr gudgeon ’ much, very much, indeed. sir, and I "Hut vet haven't the money to risk." would like to ask you a question, if you persisted Kenyon. . .wouldn’t think me too bold." "Then, my dear sir." said Loncworth. "Hold ?" cried William. "Wby. I think “cease to fish for gudgeon, and return you are the shyest little wouiau I have to the highly respectable profc—irtTf of ever seen. I’ll be vcity plrused to an- mining anglneering. If I am goiag to 1 awer any question j>u may ask me. jnin you I can’t afford to go on toerr I Wbat la It?" rnin failure. If you cant pay for the I “You see. sir. I’ve got - little money lottery ticket. It Is foolish to expect to a| wx own." drew the grand prize; now. San t It?" | -Well. I declare. Posy , this is verv Wentworth, who knew more of the interesting I d no idea you were an city and its ways than his partner did. beirevs " 
tZF. ^ 1 -°h' *" •'« >'«V ■"V l"™"’,on !?!..£“■ . It’> onlr • lit lie mmtu-r ol tour or *vr *™ hundred pound., .tr." -id Ku.», drop- north. he -Id: ".nd I think that nil a u, ' ,„kwarf little courted we need now discuss arc the terms of .if. T our agreement with each other." "h,ch ,h°,,chl m'“,, 

•There will be little difficulty on that score." replied Longwortb. “I will take a third of the risk and a third of the profits. If that Is satisfactory to you." The agree irrnt-wa* completed on this buala. and Wentworth felt that a long Hep hail been taken toward the end (loured, but Kruyon wondered why their new partner had so suddenly changed hi* mind. Office* were taken near the tiank. and much time nnd money were sprnt in fltiing them up. Prfitii Kenyon and Wentworth chafed at the delay, but tbelr partner |>nlnted out that notblmrwna tola- gained by un- dne baste. Any attempt to rush things wvwi'd Kn«e n bad effect in »hc clfv Capital was timorous, and nothing niu*t be done preuiut un-Iv. All in all, Kenyon and Wentworth re- ceived many excellent buxine** maxims from tbeir partner, and it la to be hoped they profited by them. Pros|iectuacs were printed, and a firm of solicitoni was retained: but in spite of all this no real progress wa* trade toward the 'ormatlon of the Canadian Mira M'ning company (limited). William Longwortb had an eye for beauty. One eye was generally cov- ered with a round disk of glass, except when it fell out of iU place and dangled in front of bia waistcoat. Whether tbe monocle assisted bia sight or not. It la rertuin that William knew a pretty ,girl when be saw her. One of the bouse- maids in the Longwortb household left suddenly, without Just cause or provo- cation, an the advertisements say. and in her place was engaged a girl so pret- ty thnt when William Longwortb caught sight of her. his monocle . drniqed from ita place, and lie stnred at her with hi* two natural eye a. un 

hi the fittings, but aa tl In for It. be said nothin. Shiver of. fear ran over t»ou„h« Of the pc—IbU -hen-. lee.Id. th, rap( lellec debt heagtlif o.er copied e deek In oue of th 

“You came here well recommended. I low-did you know I wanted a house- meld, end were jrour Uetlmonjnle-” Edith paused for a word, which Jennie promptly supplied. "Forged? Oh. dear. no. There U no necessity for doing anything crim- inal In this country, if you have tbe money. I didn't forge the*n -I bought them. Didn’t you write tin any of the good ladles who stood sponsor for me?" “Yea. and received most flattering amounts of you." “Certainly. That was part of the contract. Oh. you can do anything with money in I»ndon; It is a most dc lightful town. Then, aa for knowing there Is a vacancy, that also w-as money. I bribed tbe other housemaid to leave." “I see. And what object had you in all this?" Jennie Drew.ter laughed-the qm* silvery laugh that bad charmed Wil- liam an hour or two befpre—a laugli that sometime* haunted Wentworth’s memory in the city. She left her aen- tlnel-llke position st the door and threw herself into a chair. “Miss Longw ortb." she said. “ you are not consistent. You first pretend that you hate no curloalty to hear what I have to say. then you ask me exactly •vhat I was going to tell you. Of course you are dying to know why I am ben , you wouldn’t be a woman if you weren’t. Now. I’ve changed my mind and I don’t- to tend to tell you. I will •ay though 'that my object in coming here was. first, to find out lor myself how servants are treated In this coun- try. You see my sympathies are all with the women who work, ami not with the women—well. Ilka yourself, for Instance." "Yea. I think you itkl that once be- fore. And how do we treat ouraerv- 

tain sum ot money at a certain time and tlir ram. i. I be in, but if they don't pay (be certain sum at tbe certain time, tbe mine isn’t theira." "And won’t they pay tbe money. 
“No. Susy, they will not, because they haven't got It.' Then these two fools will he sold, for (hey think they are going to get the money, and they •re not." “And you have the money to buy the mine when the option runs out. air?" “By .lore!" raid William, in surprise, "you bu«e a prodigious head for busl- bi-0. Susy. I nkvtr saw anyone pick It np so fast. Ydu will have to f*ke lesson- from roe and go on the market and «|*culate yourself." ■Oh. I should like to do that. air. I should indeed." "Well.” said William, kindly, “when- ever you have ti|ne. come to me and I will gire you W-espoa." The young man came toward her, holding out hui band, out tbe girl slipped away from him and opened the door. "I think." he said. In a whisper."that you might gi*s pie a kiss after all this reliable information." "t)h. Mr. WillMud:" cried Susy, horri- fied. lie stepped forward and tried to catch her. but file girl w«* too nimble for him. and sprang out Into the passage. "I think." protested William, “that this is getting information under false p re lenses: I expected my fee. you 

| jolly time. Thai’s what I did with Lord Freddie. We all went up the river one day—two young men friends of Freddie’s and two nice girls, a chap- eron. and myself. Would you believe that those two girla propoaed to tow ua up stream, and the young men actually allowed them to do ao. I was steering, and. It made me ao angry 1 couldn’t speak. Lord Freddie seemed to feel that it was necessary to keep up a conversation, but when I didn’t re- ply to him he calmly lit his pipe ami began to smoke. The other two re- clined with tbeir bats over tbeir eye- and. I think.- went to sleep. Mean- while the two nice girls trudged along the bank together, palling the rope. I would bate sunk the boat If I could, but I didn't know bow. Well, when we got to the place where we were to have tea. the young men said It waa jolly nice of tbs girls to low them so fax; then they wrnt and sprawled under some trera, leaving tbe complacent girls to get tea ready. I couldn't stand it any longer. I went np to .the three sprawlers under tbe tree. and. bidding them good-by. I started down tba UA*- path. Lord Freddie sprang up and. running after me. aaked where I waa going. I told him I was going to walk back to London. Ua laughed and ssUI 1 couldn’t; it waa SO mi lea away. But when he saw I waa in earnest, be be- came anvioiia to know what the matter 

"And you shall have it." said the girl, •aughing softly, "when I get ten per rent, on my money." "Egad." said William to himarif. aa he entered his room again, “I will arc that yon get it. She's as clever as so uutsi-le broker." • When young Lungworth had left fur hia office. Busy swept and dusted out bia ruuui again, aid then went down stairs. "Where’s Hie mWtressT she asked • fellow servant. "In the library," waa the airewer. and to the library Busy went, entering the room without knocking, much to the amazement of Edith Longwortb. who sat near the window with a book in her lap. But further Surprise was in store for «he lady of tbs house. The house- maid closed the door, and then, sc Ire t- rog a com forts bis ‘.chair, threw herself tlowo in It. exclaiming: "Oh. dear me; I’m so tired." "Bu»y." said Mis* Longwortb. -*wba\ is the meaning of this?* “It means, muni." said Susy, "that l*m going to chuck ill." "doing to wbat'i" asked Mira Long- worth. amazed. "doing to chock] It. Don’t you no- itrratand? doing to givs up my altu- • tioi I'm tired of it" 
"Very well." said tbe young woman, rising, "you may gite notice in th- proper way. You have no right to coma Into thin room in this impudent manner. Dc so good as to go to your 

"Ah. Mr. Kenyon." he said. «ii *4 meet yon. I have called tort had not the good fortune to find Can I see you In private for a met “Certainly." enewersd K, Come Into the direct** tram into the directors* room they Kenyon closing tba door behind “Now." mid the representative Financial Field. “I hare broaght proof of the editorial which w post using, and which I aadml I he proprietor to show yon. as I be free. If poaaiblt. from aay Ws are very anxious to havotMq rect In the Financial Field.” am this ha handed to John a longi white paper with a column of p 

"So far an my experience goes, vary well indeed* “It la most gratifying to heap you ray this. I won afield we might not have met your approval. And now, where shall I send you your month’s money. Miss Ttrewaterr* Jrnnie Brewster leaned back In her chair, her eyes all but clow'd, ao angry light shooting from them that remind rd Edith of her glance of hatred on 1>oard tbe steamship. A rich warm glow of color overspread her fair face Liid her lips closed tightly. There wsi a moment’s silence between them, and then Jennie's Indignation panned awnr u quickly as It came. She laughed, with just a touch of restraint In her 

“I told him I thought 1 bad come out-with three gentlemen, but. finding I was mistaken. 1 waa Just going back. He got very red. and then I just gave him ray opinion of him and hia friends, ctmiing out with three girls and pay- ing no more attention U» them than if they were three dolls. That settled things. Freddie apologised, and he raid he would go beck and shake tbe brutes up a bit. which. 1 suppose, be did. for the brutes. were as nice ns could tie to us after that. When Fred- die and 1 were towing the boat L.c be proposed, and I laughed at hln. After awhile he began to laugh, too and ao »e had a splendid time. What a lovely littla river the Thames la Isn’t K? A nice, clean, little pocket river. 1 would like to bny it aud pat It In our back yard in America. Just to alt and look at IK Now. here am L chattering away aa If 1 were paid fot talking instead of writing. Why dc you look at me ao? Don’t you better* what I tell you?" "Yea, l believe all you say. Wbat I can’t understand la. why a bright girl like you should enter a house and—well —do what you have done here, for la- 

"You ran »ny an insulting thing more calmly and sweetly than anyone I ever met before; I envy yon that. When | aay anything low down and mwo. I I say It In anger, and my voice has a err- tain amount of acridity In It. I ran’’ purr like a rat and scratch at the rami time—I wish I could.” "Is it an insult toofferyou tbe moor) you have earned?" “Yes. it is, and yon knew- It >m «bti you spoke. You don't understand me i little bit." “la It necessary that I should f" “I don’t suppose you think It Is.' said Jennie, meditatively, resting hei elbow on her koee.MlLher cbln an he* palm*. ‘Tffki^-wBcreohrpotn.oi vie* differ*. I like to koow everything. T Interests me to know what people thlnV and talk about, and somehow Itdoesn’* aeem to matter to me w hat the people are. for I wwa even more Interested in your butier’s political opinion than I In I ml V.nl.^nL «»l » ’ - 

"My!" raid Susy, “you can do th- dignified. I must practice and see If I can accomplish an attitude like that. If you were a little prettier. Mira Long- worth. 1 should call that stHWJjag." an t tne girl uirtw .UMk her ^ie*al au*l laughed. Something in the laugh aroused Mira Longworth’s recollection, nnd a chill of fear came over her. but, looking at the girl ngaln. she saw she was mis- taken. Susy Jumped np. still laughing, ami drew a little pia from the cap she wore, flinging it on the chair; then she pullet) off her wig. and stood before Edith Longwortb her natural self. ••Mira Brew star!” gasped th# ■- ton (shed Edith. "What are you doing in my house in tjmt disguiseT "Oh," ..ill -I'm the slavey, and bow do you think I bare acted tbo part? Now sit down. Mis- Dlgnlty. and I Will tell you something about your own family. I thought you were s set of rogues, and now I ran prove it." “Will you leave my house tb»e In- stant?" cried Edith. In anger. “I shall not listen to you." "Oh. yes. you will." opid Jennfc. "for I shall follow your example mod not let you out until you Bo hrar wbat I have to tell you." Saying whleh the amateur hous- maid skipped nimbly to the door and placed her back against It. 
CHAPTER XV. Jennie Brewster stood with her back to the door, a sweet smile on her fare. "Thla Is my day for acting. Mira Longwortb. I think 1 did the role of housemaid so well that It deceived rev rral member* of the family. I am non giving an imitation of yourself In your thrilling drama: 'All at Sea.' Don't you think 1 do It moat admirably?" "Yra." said Edith, alt ting down XT*In. “I wonder you did not adopt the stage aa a profession?" “I hare often thought of doing ao. 

“Ob! then, yon haven’t anything U. do with the mine, air?*’ “Yea. Susy. I have. You ree. fools build bouaes. and wise men live In them." "So 1 bate beard." said 8u*y. thoughtfully. "Well, two young tools are building tbe house that we will call tbe Cana- dian Mira mine, and I nm the wise man. don’t you ree. Busy?" aojd the yonng man. with a sweet smile. “I riii afraid 1 don't quite under- stand. air." “I don't suppose. Busy." replied the young man. with a laugh, "that I here are many who do, bat I think In a month’s time I will own thi* mica mine, and then, my dear, if you ■till w*nt to own a share or two. I shall be very piessea to givs you a few with- out your spending any money at alL" "Oh! would you. alrT’ eried Busy. In glad surprlae. "and who owns the mine 

I was In Lord Frederick Bingham’s They are both conaerxaUvre, but Lord Freddie seems shaky In his views, for yon can argue Kim down In five min utea, bat tbs hutier la aa steadfast aa a rock. I do admire that bulW. I hope you Will break the new* of my depart- ure gently to him. for he propoaed to me. and be has not yet had hia answer." “There Is still time." said Edith, smil- ing In spite of be reel f. "Shall l rrog for him?" 

enter the house* of the poor quite an Idushingly. and print their Impressions of the poverty -stricken botnea. Now. why should the rich man b* exempt from a similar Investigation?" "In either case It ia the work of a •py." ’’Y’e*. but a apy M not a dishonorable 
a monument in Westminster Abbey to a man who waa hanged aa a apy. A spy must be brara; he must have nerve, caution and resource. He sometimes docs more for his country than a w hole regiment. Oh, there are worne 'per- rons than spin In the worid." “I suppose there are. sUlk—" "Yes. I know, u la easy for persona With plenty of money to moral Ire on the short coining* of other*. I’ll tell you a secret. I’m writing a book, and »f I*’* a success, then good-by to jour nattorn. I don’t like the spy business m*»elf any too well; I’m afraid Eng- land la contaminating me. and If - I stayed here a few years I might de- generate ao far as to think your new* lapera interesting. By tba way. do you know Mr. Wentworth’s address?" Edith hesitated a moment, and at last answered; “Yea. I do." “Will you give It to me? I think 1 ought to write him a not* of apobwy for all the anxiety I caused him on board ship. You may not believe It. but I have actually had some twinge* of conscience over that episode. I sup- 

painful scene, because be la ao mire of himself and never dreams of a refusal. It la BDcb a pity. too. for the butler 1* my Ideal of wbat a member of the aris- tocracy should be. Hia dignity la some- thing awe Inspiring, while Lord Fred- die la' such a simple, good-natured, every-day young fellow, that If 1 im- ported him to the state* I am nare no one would believe be «raa a real lord. With the butler It would be ao differ- ent." added Jennie, with a deep sigh. "It la too bad that you cannot ex- change the declaration of the butitr for one from Icul FnylaHqji'rt "Too baff!" ’eriM' Jennie, looking with wlde-opra eyes at th4 girl before her. "Why. bless yon, I had a proposal from Lord Freddie two weeks before I ever saw the butler. I ore yon don’t bailers a word I say. Well, you ask Lord Freddie. I’ll Introduce you and you tell him you don’t believe he asked rue to be Lady Freddie. If that’a the title. He’ll look sheepish, but he won’t deny It. You see. when I found I was 

they going 

mderstand fcked you about my money." “I don’t »up|K>*e you option l*. do you. Susy’ "No. sir. I don’t. I n before." two young men h* an option on tbe toil thn .r» to l-J • - 
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don Monilay publish the article

J I cannot help i t Yon
^eoffl-pflled to pHnt it unless you
* , , „ not sure, either, that pub-
r tlte article would do ua any

[t would be premature, a_s 1
t »r* not yet ready to court

t j until we bare had our first
m Ot proposed stockholders."

m.- first meeting of stock-

r nt three o'clock."
W well, we could put that an-
-—inent in another column, and I
" you would find the attendance
oar meeting would be very largely
•otstsntial Iy increased.
i^ftly, but I decline to do aay-
- O I after the meeting."
MwY T**" would find it would pay

ISw-e-? w.11 ' " " ' - • • • ' -
p y

that half

'Sim not questioning that fact at all.
,m mt*T "•**»»* «hat I have said
»«wry«* else. *i*t w( ape not ready
U^ite* advertising."

•|«ai •orry we cannot coroe to an ar-
„—Dent, Mr. Kt-nyon, very sorry in-
TTn...,! Ktjinff ihi", he took another
J S l l a e t oat of hi* pocket, which be
r^T f | f0 E4>cron. "If we cannot come
ID u onderatandinp. the manager ha*

- Mvnutted to print this, instead of
tafl artW* ^ showed you. Would you
HaS, gbaoe it orer, because we would
like to _•*• " B S correct as possible."

Ktnrs* op""1"-'1 h i > pJ™ >n d unfolded
tbe (•PCT> T t i e hPiniiiig1 was the same,
but fce sr i rcarl only a sentenoe or
bra «twa be found that the mica mine
wM one d the greatest swindles eTer
KteBpted oo poor ojil innocent Snan-
*1 London!

•Pa vos riwi.n to Bay," cried John,
looking op at bim uiHi fain nnccr kind
liig, -tb*t. if I -lo not bribe yon to the
Khat of £30". besides giving yon an
•known quantity of Btock. you will
-blliti thii libel 7"
" d o not my tt i> a libel." -aid tbe
MK mm !mootJily; "that would be

CHAPTER XVII.
\Vho:j John Kenyon enterd hisofnce-

t seemed to him that his clerk looked
at him askance. He imagined that

locent gentleman had been reading
the article in the Financial Field, bu-_
Ihe truth is John was hardly Ia a frame
>f mind to form a correct opinion on
what other people had been doing.
Everybody be met In the street, it
seemed to him, was discussing the
article in the Financial Field.

He asked if anybody had been in that
Tiorning. and was told that there had
jeen no callers. Then be passed into
:he directors* room, closed tbe door be-
hind him, sat down on a chair and
leaned his head on his hands with bis
elbows on tbe table. In this position

tworth found bim some time later,
when John looked up his face was

laggard and aged.
"Ah! I see you have read it."
"Yea."
"Do you think Longwortb is at tbe
it torn of that article?"
John shook his bead. "Oh, no!" he

said; "he had nothing whatevrr t« do
with I t "

"How do you know?"
Kenyon related exactly wlifct bed

assed between tbe oily you rip man of
the Financial Field and hi in w if in that
jwry room. While this recital was go-
ing on Wentnorth walked up and

fn, expressing his opinion now and
1 in remarks that were short and
iy, but hardly fit for publication.

.Mien the story was done he turned on
-kenroii.

"Well." he said, there is nothing for
but sue the paper for libel."
"What good will that do?"
"What good will it do! Do you
et_n to say that you intend to ait here
ider such on imputation as they have
_st upon you and do nothing? What

good will it do? It will do all the good
be world."
Te cannot form our company and

sue the. «e_S.*r ._» tba m w -JIM. A.U
energies will have to be directed

toward the matter we hare in hand."
lut, my dear John, don't you see

the effect of that article ? Bow con we

i miner lor the coutu to decide. Yon
might n_e t s t e libel If you thought we
W rn«_nf_nin badly. I may » j that
\m D M tried several times, but with

TS-t do you mean to tell me that you
UM to publish this article if 1 do not
ajrou the J.300?"

I
Te_; putiin-r it crudely? tbat is ei-

*.»•% n-hn t I do mean."
bayoo roue in his wrath and flung

• *»s the door.'
"1 Blast ask vou to leave this pluefc

•appearance here again wlii'le I am ii_
' fc Office, 1 will call a policeman and

spa you orrcsted."
"M.Tdfar sir,"e_tpoatulated tbe other,

I SBKIJ, "it is merely a matter of bosl-
L "-«. If you find it impossible to deal

•hi us there is no' haJ-m dons. If onr
» W ha* no influence, we cannot pos-
f aVf injure you. That, of course, is

MM5 for you to judge. If any time
WMCB now and Sunday niffbt yon
Wflude to act otherwise, a. win: to oar
•net trill bold t binf* over until wvbsre

Mia opportunity of coming to an a_r-
%MMnt with you. If not, this « rt i-
*>ill be poblinhed on Monday morn-
•I- I wist you a very good afternoon,

J-fcS said nothing, bnt wa.tcbed hts
*fcr oat on the pavement, and then
"•mied to tbe making of bis report,
fc Monday morning a* he come in by

"*•* hii eye caught a flaming poster
" one of tbe bill boards at the station.
••*» beaded Financial Field, and tbe
•J*flae, in heavy block letters, was
TfcKloa Mining Swindle." Kenyon
**» * newsboy to him and bought a
•W 0* tto paper. There, in leaded

*** tie article before bim- Jt
^•^ed, acttnehow, much more Impor-
• • <» tbe printed page than it had
^ * d on tie proof.

t* W m d It he noticed an air of
wW llncerity about the article
* tad Moappd him during the brief
Mesa bad gii-en iton Friday. I t
« « to My that the Austrian Min-
' ewnpsnj had sunk a good deal of
«7 in the minP, a n ( J v h a t i t h a i j
** P*id a penny of dividends^-tbat
; e e

» loss thenweire* in the hope of
ble. to swindle some confidioff

" -b n t t °« even thfir designs
MbiDf compared to the bare-
Mempt at swindling contem-

J b *

1 jTe t n i n*a t BomethinV]ike £10,-
1 totUl** {r>'ioB to «°ove i. off on
ĉ T-î T111*** British public at the
hJr™uu:reaseof s 200,000; but this
„£"•."gempt would doubtless be
""* int a s t n e r e were pnpers

•wCf"!'-"*1™

r in crooning one of tbe tburbugb-
fares. and beanl an outburst of pro-
fanity directed at him from a cab
driver and a man on a. bos; but he
heeded them not, walking through thr

rd like one under a spell.
• passed tbe door of bis own por-
ts office and walked a considerable

distance up the street before be real-
iwd what he had done. Then he tamed
back again, and, just at U>« doorstep,
paused with a pang at his Heart:

"I wonder if Edith Lonfworth will
«d that article," be said "

y if s cb a lie remain
lallenged? Nobody will l<
proposals. Every one will say;
• t have yott flone about tbe article

that, appeared in the Financial FieldT
If we buy we have done nothing, then.

' ourse, the natural inference __• that
ire a pair of swindlers, and that our

scheme ia a fraud."
"I hare always thought," said John,

"tbat the capital;nation is too high."
"Really, I believe you think that ar-

ticle Is not so unfair after all. John,
I sin astonished at you:"

"But if we comr-ience a libel suit it
cannot be finished before our option
baa expired. If we tell tbe people thnt

Field for libel, they will merely ssy
they prefer to wait and hear what the
result o.' tbe case is. By tbftt time onr
chances of forming a eompnti}- will toe
gone."

Before John eoold reply there was. •
kneck at the door, and the clerk entered
wltl: o letter in his band wbicb had just
come in. Kenyan tore it open, lead lt>
• Fjd ttien tossed it across tbe tabi* to
^entwortb. Wentnorth anw ihe namr
of their flrm of solicitors nt Ihe top oJ
the letter paper. Then he read:

DCJLB 8i>: Ton have doubtloss the •*•
tide In IBs —

company. a I* pleased 1

sompany unlers a ault Is broucbt «f
if.: paper ' which contains th* ai
Tours truly. W. HA

VTentworth laughed witl
bitterness. -Well," he said, "if it has
come to such a pata that [lawk .cars
for his reputation, the soon
• libel suit against the paper tbe bet-

-Per-u-p*." said John, with a look of
agony on hi* face, "you will let!
where the money is to come from. The

money will simply have to flow like
water, and doubtless the Field has
plenty of t t It will add to Uieir repu-
tation, and they will make s boast that
they are fighting tbe baUle of tbe
<m*U_r iu London. Everything i* grist
thst tomes to their mill. Mes_nwhil<
«e sbaJI be paying out money, or w<
stmll be at s tremendous disadvantage,
aud the result of it all will probably be
a disagreement of the jury aud practi-
cally ruin us. Yon see. I hHvenowit-

-Yes. but wiiat sbout tbe mine?
Bow can we go on without vindicating

Before a^ytfeing further could be
aaJd young Mr. l_4rngworth came In,
looking as cool, calm, and unruffled as
if there were so such things in the
forld as Snancial newspapers.
"Discussing it. 1 see," were his flr*t

-Ves." said Wenlworth. "1 am very
id you have come. We ha*e a little

difference of opinion in^tbe matter of
article, lienjon here is averse to

suing thst paper for libel. I «ia in
"i»or of prosecuting it. Now what do

"My deer fellow,"replied Longworth,
I am delighted to liable to agree with
t», Keuvon for once. Sue tbem!
'by. crnainly not. That is just what

"nut." said Wentwortb, "if we do not,
bo ih going to look at our mine 1
"Kxactly the same number of peo-

ple as would look at it before the article

HOW IT IS jVIEWED the disbelief that "the present sombre
prospect in Turkey will be long per-
milled to offend the sight of Christen-
dom." Regarding Cubs, tbe president

"These inevitable efftsnglBmenU of

CDBJS ei'ESTIOI LEADS WSCTSSIOI, { ^ c S S . ^ . ' S S l " " 1 ' " " " M U o n to

•• sad FUpH-MtaUna L

Washington, Dec. 8.—Views ot s

rrican property
Interests affected, and considerations
of pbtlsothropr snd humanity In gen-
eral, havs led to a -vehement demand
In various quarters for some sort of
positive intervention on the part of the
United States. It was at fint pro-

posed that bellbrert
and, represents- I °« accorded -

ifs «aesaa«e wer* ' 1 "-i'Ion

: rights should

ought this morning by 4 represent*-
ive of th* United Associated Presses,
,nd although they were generallj
:ha_>.-n their comments several were

found who willingly expressed their
opinions of the message- Speaker
Reed said; "It nee mi hardly necessary

n":i iipur. the message. It Is
tone and on the .Cuban ques-

tion will be much mure satisfactory to
....111 in unity than it Would have
s year sgo, ss much sounder ideas
lil than prevailed then. I wish
had been aa frank an acknowl-

edgement of the deficit a year ago as
there is now. The idea thst the revenue
Is sufficient, being made solij borrow-
ing, seems to - me Iiu.nl!>- tenable."

Grosrenor, rap., Ohio: "The
aent of the Cuban and other for-
natters will not be sstfsfactory to

those who have so earnestly hoped for
the early action of our country ia the

• terests of aud early cessation of
hole-tale murder in the unhappy

.aland of Cuba. The reference to the
iff is far from aatisfactorr. The
m tbat price of c-amnio-litles has
n reduced in the interests of the

people is unimportant when: we realize
shy fora, has placed even

cheap goods beyond the reach of so
it a body of our people." Francis
Newlanda, allverite. Nevada, said
it tbe remedy: for financial Ills pro-

posed by the president, namely, the re-
tirement of tbe greenbacka and the

ibstitution of national bank notes,
>ni.l not give the needed relief,
r. McCreary. dem.. Ky.. said: "I am

pleased with the president's reference
-he Cuban and the Tenezuelan

questions sod the tariff." Mr. Tsft,
!p.. (1.: "The president has stated the

position of the United States forcibly.
What be lays may be considered aa a

« to Spain that the present condi-
1 cannot continue indefinitely."
l.oiuni. JVJ-J., Cul.: "Tbe position of

the president on Cuban affalrv should
re tbe commendation of all Ameri-

It is dignified, yet it is snffi-

ly aggressive U> intimate to Spain
that thi* country ii anxiously watch-
ing eveoU in Cuba." Mr.' Hsrtlett.
dem., N. Y., expressed the opinion tbat

bad some when tbe United
lould interfere in the strug-

gle between Cuba and Spain. Mr.
Barrett, rep., Mas*.: -'The message

1--, that Uie administration-will do
hing regsrdiDg Cuba. An attempt

willbeiE 'e to get •ngraas to fui

1 succeed. That
uestion will go
u iit rat ion. The

nanity. What be says about the
trugg-le in Cuba, and hU intimations to
Spain are patriotic, humane, and per-
api as far as tbe country is justified
n going in the present situation of af-
airs." Mr. Waiter, rep.j Mass.—
'What the president say* about the
veakness of our banking- oVstem and
ts reform ia most adiiiir»ble. When

uggests, however, that the green
b t i d b th i f b d

backs be n
he forgets
ISM to ret

:tired by the Issue of
that we passed, an
ire them, and whe

bonds
set in

159,000,000 had been retired the people
p u d MBpe-ii repealed the Bet.
5 an act was passed to retire

. with the MOM result as in 1S6S."
Mr. Dslzell, rep., Pa.—"Tbe message is

everything but the tariff.
The only two questions that the pub-

ted in are Cuba and the
tariff. 1 like bfat that reference to
Cuba where hs shows a determination

it to permit »n v other powsr to in-
tcrferr in tha island's affairs. The

t is unfar on the tariff."
who were loth to discuss tba

were especially noticeable
among members of the committee on
foreign relation
Senators Sben
Lodge. Gray, Turpie, Daniel and Mills
refused to discuss the message In the
most formal way. Other senators of
prominence who declined to talk were

th. Vest, Fftulkner, Bill, Wolcott,
Uorman and Jonea. Frye of Maine
said" "The message is common plsce.
So fsr ss the Cubsu question concerned
•he president argues on both sides of

p
the

. " Benat.
"The

Chandler of
New Hampshire:
strong on Cabs and its treatment is
adequate to a cerium point, but it does
not go M far as I would wish. On the
tariff it is weak."

THE MESSAGE.

Washington, Dec 8.—The president's

itrlcted as the Spanish govc
the island may be, no other exists
there—unless the will of the military
ifflcer in temporary command of u. par-
icular district cau be diguified as a
-pecies of government. It is now also
.uggested tbat the United States
ihould buy the island—a suggestion
pu-^lbly worthy of consideration if
here were any evidence of a desire or
•dlingness on the part of Spain to
Dtertsin such a proposal- It is vrged,
iiuiiy. that, all ot I ier methods felling,
lie existing internecine strife in Cubs
huuld be terminated b j our intorven-
.on. even st the coat of a war between
1,- I'.iitcd States and Spain—a war
l.icb its advocates confidently pro-
in'-i- could be neither large in its

proportions nor doubtlul in its issue.

•Tbe correctness of this forecast need
- mother afBrme-i nor denied. The
niU-d States has nevertheless ft char-
ier to maintain as s nation, which
.1 niv diclatea that right and-not
iffht ahould be tbe rule of its con-
icL Further, though the United
late is not a nation to which paace is
ueceF-aity. it is in truth the most pa-
tic of powers, and desires nothing so
iucb as to live in amity witb all the
orld. Its own ample snd diversified
jmsios sstiafy all possible longings
•r territory, preclude all dreams of
inquest,, and prevent any casting of

iltimately and ID practical operation
•leariy perilous and injurious to our

u Interests. It has since been and
is now sometimes c_.
independence of tbe b
be recognised.

UDded that the
surgeuU

eyes
. how

upon
t
p g

attractive. That our
t towards Spain and ber do-

tiiuiuns baa constitned no exception to
his national disposition is made mini-
'est by the course of our government,
lot only thus far during the present
imurrection. bnt during the t*o yeara
,hat followed the rising at Ysra in
iritiS. No other great power, it maj,
afeiy be said, under circumstances of

Vstoi) the same restraint and the same
patient endurance. It may also be
uid that this persistent attitude of

United States wwirJ Spain in con-
election with Cuba, unquestionably

• inces no slight respect and regard
ipaiu on the pa, • "

ws,yi natural and eot always nnjuatifi-
able—being sincerely desirous la the
internal of both as well as on IU own
account that the Cuban problem should

I be solved with the least possible delay
I —it was intimated by this government
to tba government of Spain soma
months ago that, if a aaUsfaeiury mest-
sura of home rule were tendered tha
Cuban insurgent*, and would be ao-

:pted by them upon » guaranty of its
cecution, tfae United States would en-

deavor to find a way Dot objectionable
Spain of furnishing ancb a guaranty.

While no definite response to this inti-
mation has yet been received from tbe
Spanish government, it is believed to
be not altogether unwelcome, white,
as already suggested, no reason is pei^
reived why it should not bf approved
by the insurgents. It Is therefore fer-
vently hoped on all grounds that ear-
nest effort* for hraliog the breech be-
tvTfcen bpain and the insuryrent Cubans,
.1 pi m the lines above indicated, may be
it oocc inaugurated and pushed k> an
immediate and ssccensful isauo. Tbe
'ritfudlj offices of the United States,
either in the Dimmer above outlined or
in any other way consistent wiLh our
.-(institution and laws, will always be
it the disposal of either party.

\Vl...n Our P U I n o M«j KQd.
"Whatever circamatancea may arise,

M:T policy and our interests would oon-»
,f ruiu us to object to the acquisition of
[he island or an Interferenou with ita
™utrul by any other power. It should
•„• added that it L-annot be reasonably
.....mi,-,i that the hitherto expectant
lUitude of the United States will be
11.letiuitely liiairil.nne'l- While we are
. i! •- • - ••• to accurd all dne respect to the
...i. :vi^nt v of Spain, we cannot view
Me pending conflict in all its features,

ind properly apprehend oar inevitably
.-,.>••<.• relations to it. and its possible
r. ,ulis, without considering that by

course of events we may be drawn
> such an unusual and nnprece-
ted condition, iu will fix a limit to
patient waiting for Spain to end
contest, either alone and in her
1 way. or with our friendly eo-op-
ution. When the Inability of Spain
ml successfully with the insu rrec-
1 baa become manifest, and it is

demouxlrated that her sovereignty is
inct in Cuba for all purposes of IU

rightful existence, and when a hope-
11—•> struggle for ita re-establish meut

degenerated into a strife which
— —.thing

They in.truth do not forget

py
proposed by the 1
proved by the lagisl

connection with the dbias>very of
in- western hemisphere, nor do they
•tjderrHtimate the great qualities of
.he SpuuiHh people, nor fail to recog'
liza llitir aplendid- patriotism and
.heir chivalrous devotion to the na-
. :01ml honor.

wbicb vast bodies of men are sent
across thousands of mile* of ocean, and
an enormous debt accumulated, that
he costly possession of tbe Gem of the
Antilles may still hold its place in the
>panish crown. And yet neither the

government nor the people of tfae l.'tii-
- d States have shot their eyes lo the

•urse of even U in Cuba, or have failed
> realize the existence of conceded

grievances, wbicb have led to the prea-

regent anifby the cortea. voiced by the
* .tio ami enlightened of

Spanish statesmen, without ragsrd to
party, and'demonstrated by reforms

lectitive aad ap-
tive branch of the

It is la the u -
lumed temper and disposition of tbe
Spanish government to remedy these
grieWDces, fortified by indications of

~ ntisl public opinion in Spain.

thia government baa hoped to
dUcover tbe most promising snd effec-

niesaa of composing the present
e. with honor and advantage to
n aad with the achievement of all
reasonable objects ot the insnrrec-

It would seem that if Spam
hhould offer to Cuba gen dine autonomy

of home rule which, while
preaerving the sovereigbtv of Spain,
would SBtii-fy all r.tiional requirement*
of her Spanish aubjects-^there should

Just reason why tbe pacifleation
island might not be effected on

that basis. Such a result svould appear
to fie in the true internal of all con-
cerned. It would st onca stop theeon-
fiict which is now consuming the re-
sources of the islsnd and making it
worthless for whichever party may nl-

lUly prevail. It would keep in-
tact the possessions of Spain without

uch-ng her honnr. which will be -•<>__•
ilted rather tb:m Impugned by the

aviequstte redress of admitted griev-
es. It would put tbe.prosperity of
island and the fortunes of its in-

la received as a fitting pub-
farewell from the man whoa*

policies and personality have occupied
so much public attention for twelve
years. The document is neither very
long nor very sensational. The chief
topics of interest are the Cuban and

;al questions. Announcement is
made of the protprctlee settlement of

e Venezuelan boundary question,
id that negotiations for a treaty of

general arbitration at all differences
between Oreat Britain and the United (

Siatt-r. are far advanced and promiae to '
result ia Buoaesslul a>oiiiiuiD>tlaa at
an early date. The president deplores

habitanta within
without severing the natural and in-
eient ties which bind them io the
moLhtrr country, and would y«L unable
them to teat their capacity, lor self-
Kx>vernxnent under the most favorable
. • 1 !.:•.:.--11 •_ It has been objected in
the one Bide that Spain shonld not
promise autonomy uutil her insurirent
si^jrets lay down their arm»; on the
o1 ,1 r side, that r\->i u. ..- i autonotny.
taowaaw liberal, is insuOicient, becaose
wiihont assurance of the proniise.beins;
uliillad.

ind tha
.f the very subject-i

of the conflict, a situation will be pre-
ited in which our obligations to the
•erei^nty of Spain will be superseded

bv higher obligations, which we can
hardly hesitate to recognize and dis-

srge.

•Deferring the nhoice of way a and
methods onl.il the time for action ar-
-ives, we should make them depend
ipun the precise conditions then ez-
siingi sad they should nut be deter-
an-d upon without giving CK refill
.. î i to every consideration involvin|r
mr honor and interest, or the interna-
.i.iiial duty we otve to Spsin. Until
ire fac« tbe contingencies suggested,

the situation U by other incident*
imperatively changed, we should con-

]i!i' i» the line of conduct heretofore
rifsued, thus la all circumstances ex-

hibiting our obedience to the require-

ita of public law and our regard for
duty enjoined upon us by the posi-

We occupy in tbe family of na-
tions. A contemplation of emergencies
tha. lony arise ahould plainly lead us

.void their creation, either through
treless disregard of present duty or
11 an undue stimulation and ill-

timed expression of feeling. But I
9 deemed it not tunlss to remind
congress that a time may arrive

when a correct policy and care for our
-rest-,, as well as a regard for the
'rests of other nation.- and their

citizens, joined by cousiderstiona of
" nattily and a deiire to see a rich and

tile* country, intimstely related to
saved from complete devastation.

will constrain onr government to snch
-t ion as will aubserre the Interests
,119 involved aad at the same time

promise to Cuba snd its inhabitant.
n opportunity to enjoy the blessings
r peace."

The president submEts a statement
of tbe revenues and expenses of the

i-em. and adds: "I believe our
preaent tariff law. If allowed a fair op-

i t y. will In the near future yield
nil. which, with reasonable
deal expenditures, will over-

come all deficiencies. la the mean-
He no deficit that has occurred or
ij- occur need excite Or disturb us.
. meet any suoh deficit we have in the
>s-tury, in addition to a gold reserve
one hundred millions, a surplus of
.re than one hundred and twenty-

ei^ht millions of dull*ITS applicable to
he payment of the expenses of the gov-
.r.uiii-nl. snd which munt. unless ez-
I -iiilf-i 'or that purpose, remain s use-
ess hoard, or, if not extravagantly
va-_Wtl, must in any event be pervert-
•J from the pnrpose ol its exactioa
r.nii our people. The payment, there-
,>re. »f sny deflciency in the revenue
'mm this fond is nothing more than
is proper or legitimate use- The gor-
•ruiu-iit thus applying a surplus fur-
miately in its treasury to the payment
>f expenses not met by its current
revenues, ia notjat all to be likened to s
• mn living beyond his income and thus

•.ISTbi.f debt or encroaching 00 his
priocipstl. It is not one of the functiona
of our government to accumulate and

II ..(-! additions to a fund not needed
or immediate expenditure. With In-
i,i,lu_tls it is the .-liief object i>f strag-
•la snd effort. The application of ac-
umuiated fund by the ifovernmeat to
ha payment of its runoing expense!
th.-r. it U immeasnrably better
l.propriate our surplus to the p. _
,...nt of justifiable expense! t h u V

ihelesa, g
eions agd precautions on the part "of

klera appropriation* s 1 |
nt expenditures.
• Ihi, reference to the condition and

pnwpeet* of our revenues naturally

• inpre-
«a aMS

an _I v.e*s of onr
They have been frequently
upon the attention of congress in
vioos executive ion.miinicatio
the to--rvitsble danper of their
eed toleration pointed out. Without
oow repeating tbctst details, I can not
rsfrain from again earnestly present-
ing the necessity ot the prompt ref
Of a Bystcm oppoeiod to every ru!
sound fins-ace and' shown by expeH-
enoe to be fraught witb tbe gravest
peril snd perplexity. 1 am more 1 ! •
flneed than ever tbat we ess SUIT* M
Assured financial peace and asfety nst-
Ul the p>.tn.mf,,t currency >,b__â -
tions upon which gold way bo
di-ma-idtd from thai treasury are witk-*
dravn from circnUtion and csnwled.
Th it might be done, aa has been here-
tofore recomiBeDded. by theirexchsnga
for long-term bemd.i bearing slow n U

ot interest or by thair redemption witk
tlie proceeds of sock bonds. Even if

ly the United States notes known as
greenbacks were ihos retired, it U
probabie 'that the treasury notes la-

1 ib payment of silver purchases
•r Hi. set of July 14. 1890, now

paid in gold when demanded, would
create much disturbance, ss they

K-igbt. from time U> time, when re-
ceived in the treasury by redemption ia
£uld or otherwise, be s^sdasJly and
prudently replaced by silver coin. This
nun of issuing bonds for the purpose
it redemption certainly appears to bs
he most effective snd direct path to
he needed reform. In default of this.

However, it would be a step In tbe
right direction if currency obligations
raUeemable in froid. whenever so re-

ned, should be canceled laatead of
being reissued. This opention woe Id

alow remedy, l.ut it would inj-
e present cDnditiooa. National

banks ahould redeem their own notes.
They should be allowed to issue circs-
" into tbe par value of bonds d*- •
pouied as security for Its rederoptims,
and the tax on their circnlstion should
be reduced to one-fourth of 1 per eent.'

considering projects for tbe retire-
nif tu of United States notes snd tress-
ury notes issued under the law of lsuo.

am of tin;opinion tlist we have placed
90 much stress upon the danger of
Dntriicting the currency, and have esl-
ol-lted too little upon tbe gold that

would be added to our circulation If
ited to us by belter and safer finaja-
I methods. It is not so mash a con-
-• iiui- of oar currency that should bsi
>ided BS its uneqnal diitribution.
is might be obviated, and anj fr.ar

of harmful contrscUon st the asms time
iviuovid, by allowing the orgsa-xaUonst
o( smaller banks and in lens populout
^ommnnities than are now permitted,
and also authorizing existing banks to
-HTjil>'û K branches in imall coixj_nun_-
i m under proper res trie. ions. Tneest-
y h csae may be presented by theatate-
11K-111 that tbe dsy of sensible anil
oound HnanciaJ methods will not dswm
upon us until our government aban-
dons the banking basinesa and the ac-
cumulation of foods, snd confines its
monetary operations to the receipt of
the money contributed bj> th« people
fdi' its support, and to the expenditure
if such money for the people's benefit."

"Another topic." s»ys the president,
'in which oar people rightfully take a

deep Interest may be here briefly con-
sidered. I refe'r to the existanos of
trosts aod other huge aggrcgsUooa of
cspitai. the object of which Is to secure
the monopoly of some particular branch
of trsde. industry or commerce »nd to
stifle wholesome competition. When
these are defended It is usually o ~

ground that though ~
profits they also reduce prices 1—#
thus may benefit the public Their
tendency is to crush oat individual in-
dapendeDC* and to hinder or prevent
the free use of human families sad
.he full development of human charac-
ter. Thongh congress baa attempted
u, deal with this matter by legislation,
tbe laws passed for that purpose thus
far have proved ineffective, not be-

« of any lack of disposition or
nipt to enforce them, but simply

_. >UK the laws themselves as Later- •
pfeted by the courts do not reach tha
difficulty. If the insufficiencies of as>

iff laws can be remedied by further
legislation it should be dons. Eves
tbongb it may be found that federal

ittthority is not broad enough to fully
reach the case, there can be no doubt

the power of the several state* to
act effectively ID tbe premise*, and
there should be no reason to doubt
.heir willingness to judiciously sxer-
iise such powers."

MeKlsJej Keas* ths Msassaa.
Canton, O., Dec •• -Major McKinley

read President Cleveland's snesaag*
through with great interest, bat with-
Hit comment. The portion of it de-
roted to ths Cuban question was
discussed by those present. Tbe cosv

isus of opinion was that It was aa
informing presentation of the situation
iio I. on tbe whole, about what was e»-
pecied. CoL M. T. [terriek of OATS.
land said it wss coswerraUv* and
breathed a spirit of fairness 1
would be c

"You are charged with Knocking«cw
complainant down with a flub and t«_i
In? all his vsluable*." said tbe jndgt

"He tole me to," aaid the prisoner.
'Eh 7"

••He doit. I stops him OB
see? An', o_!•• corner to get s UghA,

cou r*e. we got to talk In' about de money
-question. Den be sayatotne; "Deon^T
right « n to git at de money questkM

- • right in on first principles,*

1' soaks *im •
!nne« to me by riffbt*
nlcs."—Indianapolis Joi

Ten Broke—I bear yonr
tramping abut upstairs rat her ne:
ly. Do you think Td better go?

Tenelope—1T0. tbere'a BO daBjR-B.
BM doesnt know If* 7o*.-M. T. & S '

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

ioodaj publish th* article _.n you." . well. I cannot help It. Yon — mimpHled to print it unkeeyou I am not sure. either, that pub- L the article would do us any It would be premature, aa 1 I are not yet ready to court — until we b*v# had our first • of proposed »tock holder*." 
Bbyour drat meeting of stork- 
„—j at three o'clock." well, we could put that an- ■fit in another column, and I i you would find the attendance feting would be eery largely —tiaily Increased." hot 1 decline to do aay- - HU after the meeting." tMak you would find It would pay *v#ll to taka that half 

_ sot queationirg that fact at all. finely Baying what I hare aa » eiae. that we a advertising." ry we cannot ©o , Mr. Kenyon, eery sorry in- v^d mjlng thia, he took another _-J fbwt out of bia pocket, which he SitoK««Jon "If we con not conic » a* uadeotand mg. the manager ha* J.—1—* to print thia. ioatead of Strife* I showed you. Would you liadir rt»»r' 11 ovpr- hecniiw* we would a. uhh •* •« wweet aa poaaible.'’ fd hi* eye* and unfolded « beading was the *ame. _ ad only a sentence or 
M «hem he found that the mica mine 1 na cat *f the great cat twin die* ever | oa poor q|d Innocent flnan- pi l * mean to aay." cried John, bikiag a* at him with hi* anger kind that If Ho not bribe you to the t of tlOA. beaudea giving you an m qoantlir of stock, yon will.  ifc th* librl r* not aay It U a libel." aald the 1 smoothly; "that would be 

-«3Cr Tig"-" *>«: ** an 

Ss -1 IID ■ Mr. I 
e not ready 

Kmatter tuetae coaria to decide. You tight nrnl* libel If you thought we had nuaMfyow badly. I may aay that teetorii fried several tinea, but with 
T aM>lo you mean to tell m» that you * Ml to publish this article If 1 do not K^tbe £3007" . .. *Tw; putt in.* It crudely? that U ex- ■tff what I do mean." I Setjoo roae in hi* wrath and flung - flitl* door. . vou to leave thia plaoa once, it )u. atfr y-i •* here again while I am it rill call a policeman and you srreaied." Hfdear sir.'ex postulated the other. w*dj. “ft la merely a matter of bari- ■a. If you dud It Impossible to deal ** aa there ia no harm done. If our b FFf has no lifluence, we cannot pos- f Injure you. That, of courae. ia for you to judge. Ifaojtimo sow and Sunday nlgbt you t to act otherwise, a wire to our (win held things over until wv have I aa opportunity of coming to an ar- tnt with you. If not. thia artl- be published on Monday morn- I wiah you a eery good afternoon. 

Ms aald nothing, but wsfcbrd his I **w eat on i be pavement. and then "^»ed to the making of his report. hH«Hkf morning as he rame in by bia eye caught a flaming poster lef the bill boards at the station. *beaded Financial Field, and the am Us*, fa, heavy black letters, wss 
Mka Mining Swindle." Kenyon •■i a newsboy to him and bought a tha paper. There. In leaded vJVwea the article beforo him. It /***- wmehow. much more Impor- r"? **• printed page than It had ****1 oa the proof. 

l Mneeriry about the article I .1 . €*0BPrd during the brief l g>»«*n I ton Friday. It i W °* to th*t the Austrian Min- i^CWpany had aunk a good deal of r**7 la tb* mine, and that it had paid a penny of do id. ncla—that weiely k*,,t on lhr nilnr . coo. 
SV° I" ttw ho,w of “*• *° “wiodle some confiding wa-but that even Ihrir design* .M nothing compand to the tmre- at swindling contera- •T John Kenyon. He caught 

Hbt "*w hia own name in ta, 11 *** • *bock for which be was h tTSS' “ he hmd ,,ot It Tbrn hp ot>- It b.J«- Jr**"*•thorn.thing like £ 10.- M ^‘Og to shoes it off on Rritixh public at the “*Of £200.000; but thi« ■ 'l*t would doubtlrsa be af He tb.-re wore pnport tkst of *,w- Financial Field 
huck .. r*#k •nd r*Ppov of niak fdrtk^ ^ •»P»wure a* «u tM-re set 

^xe.) a singular faa- 
H h,T i.eDJO° H* re*** **nd re- l if the atate- other penmn. 

•TJHirBot Mp ,e-‘'n* for 
1» u. hand .. KZlV^V'i* •«>*«. an,I ha Ml aa If aomc on. had 

over in croasing one of the thorough- fare*. and heard an outburst of prt>- fhrlty directed at him from a rab driver and s man on a bus; but be heeled them not. walking through the crowd like one under a spell. He passed the door of hi* own gor- geo us o/Vce and walked ■ considerable distance up the street before he real lard whet he had done. Then he turned back again, and. juat at the doorstep, pauaed with a pang at hla hearts ‘ Edith Loogworth will 
CHAPTER XVXL When John Kenyon enterd hla offtoe It seemed to him that lia clerk looked at him askance. He imagined that Innocent gentleman had been Asding the article In the Financial Field, bat the truth I* John wss hardly in a frame of mind to form a correct opinion on whnt other people had been doing. Everybody he met in tbs street, it Bectned to him. waa discussing the article in the Financial Reid. He asked if anybody bad been in that morning, and was told that there had been no caller*. Then he passed into the directors' room, closed the door be- hind him. sat down on S chair and leaned his head on hla han«lB with his rlbowa on the table. In this position Wentworth found him boom time (star, nd when John looked up bia face was haggard and aged. “Ahl I see you hare read It." "Yea." “Do you think Longwortk is at the bottom of that article?" John shook hi* head. “Oh. no!" he Ud; "he had nothing whatever to do with It." “How do you know?" Kenyon related etaetly wlJht htd meed between the oily young man of ia Financial Field and himself in that very room. While thia recital was go- on Wentworth walked up and down, expressing his opinion now and In remarks that were short and pithy, but hardly fit for publication. When the story was done he turned oa Kenyon. “Well." he said, there la nothing for It but sue the paper for libel." "What good will that do?" “What good will it do! Do you mean to say that you Intend to sit here .ndrr such aa imputation as they bare aat upon you and do nothing? What good will it do? It will do all the good in the world." "We cannot form our company and m the. noser tba ru» •!*■. AH it energies dll have to be directed toward the matter we have in band." “Hut. my dear John, don’t you ice the effect of tbst article? How can we form our company If sneb a lie remains unchallenged? Nobody will look at our proposals. Every one will aay: ■What hove yo* done about the article that appeared in the Financial FieldT If w# say we hare done nothing, then. 

•• are s pair of swindlers, and that our scheme ia a fraud." "I have always thought." said John, "that the cupitalisatioh is too high." “Really. I believe you th ok that ar- ticle Is not so unfair after all. John, I aui astonished at you!" “Hut if we commence a libel ault It cannot be finished before oor option baa expired. If we tell the people that we have begun to sue the Financial Field for libel, they will merely aay they prefer to wait and hrar what the rreult of the case is. By that time oar chancre of forming a com pony will Oe gone." Before John could reply there wte a kneck at the door, and the e'erk entered wHI a letter In his hand which had Just come in. Kenyon tore It open, lead it. and then toaord it across the tabl* to Fentworth. ITrntworth saw the name 
of their Arm of solicitors at the top of the letter paper. Then he reads Dcab gta: Ten hav# doubtless th. ar- 
Ina referring to company We should fce pirated to know ■hil action you intend to take In the mat' ttr We may say that, la Justice to oui reputation, we can no longer represent yom Company unlrrs ■ ault la bronchi egelnal 
Tours truly. W Hawk. Wentworth laughed with a certain bitterness. “Weli." be said, "Vf coroe to sucb a pass that llawk fears for hia reputation, the sooner we begin a Hbel ault a garnet the paper the het 

where the c r is to come from. Tb# get Into the law ct money will simply have to flow water, and doubUeo# tba Field has plenty of IU It will add to their repu- tation. sod they will make a boast that they Are fighting the baUie of the in- v rotor iu hood on. Five ry thing la grist that cornea to their mill. Meanwhile we shall be paying out moot: shell be at a tremendous disadvantage, and the result of It all wiU probably be of tbs Jury sod prnetl- You see, I his re no wit- 

Hc/ove anything further could sa«d young Mr. Irsngworth aama looking aa cool, calm, and unruffled aa If there were ao such thing* In tha world as financial newspaper*. "Discussing It, 1 aee." were bia first 
“Yea." said Wentworth. "1 am very glad you have come. We have a litUe difference of opinion In,the matter of that article. Kenyon here is aver** to auing that pa par for libel. 1 am In favor of prosecuting IU Now what do you aay ?" “My dear fellow." replied Longworth. "1 km delighted to be able to agree with Mr. Ken von for once. Boe them! Why. certainly not- That is juat what they want." "Hut." said Wentworth. "If we do not, who is going to look at our mine7" “Exactly the same number of peo- ple as would look at h before tb# article 

HOW IT IS VIEWED 
Opinions In Washington of 

land's Final lglaango. 
CD Bit QIESTIOJ LEADS DISCDSSIOI 

» W4 K-pr..eteellvee 1 Their ten—■•■k 

Washington, Dec. g-iVlawa of a • umber of senators and rapraaantn- tivee on tha president's esrodegu were • mght thia morning by t rai of the United and although they were generally tha^ia thelr comments several wars found who willingly expressed their opinio©* of the message. Speaker Reed aald: “It seems hardly necessary to comment upon the moasage. It la •aim In tone and on tbe.Cuban qaea- lion will be much mure satisfactory to the community than It Would have been a year ago. as much asunder ideas prevail than prevailed tbrn. I wiah there h*d been as frank an acknowl- edgement of tba deficit a year ago as there is now. The idea that the revenue Is aufflcldnt, being made so by borrow- ing. seems to me hardly tenable." Gen. Uroavcnor. rep., Ohio: “Tha treatment of the Cuban and other for- • ign matters will not be satisfactory to those who kava ao earnestly hoped for the early action of our country to tha Interest* of and early cessation of wholesale murder in thd unhappy aland of Cabo. The reference to the tnriff ia far from satisfactory. Tha elaim that price of corouioulUes has been reduced in the IntcrasUof tha people la unimportant when we reallx# that Idleness by forrw has placed rnrrm Cheap goods beyond the reach of ao vast a body of our people." Francis 3. New lands, allverite, Nevada, said that the remedy for financial Ilia pro- posed by the president, namely, the ra- th* greenback* and tha substitution of national bonk notes, would not give the needed relief. Mr. McCreary, dem, Ky.. Bold: "I am pleased with th* president'* reference to the Cuban oud the Yenexuclan questions and the tariff." Mr. Taft. p.. O.: “The president ha* stated the position of the United State* forcibly. What be say* may be considered as a notice to Spain that the present condi- tions cannot continue Indefinitely." Mr. hound, rep., CoLi "The position of the president oa Cuban affair* should receive the commendetioa of all Ameri- cana. It is dignified, yet It la suffi- ciently aggressive to Intimate to 8peia that thU country la ansioukly watch- ing eventa la Cuba." Mr. Bartlett. dcak.N. Y., expressed the opinion that u>e time had come when the United 8 la tea should interfere in the elrug- gle between Cuba and Spain. Mr. Harrell, rep., Mas*.: -The message •hows that the admini.trati<M»'wlll do nothing regmrdiag Cuba. An attempt will be male to get congress to foras him into some radical incraorea. 1 do not believe that it will succeed. That and the Hawaiian question will go over to the next administration. The democrats get no cue from the roc-sage, except to do nothing." KepreteDtalive More# of Moaeachu- tetu— What the president says of the Turkish situation does credit to hia hu- manity. What he say* shout the •truggle in Cuba and hi* Intimations to bpain are patriotic, humane, and per- haps me far aa the country Is justified In going In th* present altnation of af- faire.” Mr. Walker, rep., Mam.— “What the president says about the weak lira of our banking system and IU reform I* most admirable. When be suggests, however, that the green- backs be retired by the issue of bonds be fur gel* that wc passed on act in 1846 to retire them, and when only fev.ouo.ooo had been retired the people rose up oud coogre>a repealed the act. 
them, with tha same result as in MM." Mr. Dnlaall, rep., Fa.—"Tbe message ia fair aa to everything but the tariff. The only two questions that the pub lie are interested In are Cuba and the tariff. I like best that reference to Cuba where he Shows a determination Dot to permit any other power to in- terfere In tha island's affaire. The president ia unfair oa the tariff." Senator* who were loth to discus* the measure were especially noticeable among member* of the committee on foreign relations. Of this committee. Senator* Sherman. Da via. Cameron. Lodge, Gray. Turpie. Daniel and Mills refused to dleenea the message in the most formal way. Other senators of prominence who declined to talk were Aldrich. Veal, Faulkner. Hill, Wolcott. Gorman and Jo©re. Frye of Maine •aid: "The meeaage is coomoa place. Ho far aa the Cuban question concerned the pre»i«leBl argue* on both aldea of the subject." Bcnat.tr Chandler of New Hampshire: “Th# meeaage la strong on Cuba and iu treatment la adequate to a certain point, trot It does not go es far aa I would wiah. On tha tariff It la weak." 

THE MESSAGE- 
SHaatloa s*<l Tariff aa* 

Washington. Dec. 8.—The president's mo**age la received as a titling pub- lic farewell from the man whose policies sad personality have occupied so much public attention for twelve years The document la nrilher very long nor very sensational. The chief topics of interest are the Cnhan sad financial question*. Announcement ia made of the prospective settlement of the Veoesuelen boundary question, and that negotiations for a treaty of general arbitration of all difference* between Great Britain and the United Bute* are far advanced and promise to result in auooewriui o»d%animation at on early date. The president deplores situation ia 

the disbelief that “the present sombre prospect In Turkey will be long per- mitted to offend the sight of Christen- dom-" Regarding Cuba, tho president aaya: ffov Neae ta C«ka "Thee* inevitable entanglements of the United States with the rebellion in iu Cuba, the large Aroerteen property Interest* affected, and consider*Uooa of philanthropy and humanity in gen- eral. have ted to a vehement demand in various quarter* for some sort of positive intervention on the pari of the United 8 ta tea It <u at first pro- Ktbat belligerent righto should lorded to the insurgents—* pro- position do longer urged, becau** ultimately and In practical operation •lenriy perilous and injurious to our own latere*to. It baa since been and ia now sometimes coo tended that the Independence of the Insurgents should be reoogalxcd. Hut Imperfect and re- stricted as the Spanish government of lie island may be, no other exists here—unless the wilfof tha military •Hirer In temporary command of a par- Icular district cau be dignified as a pcoiea of government. It i» now also uggested that the United States should bey the Island—a suggestion poMlbly worthy of consideration If there were any evidence of a desire or willingness on the part of Spain to entertain such a proposal. It is urged, fieally. that, all other method* failing, the existing internecine strife ia Cuba should be terminated by our Interven- tion. even at the coat of * war between the United State* and Spain—a war Which Its advocates confidently pro |ilie*y could be neither large In its p-oportions nor doubtful in its Issue. ****** sod Nat kgkl Oar Rets. ‘The correctness of this forecast need he neither afflr.ne.1 nor dented. Th* United State* has nevertheless a char- e.-ivr to maintain as a DbUoq, which plainly dictate* that right and not ght should be the rule of iU coo- duct. Farther, though tha United State is not a nation to which peace U necessity, it Is in truth the must pa- cific of powers, and desires nothing so uoh as to live In amity with all the or Id. ItAown ample *nd dire rai fled domains satisfy all possible longings for territory, preclude all dreams of ronqueat, and prevent any casting of raviiosD eyas upon neighboring re- gion*. howaver attractive. Tha* oar duet towards Spain and har do- uuuUrax bos coQstltucd no exception to i hi* national d la position la made mani- fest by the course of oar government, not only thus far during the present insurrection, but daring th* ten years that followed the rteleg at Yarn in 1061. No other great power. It may -afcly be said, under circumstance* of similar perplexity, would have mani- fested th* sense restraint and th* same patient endurance. It may also be said that this persistent attitude of lb* United 8 Is tee toward Spain in con- nection with Cabo, unquestionably evinces no alight respect and regard for Spain oa th* part of tho American people. They in truth do not forget her connection with the djpeevarr of the western hemisphere, nor do they underestimate the great qualities of the 8p*n>sh people, nor fall to recog- nize their splendid patriotism and their cbivnlroua devotion to the na- 
“Th*y view with wonder and admi- ration tire cheerful resolution with which voel bodies of men ora sent across thousands of mile* of orvon. and on enormous debt accumulated, that the costly possession of the Gem of the Antilles may still hold It* pi*©* fan tho Spanish crown. And yet neilhar the government nor the people of lb« Uni- ted State* hav* shut their eras to the c.uree of events in Cub*, or have failed to realize tha existence of conceded grievances, which have lad to th# pres- ent revolt from the oathority *f Spain —grievanqA rsmgniud by th* queen regent andliy the cortes. voiced by the most patriotic and enlightened of Spanish statesmen, without regard to party, and * demonstrated by reforms proposed by the executive and ap- proved by tha legislative branch of the Spanish government. It to in the as- sumed temper and disposition of the Spenish government to remedy these grievance*, fortified by indications of influential public opinio© in Spain, that this government hna hoped to discover the most promising mad effec- tive mean* of eompoekag the present strife, with honor and advantage to 8paln aad with the achievement of all the reasonable object* ol The insurrec- tion It would seem that if Hpoin should offer U> Cuba genuine autonomy —a measure of home rule which, while preserving the soverelghtv of 8pain, would eetlefy all ratiooal requirement* of her Spanish subjects—there should be no Just reason why Urn pacification of the island might not be effected on that basis. Such a result mould appear to 6e in the true interest of nil roa- orrned. It would at once stop the con- flict which ia now consuming the re- source* of tb* island and making it worth lens for whichever party may ul- timately prevail. It would keep In- tact the pneseastons of Npain without touching her honor, which will b* con- sulted rather thua Impugned t»y the adequate redrew of admitted griev- ances It would put the prosperity of Hie island and the fortune* of It* In- habitant* within their own control, without severing tbr natural and aa- etent tie* wbleh hind ihrra to the tool her country, and would yet unable them to teet their capacity for self- government ander the most 'favorable conditions. It has been objected to th- one side that Spain shuatd not promise autonomy until her meurircot au.»jetft>i laydown tk*ir arms; on th# oiliif side, that i>romi*e«l autonomy, however liberal, is insufficient, because without assurance of the promise being fulfilled. 

way« natural and not always ■■ Justifi- able--being sincerely desirons In th* intermt of both aa weU aa oa He own account that the Cuban problem should be solved with the toast possible delay —It waa la lima tod by Otto government to the government of 8polo aom* months ago that. If a satisfactory mem sure of home rule were tendered the Cuban insurgent*, sad would be oe- cepted by them upoe a guaranty of its execution, the United Stnte* Would en- deavor to find a way not objectionable to Hpoin of furnishing such nguaranty. While no definite response to this Inti- mation has yet been received from the hpanish governmeut. it la believed to be not altogether unwelcome, wbU*. a* already euggeeted, no reason la per- ceived why It should not be'approved by the Insurgents. It Is therefore fer- vently hoped on all grounds that ear- nest efforts for healing th* breech be- tween Npiin and the insurgent Cuban*, upon the line* above Indicated, may he 
iaimediste and ancoeeaful tosue. Th* friendly office* of the United Htatea, either in the manuer »bov# outlined or In any other way consistent with our constitution and law*, will always be *t the disposal of either party. WOen Oar Folleaee May Kod. “Whatever circa instance* may aria*, our policy and our in teres la would con- strain u* to object to the aeqeisitton of lb* »tand or an Interference with its control by any other power. It should he added that it cannot be reasonably usauined that the hitherto expectant attitude of the United Stales wiU be (..definitely maintained. While wc are 
ojvrreignty of Spain, w# cannot view petiding conflict in all its features, sod properly sppr.-bend our inevitably o.oe* relations to it. and it* posatbla r. sulks, without considering that by the course of event* we may be drawn into such an unusual *nd unpreoe- tented condition, as will fix n limit to wr patient waiting for Spain to end Lite contest, either alone and in her jwn way. or with our friendly eo-op- prration. When th* Inability of Spain . .teal successfully with the lnsu rree- oa has become manifest, and It Is deiuouairated that her sovereignty Is extinct in Cuhn for all purposes of iu rightful existence, and when a hope- less struggle for its re-eetabltobment lias degenerated into a strife which mean* nothing more than the useless sacrifice of human life and the utter destruction of the verr subject-matter of th* conflict, n situation will be pra- wn uni In which oar obligations to the sovereignty of ftpain will be superseded by higher obligations, which w# can hardly hesitate to recognize and dis- charge. 

“Deferring the ohole* of ways and method* until the time for action ar- rives. we should make them depend upon th* precise conditions then ex- isting; aad they should not be deter- mined upon without giving careful herd to every consideration Involving our honor and Interest, or the interna- tional duty w* owe to Spain. Until we face the the situation is by other incident* Imperatively changed, we should con- tinue In the line of conduct heretofore pursued, thus in nil circumstance* ex- hibiting oor obedience to the require- in -ala of public law and our regard for tlie duty enjoined upon u* by the pool- loo we occupy In the family of na- tions. A contemplation of emergencies that may aria* should plainly lend a* to avoid their creation, either through a careless disregard of present doty or even an undue lUmalatlon and Ill- timed expression of feeling. Bat I 
the congress that a time may arrive when s correct policy and core for oflr interests, oa well aa a regard for the inicrest* of othar nations and their ctllren*. joined by considerations of humanity and a desire to are n rich and fertile country, intimately related to us. saved from ootnplete devastation, ■ill constrain our government to Bach action am will anbaerva the interests thus Involved aad at tha same time promise to Cabs and Its Inhabitants an opportunity to enjoy the blessings 

The president submit* a statement of the revenues and expenses of the government, and odds: “I believe our present tariff law. If allovrod a fair op- l-.rtunity. will In the near future yield n revenue which, with reasonable economical expenditure*, will over- come all deficiencies. In the mean- time do deficit that has occurred or rosy occur need excite or disturb ns. To meet any snob deficit we have In th* treasury, la addition to m gold reserve of one hundred millions, n surplus of mort than one hundred and twenty ei fht millions of dollar* applicable to the parmcot of the expense* of the gov- ernment. and which moat, unless ex- pended tor that purpuae. remain a use- lew hoard, or. If not extravaganUy waited, must in any event be pervert- ed fnmi the porpu** oT Its exaction from our people. Th* payment, there- for*. of any deficiency in the revenue from thi* fund Is nothing more than iia prnprr or legitimate n»e. Ta# gov- ernment thus applying a surplus for- tunately In its treasury to the payment of expenses not met by its revenues, lx not**l nil to be likened to a ia*a living beyond hla income and thus incurring debt or encroaching o© bia principal. It is not one of the fuuctloim 
tusk* additions to a fund not needed for immediate expenditare. With In- dividual* it In the chief object of strug- gle and effort. The application of se- -iirnulated fund by the government to lie payment of iU running expe: h duty. It la imme*i»«r*bly better to ..,.proprlate our surplus to the pay cent of justifiable expense* than V 

■ at -ThU reference to the condition and 

They have been freqnea ipoa th* attention of congress ta pew .ftkmtkm* iU gvrof their eontfto- aed toleration pointed « *ow repeating th.to details, I con no# refrain from again earnestly present- ing Ml# necessity of fih prompt reform •f a system uppuwsd to every rule ai 

rt 
drawn from circulation and canceled. Thia might be don*, aa ha* bran hcre- 1. by their exchange 

of ..rh boo da. Evan If ily the United State* note* known on venbucks were than retired, ik la probable that the treasury notes ta- ■urd ih payment Mirer purchase* under Itlm not of July 14. 1*90. now 

or redemption certainly appear* to ha moat effect!e* and direct path to th# needed reform In default oi thin, now ever. It would be a step In th* right direction if curreney obligation* redeemable la gold, whenever no ro- sed. should be canceled instead *f being reinaned. ThU operation wocld alow remedy, but it would in- • present condlUuoa banks should redeem their c They should be allowed to I lat ion to tb* par vain* off posited ms security foe its i and the tax on their dreulatiau ■ reduced to ooe fourth of 1 per cent, considering project* for the rati re- nt of United Htatea note* and treem- acj no tea I sailed under the law of 1W4, I am of the opinion that w* hare placed too much straaa upon th* danger of contracting the currency, and hare eisl- dIdled too little upon the gold tho# would be added to our circulation If invited ty us by better and safer finan- cial method*. It ia not so much a eon- Uon of our currency that should bn .voided aa lie unequal distribution, i’h.s might be obviated, I of harmful e removed, by allowing the organization* of smaller banks and In less populous ,-ommnnitiea than are aow permitted, sod also authorizing existing bank* to establish branch*. In small oemmunl- under proper restriction*. Tha en- tire case may be presented by Umalntn- ukdi that the day o! sensible and 
npoe ns until oar government aban- don* the banking bus!nee* gad the ae- co mala lion of foods, and confines Its monetary operations to tha receipt of the money oon tribe ted by the people for IU support, nod to th* expenditure of such money for the people s benefit." 

“Another topic." aaya the president, •in which onr people rightfully take a deep Interest may be here briefly con- sidered. I refer to the existence eg trust* and other hog* aggregation* eg capital, the object of which late recur* the monopoly of some portlonlor branch 
stifle wboleaoaJ competition. WU* these or* defended It 1* usually on th* ground that though they lores*s* profits they also reduce prices and thus may benefit th* public. Their tendency ia to crush oat Individual ln- deprndrnc* and to binder or prevent th* free are of human facultire and the fall development of ha man charac- ter Though congress has attempted to deal with this matter by legislation, tb# laws pa—ad fur that pwrpoaa tha# far hav* proved Ineffective, not be- of any lack of disposition or hut simply 

Uting law* can b. re merited by farther legislation It should be duo*. Even though U may be found that federal authority is not broad enough to fully h the can*, there con be ao doubt of the power of the several states In act effectively In th* premise*, and there should be no rremm to doubt their willingness to judiciously *xar- ci*e such powers.” * 
MrKlater *•*#* the Mreaoga. Canto©, a, Dec. 1—Major McKinley read President 11* reload's meeaage through with great interval, bet with- out comment. Tha portion of it de- voted to the Cuban question wag sent. The eon- that It waa oa tat Ion of the sitnatloU i. oa the whole, about what waa ex- peead. CoL M. T. Herrick of Oe ra- sa id It wa* cuarervolive sad 

charged with knocking vh* _ . t down with a clnb and *tw 

in* all bte valuable*." **»d the Judge. "He tole me to." raid th# primmer. “Eh?" “He tole me to do IL I stops him oa tb# corner to get a light, see? Aa’. of ewarre. we got to talkin' about de money question. Den he nays tome: “Deou'y right way to git at de money qoration la to start right la on first principle*/ he *ey*. ‘Ia dat da way youac woat ke lor I say*. 'It I*,* aay* be. ‘AU right,* I says, aa' soaks 1m aa* take* wot bm !ong* to roe by rights of first prise* ole*." — ladjauapolia Journal 

1“ Bmk'—l bw row fatter lno>P'nr obiit upstairs ratter um» !y. Do too think IM Wlrr got 



THE CONSTI1 iJTIONAl.IST

SPORTS

GOLF.
Golfing, the weekly Journal de-

voted to the name or golf, baa in this
weelc'u isaut' a handsomely illustrated
article describing the Hillside Tefinla
and Golf Club of tbis city. It will be
of great Interest to all golfeis *iere-

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Harry Bennett baa purchased a
trick doR.

Tboe. Freacolo, of Prospect ave-
nue. Is BuflerinB from an mttu-k of
malaria.

If laa Hart has returned frctn tbe
hospital, where sbe has been treated
tor pulmonary troubles.

The Baptist church a", New Market
has been refitted throughout with new
obaodeliera and side lamps.

BrakemaD Frabk Linaman. who U
111, taw gone to Port Murray for a few
weeks' recreation and rest.

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Mllliken will
be "at home" to their friends on
Thnntday ewnlnjrof this week.

lira. James Martin, of North ave-
nue, has returned home from, a
pleasant visit with friends In Plain-
Held.
I Mr. and Mrs John Tinjjley.ot West
DuDftUen, have been visiting their
daughter, H n William D. Clwuon,
Of South Plalnfleld.

The borough council will Dot meet
•gain until the. first Monday niRbt la
January,

• den utter
Work is wvll now uuder way

Louis TltB worth 'a new'frame hoi
on Proepect avemie. The buildiog
will be ready for occupancy early ID

' the spring.
S. Z. Diuon, of Greeo brook, who

recently purchased the Wright prup-
erty, near here, left for Denver,
Coloraiiu, yesterday, where he expects
to remain indefinitely.

1 John H Conkiin. manager of th
I Dunellen Bricit Works, was able to go
1 out yesterday after a two weeks' con

flnemeot to tbe house,1 Buffering fruit
an aggrava'od caibuncle on his uppe
Up.

The anishlng touches were put 01
the borough lockup ceils, yesteiduy,
and they are now ready for guests.
It is to be boped, however, that it
will be a long time before tny of them
are occupied.

Beal estale agent Eugene Runyon
has leased the Goth buililicg on Mnin
street, to A. Hecht, a mercliu&t tailor
from East 77ih street. New York. Tbe
building will be converted into
wholesale and retail clothing a
cloak manufactory.

After several unsuccessful attempts
to keep the ErnorySlale*station in run-
niuc order. Carson Johnson, Cormerlj
orPlaioueld, will take possession to
day. Should he prosper,.Sir. Johnson
will put a ijiiriji'i- chair la the station,
next spring, and cater to the wants of
tbe waiting passengers. .

Dunellen ia eomioRto the front ii
the matter of athletic sports, and
while the number of members f
comparatively small as yet, it is madi
up of some good wood. OD Ttiursday
night an entertainment la to be glv
ID Lincoln School Hall, anil tbe pi
ceeds will go towards tilling up a
gymnasium.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE,

—invitatloDs am out (or a big turkey
supper to be given by JoboBiimm.Jr ,
to a number of his friends at Scotch
Plains.

—There ts a probability that the
case of Mrs. Edward Kelly agaii
"Mistress" Mary Jane Tobin will be
appealed to a higher court

—Buy one of the fine Welsbaeb
stand lamps for Christmas. Daren
havthetn wi 'h baDdeome decorated
shades. They make an elegant pres.
ent j

—J. M Smalley, or Somerset street
has leased the store next to Harpers
stationery on Park avenue, and win
open a meat market next Saturday.
He-will stll! remain a partner with bis
brother ffm. L. Smalley, Jr., in the
Somerset street market.

—About twenty-five young frlenda
ot Frank Shepbard, of Wester
•venae, tendered him a" plpstant

. prise test evening. The' usual gai
furnished the chief amusement, and
refreshments were served in atund
•MB,

THEATRICAL.

In 'Brian Boru." as presented by
tbe Whitney Opera Company, the
Broadway Theatre in New Yoik baa
tbe greatest artistic and tinaurlal suc-

it baa enjoyed for several eea-
i. TbeSOth peiformaccse waa eel-

ebrated on Monday eveoiog. Nov.
3Otb, when beautiful silver card re-
ceivers were distributed. A fortnight
ago tbe 69th Regiment at ended in a
body; lately the members or the New
Turk Athletic Club paw tbe nppra.and

tbe evening of D*v.lst the Caibollc
Society, of New Y.ik, attended 1Q a
body. There baa bei-n a succession
<f crowded bouses; tbe horse, show or

the opera baa not diminished the pa-
lage In tbe least ID fact, l.-i..i
k'B business was largr than uuy
vioua week. Early in tbe spring.
>r ailing engagements ic Boston,

Philadelphia aud Cjicafio, "Brian
i" will be s<-rn In LODUUD by the

Whitney Company. The en'ire cast,
cenery and propertied will be sent
ivr WIIS, This will be. the first Amer-
ran opera company to visit tbe
Biitfab capital.

lig crowds at i he Pleasure Palace
yesterday appluuded mightily whei
•Teddy" Hale appeared. Tbe wlbtter

of tbe six day race seemed none the
>r*e. for bis effort, beyond a slight
Q*oe»s, which wore off before he had
mrleted bis exhibitions of bicycling

ilfviii« was Richard Hurlow, i
"Catching an Heiress." Walter Stua
assisted him. The Rossow Brothers
gave their athletic and wrestling ex-
hibitions. Tbe Vilona Sisters pro
duced music with violins and piano,
*nd tbe three Delphlnoa, French niu
tloal clowns, were amusing. Ottereop
the bill were Mrs EddieGiiard, Marie
Heath. Bloobsom and Page. Dailey

id Hilton, V*n aod Vera, Lavarn
and I.'-.--.-ur. Dumio and Fiil-w, .i,i,

-rs; Marion and Pearl VI vletU. trmu
.rmailondaueera, and Mabel Gayer.

mhrette.

Tbe old way of delivering messagt
by postboys compared with th>
modern telephone, illustrates the oh

ou9 methods vt "breaking" cold
ipare-1 with tbeiralmostlnat'intane
fcure by One Minute Cough Cure.
ff^andoli-h, 1« EastPront st.

CHARniNd CHRISTMAS OIFTS.

Miller Lamps are Beautiful

AllVlXVfoTpW ££"" I."11 "" n""'1'-
denlen. T™, „ „ h.iy „ , "V „,',£'" f™*»>* *>:
MO.jr W!•>« Bnuw an,l oSn TaUeB a r e « , . „

IMwirt Mil'er & C o , { ^ . v . X ' r . U .
3p and v) W.3r>Ai]wjy \ V

WVor:aooi:wi>ather (,ur a MilUr Oil Heat or
10 if-Wnn-Thu

The Increase in the number of pupils
at the Nor!*- Plaintl- d Public Sd -

ibte. A plan™ at (he records ot the
clio .̂l Shows pl<"arlj- what the r.n:
as been. In November. iw»r>, the: en

rollmeot was 7IH. and in November.
auc. the earoilment was si5, making
i gain In enrollment or !>7. The
iverrtge atteoilaoct? during November,
835, was Gl>: io tfov^mln-r I-91.il w,
'•<1, an Increase of. 11!) in the average
it tend a nee.
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At the bouie of Mr. and Sirs. J '.
ovey, yesterday, there was held

quadruple birthday party, it being
-lebrate the birthday or Mr. B.ve

of hisdHUKht-r, Mis- WUUm Der

Alict* and Louis?, iheir birthdays e
irrtng during the week, Tbe o

casion was oae of jiiyfulnein and fra-
sity. Manypresent^anU g.wd wish-
t were exchanged. Tbe aupper wai
it the last of the evening's enter-
>inment. Nicholas R O'Connor
»* Vork, waa ope of tbe guesta.

While Mrs. L; W. Seirell, Jr., of
Crescent avenu-, and her brother,

ieB ChilicII, of jEast Orange,' were
driviiig OD Central avenue, yesterday
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OPEN EVENINGS.

J. Wiss & Sons,
75s Broad Street, Newark.

Our
Overcoats

Ulsters from S3.oo
(leeo. tl.soandabon. Cnromnsnlr
drrvy for Ul iun . too. ChinchillBK.
Iriita Fricaca, Mixed aad KUck Ox

Overcoats, SS.oo

Suits from S6.00
to fr;oo-utd to c« lit i

Boys'
Clothing

Boys' School Overcoats

Boys' Shod—excellent kinds, $1.50 up. Men's $3.00 a^
SEE WINDOVS DIDPLAY

MARSHALL & BALLJ
The People's
Outntten.

807, 809, 811, 813 Broad St
NEWARK. N. J.
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Charles Wilscn and t!ouls Mllllgan,
the two Sfteen-year-old boys, of tbis
city, who Btole $1,000 from Mrs. Wil-
liam Curtright, »f WeBt Fifth street,
and were captured In Washington,
D. C , will enter pleas of guilty ID the
county court tomorrow.

Announcements were iasued yester-
day of a series of subscription dances
to be given in the Casino during the
coming winter. The dates arranged
are: Thursday. December l i s t ; Mon-
day, January 2*jth and Monday Feb-
ruary 22d.

Via tbe Chicago. Union Pacific &
North Western Line leave (Chicago
every Thursday. Comfortable Tour-
1st Steeping cars, low rates, quickest
time and the beetor care and attention
are advantages secured by those who
join these excursions. For full par-

lara aliply to yo-ir nearest ticket
agent, or addresg W. B. Kniskern. Q

: T. A., Chicago & North Western

R'y, ChlcHgo. III. DeC u 2 , 3 1

—A cantata will be given by the
children or tbe Monroe Cbapel. on

I Wednesday evening of next week.

Undoubtedly the hanldsnrneat train
between Chicago and St. Paul. Miune-
apolis. the Superiors and Duluth is
the "N.>rtb Western Lifniteil," wbicb
leaves Cbicagn at 6.30 p| m.. daily via
the North Western Ube iCbicago &
Wonh-Western R'y.i Its oqulpnjent.
which Is entirely nef throughout,
and embraces compartment Bleeping
carp, bullet, smoking and library cars,
itandard sleeping car*,* dining cars
Lod ladies' coaches, haA every luxury
which Imagination can conceive or

ilnd invent Tor the comfoit and con-
soiences of passengers. AII agents
•UUokets viaChicHgo;& North-Wes-

tern R'y. For full information apply
toagentsof <uiDne3ting:line. oraddrtsa
W. B. Kuiskem, G. !P. and T. A.,
Chicago, III. ; Dec. 17 MSI.

The two Flafnfleld lads, whose re-
cent runaway trip waa brousht to a
sudden end by the polfre of Washing-
ton, were to come before Judge Mc-
Cormick at tbe Union County court
this mornlDg, but their hearing has
been postponed on acf ount of the ab-
sence ot the Judge on a trip to Albany.
Thev will appear as soon as he re-
turns to Elizabeth.

Rheumatism ta a foe wblcb gives
no quarter. It torments Its victims
day and ntgbt. Hood's Sarsaparllla
purifies the blood and cures the aches
and pains of rheumatism.

Hood's Pills are tbe best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Gentle
reliable, surê  [
Paid «B for _ KM IIHpldc M i n , , , , .

Dominic Duffy, of Drove street, was
arraigned before Justk-e Crosley on a
charge of refuslbg to assist Nfght
Watchman Hull, in anestfnga man a
few days agx Duffy was fined five
dollars which amount he paid.

Sheriffs Sale.

~Hr vln is of th« nhuvt> ntated irrlt of Her:
facia* t ' ma dir»vtt«iL I Khali e ipwe tar u l
br PS'iLe.»««»•», «t t_h5 itourt U'IM«. In V>f

^ r ^ y r r j T H DAT OF

M two(Vclock1nThe*lf*riKK.nTr'i»H dtr. «T
(h«( wrtufn Int. j.ii- .. , . . j . , : . f I , , , , i . h ]1 , i

an'. 111 Hi,, city i.i ri.nnHi.id (n 1 he atim-w o '
!-".. • • . 1 N u v J m a f j de«.r i l*d a.-

'iBBlnDlniiat a r - ' l n t In ( h e w o t r a <-t I A -

*;•(!« a * r n » e . d U t . n t ID a n « t . t H» dt-

" 'Of PMU* street.
cro-a t l ' - .nml-

HOLIDAY GIFTS

AMOS H. VAN HORN'S
Sensible,
lasting 'gifts
in the shape
of attractive
furniture
pieces—pri-
ces l o v e r
than, any
previous
year—we're
glad to have
you look
through the
vast stock.

!1I-V ...; f«.;.t 'r.. ,i"c
e*-t rl randatrl«iti__^
nue. on* huudrt-J and Hchtr fef* tu the
«SuT-^rl/—OTF*?.V™?A**!n- -i

DIME

Savings Institntion,
Of Plaiofield, N. J ,

I» Bow rcc^iv-lriR dfpoelts p.iynMe
on d*tmud. with iDtereVt, allow^i on
all 8uma from f.", to f3.00o!

Jons W. MUBBAI. PrpBld«t,

. . tuns of the trustee, of the I M ^ deb i ted oaor'before J«nu-

.nroe Avenue charch will be ary tenth will draw lotereat rrom the,
next Saturday- evenlDg. ' drat.

i I

ArmChairsfor
genuine com-
fort made in
Reed, Rattan,
Hard-wo o d ,
plain and up-
holstered—also
large line odd,
fancy Chain,
specially suited
for gifts.

Desks in QA,
Chary and
Mahogany,

J3.751*

FANCTF
CLOCKS,
LIBRARY*
BANQUET
LAMPS*

CREDIT
TO

Everybody.

Amos H. Van Horn
» « " • AMOS A»» NO.O. n

7 3 Market St. JSrSTiT

ONE SOLID WEEK!
Commencing MONDAY. DECET1BER 14-

Tbs Verutile Comedian.

CORSE PAYTON.
Supported br the dianoina an,l TUentod Attre-P.

a M/SS ETTA REED.

THE CONSTIfUTloNAMST 

THEATRICAL. 
In “BrUft Born." as printed by the Whitney Opera Company, the Broadway Theatre in New Yoik ha* the greatest Artistic and nnauclal suc- cess it ba* enjoyed for several sea- sons. The 60th peiformance was cel- ebrated on Monday evening. Nov. 90th. when beautiful sliver card re- ceivers were dtsulbuted. A fortnight ago the 89th Regiment at ended In a body ; lately the members of the New York Athletic Club raw the op-ta.aod on the evening of D**c. 1st the Catholic Society, of New Yolk, attended In a body. There has been a succession of crowded hou-ee ; the horse show or the opera has not diminished the pa- tronage In the least. In fact, last week s business was inrg-r than any previous week. Early In the spilug. lifter tlillng engagem-nta Id Bostou. 1’hlladelpbla and C-dcago. "Bilau Boiu” will be eeen In Loudon by the Whitney Company The en Ire cast, scenery and propertied will be aeut overseas. This will be the first Amer- ican opera company to visit the British capital. 

Overcoats 

GOLF. 
Golfing, the weekly Journal do voted to tbe game of golf, baa in this week's Issue a handsomely illustrated article describing the Hillside Tennis aad Golf Club of this city. It will be of great Interest to all golfers here- abouts.    

PARTICULAR MENTION- 
Harry Beooett has purchased a trick dog. Thus. F roseola, of Prospect a ve- nae. la suffering from an attack of malaria HIM Hart has returned from the hospital, where she has been treated for pulmonary troubles. The Baptist church a* New Market has been refitted throughout with new ohandcllera and aide lamps. Brakeman Frank Unsman. who IS 111 b»« «o» to Port Murray for . few week*’ rwrwulon and rest. Mr. mod Mr.. W. H. Mllllkra will be "at home” to their friends on Thursday evening of this weeir. lira. James Martin, of North ave- nue, has returned home from a pleasant visit with friends in Plain- field. Mr. and Mrs John Tingley.of We*t Du nolle n. have been visiting their daughter, Mrs. William D. Clawson, of South Plainfield. Tbe borough council will not meet again until tbe first Monday night In January, unless some unforeseen measure* demand earlier attention. Work is well now uudfer way on Louis Tits worth’s new frame bouse on Prospect avenue. The building will be ready for occupancy early In tho spring. 8. Z. Dixson. of Oreeobrook, who recently purchased the Wright prop erty, near here. left for Denver. Oolorada, yesterday, where he experts to remain indefinitely. John H. Conklin, manager of the Dunellro Brick Works, was able to go out yesterday after a two weeks' con- finement to the house, suffering from an aggrava ed caibuncle on his upper 

Big crowds at the Pleasure Palace yesterday applauded mightily when •Teddy" Hale appeared. Tbe winner of the six day race seemed none the worn for hts effort, beyond a slight stiffness, which wore off before he bad completed hie exhibition* of bicycling riding. The star feature of the vau- devliie was Richard Harlow. In "Catching an Heiress." Walter Stuart assisted t*lrn. The Koasow Brothers gave their athletic and wreatllng ex- hibitions. The Yllona Shirrs pro duced music with violins and piano, and the three Delpbinos. French mu slcal clowns, were amusing. Oiteraoo the bill were Mrs Eddie Girard, Marie Heath. Blocksom and Page. Dailey and Hilton, Van and Yens. Lavarnlc and Lnrur. Dnwm.n nn<l P«rL»w, dan- cere; Marion and Pearl Violetta, trans- formation dancer*, and Malwl Gayer, souhrotte. • 
The old way of delivering tnessag* * by postboys compared with tb- niudern u-b-pbonc. illustrates the old tedious methods of ''breaking" colds compared with tbeli almost insbtntane- ouikuc by One Minute Cough Cute. L W*3landolph. 143 East Front st. 

ALHOST ! a Century • tnOepsHleoorsla to NlifpnA ttas nar rem- kiid>«r |>rtmsr« «l*»n m "there rbarge for la- 
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Pln<ta with a btraor. h*«|,r 

J WI5S 
& SONS 

Boyc’ Shoe—excellent kind,, $i.jo up. Mra’a tua np, 
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY 

Marshall & Ball 
Tb. People’, I 807. 809, 811. 813 Brood St 
Outfitter,. | NEWARK. N. A 

Sterling Silver 
W* are b<*m! for 

garr. sp*: WairbMia gmn 
Diamonds 

•ml/i ehi^s toti/ 
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HOLIDAY GIFTS 

AMOS H. VAN I 

irflcle*.. 
Sterling Silver Toilet Wa 

Mod*Ncnattfolarticle*- Tc Iw •! -tlirtaiw I at Uio price* JEWELRY Cat Glass 
I Th» l>eof kind . .f «tft lor re Ad* I I r*»|J* Iwp cutting’*. onak in the shape 

til attractive furniture 
pieces—pri- 
ces lower 
than any 
previous 

The increase to the number of pupil* at the Sort** PlainH>* d Public School during the Inst year has been remark- able. A glutico at the record* of the fcho.'| show* clearly, wbnf the gain has been. In November. 1*95. rheen rollmeot was 7i». and in November. 18U6. the enrollment was *13. making a gain in enrollment of S7. The average attendance daring November, 1*195, was Cl 2; io {fovember wa* 7.<1, an increase of 119 In the average attendance.   
Soothing, and n.* irritating, strengthening, and not Weakening, small but effective—such arc the quuli- tie* of DeWitt's LI trie Baily Riwn,tb<‘ famous little pills. L. W. Randolph I4X Wm Front atreei 

A e H<nkd,(. At the home of Mr and Mrs. J B Bovey. yesterday. there was held a quadruple birthday party, it being to celebrate the birthday of Mr. B >v« y. 

Cutlery 
Car »wn make. T»V, Knlo*. Fr« Uoviagee n. tMr.etknoa. for men a 
3nHl GL13SES. our own Imp-.r 

. Ckatrkr qnoM Uocy Others, and with Merlin* oil 
"/••anflHK &1IELI. OOODH. p CumtM.» ark ('.ante, in *r«-at varletr Altr PO I TfcKY. »k*t» rt.’MWr, ..f or tie foreign ao<l h-*ni- i»Kl*rW. \m IWuxr. a;11 A. cere. Cbocoloi* Tulle, on 1 Library Sot*. 

New Eyes 
for Christmas. 

A pair of OvM-rlm**" make- a mar-mi-, 
Caetloa in rrery ln*ra ter •: 5 Heart h«4td (Md Krai kve rtomiiautnw* rn .de ■ - *•» 6 U «n. PaturJar 

Tbe finishing touches were put on the borough lewkup ceils, yesteiday, and they are now ready for guest*. It is to be hoped, however, that It will be a long time before any of them axe occupied. Real estate agent Eugene Runyon haa leased tbe Ooth building ou Mein street, to A. Hvobt. a meichant tailor from East 77th street. New York. The building will be converted into a wholesale aad retail clothing aud cloak manufactory. After several unsuccessful attempts to keep the Emor^tnle*station In run nlug order. Carson Johnson, formerly of Plainfield, will take possession to day. 8bonkl he prosper..Mr. Johnson will put a barber chair in the station, next spring, and cater to the wants of the waiting passengers. . Dune lien la coming u> the f font In the matter of athletic sports, and while the number of members Is comparatively small as yet. It is made up of some good wood. On Tuursday night an entertainment Is to be given in Llnooin School Hall, and the pro oeedf will go towards fitting up a gymnasium. 
EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

—Invitations are out for a big turkey- supper to be given by John Biiimn,Jr , to a number of his friends at Scotch Plains. 
—There Is a probability that tbe ease of Mrs. Edward Kelly against "Mistress” Mary Jane Tobin will be appealed to a higher court. • 
—Buy one of the fine Wehbacb •land lamps for Christmas, Gavett a them with handtoroe decorated lea. They make an elegant pres- ent. 
—J. M. Smalley, of Somerset street, haa leased the store next to Harper s stationery on Park avenue, and will open a meat market next Saturday. He will still remain a partner with bis brother Wm. L. Smalley. Jr., in the Somerset street market. 
—About twenty.flve young friends of Frank Rhepbard, of Weetervelt avenne. tendered him a; plearsnt *ur prise lost evening. The usual gan es furnished the chief amu-emept, and refreshments were served In aLund- 

OPEN EVENINGS. 

J. Wiss & Sons 

755 Broad Street, Newark. 
of his daugtit-r. Mis. WII lam Deni arest. and the latter's two little giii*. Alice and Loul*. their birthdays all occurring during the week. The oc- casion was one of Joyfulnem ami fes- tivity. Many prawn'4 and g4*oJ wish- es were exchanged. The supper wa* not the last of the evening's enter- tainment. Nicholas R O'Connor, of New York, wa** one of the guests. 

FANCY 
CLOCKS, 
LIBRARY A Undoubtedly the handsomest train between Chicago and ML Paul. Minne- apolis. the Superiors and Duluth Is the "North Western LI jutted," which leave* Cblrogo at «.*» pi m.. dally via the North Western Lin* Chicago & 

I North-Western ft'y.t It* equipment, which Is entlraly new throughout, and embraces compartment sleeping care, buffet, smoking aad library cars, standard sleeping care* dining cars and ladles’ coaches, ho* every luxury which imagination can conceive or mind Invent for the comfort and ©c«n- venieocee of paasengm. alt agents sell tickets via Chicago A North-Wes- tern B’y. F*or full information apply to agents of connoting line, or whir* so W. B. Kulskern, G. P and T. A., Chicago, III. | Dec. 17 14 SI. 

Sheriffs Sale. Is^cHANrriii or NEwjusKr-M—«l| BANQUET 
LAMFSi 

fseh»» t • ms illra. fsd. 1 shall b,T W-Lc VTHlae, S» fee <»srt d «ua w'ip.Nht-DAT^RF. f #ferrfFTfi . . MNCART. A. D. wet. *l two rCelucL In HMidieroooaof sal th«> rartatn Ue. Her* m r*ro* iJ I* WtlU Mra. L; W. a.inll. Jr., < f Crescent avrpu', and her brother, James Chilton, of j East Orange, were driving on Central avenue, yesterday afternoon, the bore turned a corner too short and Mr. Chilton waa thrown oul He was driving at tbe time and plucklly hung US the reins, probably preventing a runaway. His injuries were but BUght 
Boy Talrrr* Will Ptr*d Oallty. Charles WUscn and LouU Milligan, the two fifteen-year-old boys, of this city, who stole Si.000 from Mrs. Wil- liam Cortrlght. of West Fifth street, nod were captured In Washington, D. C . will enter pleas of guilty In the county court tomorrow. 

K*b*rrl|rtl»B "»rr> Announcements were issued yester- day of a series of subscription dances hi be given in the Casino during the coming winter. Tho dates arranged are: Thursday. December Hat; Mud day, January 2>th and Monday, Feb- ruary «d, 

.«4«l>tr 

The two Plainfield lads, whose re- cent runaway trip was brought to a sudden end by the poll, e of Waabing ton. were to come before Judge Mc- Cormick at the Union County court this morning, but their hearing has been postponed on aorount of the ab- sence of the J udge on a trip to Albany. They will appear as soon as be re- turns to Elizabeth. 

Amos H. Van Horn 
KOT* un AMOS *1* NO. 7* rxnnuw 

73 Market St. tZZT? ThWaoU Mli I* nk-l u* ««*-..** doted <Vt..h Jaw >i**nl*r TT. 1* Pn •'waco aa<l J.Jia II IV «.» the .rompUla«nt uo 
an uirilrtkd tatarvat In 

Rheumatism Is a Foe which gives no quarter. It tormedt* Its victims day and night. Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the blood and cures the aches and pains of rheumatism. 
Hood s Pill# ate the best family cathartic and Urer medicine. Gentle reliable, sure. 
Dominic Duffy, of Grove street, was arraigned before Justice Crosley on a charge of refusing to assist Night Watchman Hull. In arresting a man a few days ag>. Doffy was fiord five dollars which amount he paid. 
—A meeting of the trustees of the new Monroe Avenue church will be held on next Saturday- evening. 

STILLMAN MUSIC H. nnvii/K • itruivra *         i ii . *aa WU Bnlirltnraf i Vi« lh. CIiIcbko, Colon Pacino & North Western IJne leave -Chlcage every Thursday. Comfortable TouV- l*t Bleeping cars, low rates, quickest time and tbe best of care and attention are advantages secured by those who join there excursions. For full par- ticulars Apply to yr-ir nearest ticket agrut. or address W B. KnUkern. O. P. & T. A., Chicago Sc North-Western 
II’J. Chicago, ill. Dec. 17 21 31 

— A cantata will be given by tbe children of tbe Monroe Chapel on Wednesday owning of next week. 

CHARniM) CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 
Miller Lamps are Brantiful Commencii In* MONDAY. DECEHBER U- Tb* VenraUl* OotMdran, 

CORSE P AY TON. ■■PKfUd b, IM (Urn:, ul 7^|mi—I Artr*-. 
MISS ETTA REED. 

jhk siriaa L^.-rsssr^aLirsss&srssisi' 

Of Plaafieid. R. J, 
»»o* jmlrlBi d'po.lM P-7.1.1- dwT-iuxl. with lot-r-i-t, «llow-d on »um» from »o to »3.t»o. Jons W Mouui. Prrsld-nt, 
V Hr»..su. Vlw Pre.ld-ot J. 0. Pur. Timuot. Ioost d-posltrd on or bnfor, J.nu tonth will draw Inutewt from the •■FOvisooLwfwther Lur a Miller oil Heater. Hi u-Mon-Tliur 


